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HOLLAOT) CITY
Echoes

From

Daughter Of

EDITORIAL

The Heart Of

Late Publisher

News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

NEWS
North Holland
All

The News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

TURTLE RACE AT WAUKAZOO

Prepared

Rosenraad
Fails To

III

Come

On Sunday afternoon there is
going to be a unique race staged
at Waukaxoo. A large number of
turtleahave been secured and a
AUCB
SAYS
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
of Bedford'satone. After the cere“The Glorious Fourth” can be MRS. CORNELIUS B. MUSTE OF
turtle race will be In progress. We
THEY PIONEER IN THE
• • •
monies on the campus there was 4TH OF JULY WILL BE CELE- do not know what the prizes are
just as glorious as you choose to BROOKLYN MUCH BELOVED
BOARD OF SUPERVISORSOF
JUNGLE AS VAN RAALHolland Town Clerk Isaac Mar- a banquet, given in Carnegie Hall, BRATED ON THE 5TH WITH
or whether these go to the swift
make it. This vear the week end
POWELL NOTED WRITER, or
silje had so much business to at- just across from the Seminary
OTTAWA COUNTY ARE IN
TE PIONEERED
the slow. Who knows, maybe
THE HEADLINER
tend to that on last Saturdayhe campus. Note:— Dr. Beardsleewas
created by the holiday will intenSESSION
the
next
will
be
a
snail’s
race
at
Funeral Service* were Held In Both received a little girl assistant.
head of the institution for a numsify the hazards which Indepena snail’s pace. Such an event alIt will be remembered that a litBrooklyn and Holland
Note:— That little assistantis now ber of years, had great faith in
The largo committeehaving to waya reminds us of the fable of
tle over a year aeo Alice Halver- dence Day always produces.The
Mayor Geerlings,City Attorney
Mrs. John Dykema of East 14th st., Holland, and aided Industrially as do with the celebrationof the 4th
the “Turtle and the Hare.”
son of Holland, who with her hus- watchwordshould be “Take Care."
A message came to Holland Fri- nee Susie Marsilje.
Elbern Paraona. Rav Niea. William
well as educationally. He was a fine of Julv at North Holland have the
band is doimr missionary work in Independence Day is just what the
• • •
day morning that shocked the many
Christian gentleman and the li- program well arranged for the cel f Vf
VTvvyfPfffJJ Bruise of Holland.George Heneveld
the heart of Brazil in the jungles
of Park Township, and Albert HyHope College students talk of brary, erected for 26 years, stands ebrationon Monday. As usual, the
name
implies
—
celebrating
the
infriends
and
relatives
of
Mrs.
Corthere, where it takes two months
HORSE PULLING CONTEST ma of Holland Township are the
printing a college paper in the near as a monument to his memory. His activities will be held on the large
to get mail, returned to that coun- dependence of a nation. The com- nelius B. Muste. wife of Rev. Musrepresentative!
of the Boerd of Sufuture. Note: Nothing came of it son, John, Jr., is today head of school campus, where there is plentry and is sending her first mes- ing week end will demonstrate viv- ic. pastor of the Old Reformed
for about two years, then the Hope New BrunswickSeminary.
ty of shade, and an improvised One of the Interestingfeatures pervisors from this vicinity who are
sage for the nublic through the idly the modern Interdependence
• • •
Church of Brooklyn. Death came College Anchor was created, first
stage has already been built for in the program at the North Hoi- deliberatingat Grand Haven this
Holland City News. This publithe speaker. Mr. Stanley M. Powell land 4th of July celebrationwill week.
of people. Great streams of traf- after suffering for many years a monthly taagazine style, then a
Lightning
struck
a
west4>ound
cation has printed other contribuweekly, and later two times a Holland Interurban car at 4:30 of Ionia, and the other featuresin be the horse-pullingcontestto see
This is e very important session,
fic
pouring
over
the
highways,
of
tions from Mrs. Halversonand
from an asthmetic condition that month, except during the vacation
Monday afternoon within the city the program augmenting the dis- which farmer has the best horse since the board of equalisationhas
these are intensely interesting. It which Holland and its resortswill was prevalent since childhood.
flesh
along
the
countryside.
That
periods. The Holland City News limits. It started a blaze in the course of the day.
been compilinf a table of valuasurely must take courage for this receive a large share, will show
Mr. Powell has gained a rreat surely should bring a crowd from tions on cities, villages, and townFuneral services were held in the has
nas printed the Anchor 44 out
___ of
.. forward end, but no damage was
,rroQD 10 ** isolatedfrom
deal of nromirince throughout the the country, and from town as ships. The committee has been achow essential are mutual regard East at 3:00 o’clock Monday after- the 47 years il has been in exi8t- done.
civilization and to mingle only
well.
ence.
• • •
state as an able speaker; in fact,
tive most of thewsekand the Anal
noon
in
one
of
the
oldest
Reformed
and
courtesy
among
drivers.
with the Indians of the South Am• • •
estimate on these valuations, comTwo contributionsof $1,000 each he is in great demand. He speaks
erican continent.
Fireworks will demonstrateit churches in America, where Rev.
SPECIAL
COUNCIL
MEETING
The prettiest,neatest little wag- for the support of Hope College largely on topics that will be interrtled in an equalisationtabulation,
Muste has been pastor for several
But. let Mrs. Halverson tell the too.
HELD TUESDAY
“firecracker thrown by
will be brought up today or tomoryears. The funeral serviceswere on that it has been our lot to see and the Western TheologicalSemstory in the accompanyingletter: another” is. according to the Narow. The total valuationof the enin charge of Rev. Frank Avery for some time is the one made for inary were found in the mail ad• • •
At a special meeting of the com- tire county has been flxed at $40,.
tional ConservationBureau, the Hoff, pastor of the Central Re- our enterprisingcigar manufactur- dressed to Rev. G. De Jong, finanmon council called by Mayor Geer- 945,541., as compared to $40,116,Rio Parnatinga, Mato Grosso,
formed Church of Patterson.N. J. er, Jim Vander Ven. The vehicle cial agent for both institutions.
greatest single cause of the trelings. $1,900 for street improve- 813. for last year.
Brazil.
Mr. Hoff is closelyrelated to the was made by Takken and DeSpel- One was from a member of the Rements of Washington Ave. from
mendous number of fireworks ac- Mulder family, is also a graduate der of the Holland Wagon Works, formed Church at Muscatine,Iowa,
Real estate as assessed this year
IT .1
May 7. 1937.
28th to 82nd streets was started.
cidentsrecorded the dav after the from Hope College and is well and the fine paint job was done the other from a member of the
Holland City News.
is flxed at $39,019,406eompared
The Globe ConstructionCo. of KalHolland, Michigan.
with $88,810,376in 1936; the real
4th of July. Holland has just had known in this city. At the services, by H. Landis,who understands his Fifth Reformed Church of Grand
amazoo. who is paving other streeta
Note: — Vander Ven later Rapids. Both donors requestedthat
Dear Readers:—
estate as equalised is $35,231,023
a demonstrationof that when which were largelyattended.Miss business.
in Holland, submitted an offer to
became
a
doctor.
their names be withheld.
compared with $35,018,178.
A year has passed since we strangers in our midst celebrated Rebecca Crawford sang. “Safe in
•
•
•
the
city
for
this
improvement.
• • *
the Arms of Jesus” and “Peace.
left Holland and our desire has firecracker-shooting
Personal orooertvassessments
This
and
other
council
transactiona
too early and
Mr. A. H. Fisher of Hamilton
The large launch, “Idella,”beoften been to pen a few lines to severely injured an innocent Hol- Perfect Peace.” The funeral serwill be found in the officialcoun- are flxed at $5.714 618 as comhas commenced the erection of a longing to Will Orr, manager of
vices
were
very
impressive
the readers of the City News, land by-stander.
pared with $5,118,685in 1986 and
cil on page two of thia section.
The relatives present at the ser- new cottage at Bay View, Maca- the Citizen’sTelephoneCo., had
heems like here in the wilds of
equalized at the same amount
tawa,
on
the
lot
iust
east
of
the
At the beaches and lakes in Mich- vices. well known in this vicinity,
a compass and some clothing taken.
Brazil we manage to keep busy
deductionof $1,432,130 in
gan and elsewhere imprudent swim- were Miss Janet Mulder of Hol- cottage of Charles Leonard of A hobo is suspected. Note:— The
with the rest of the world.
real estate valuations Is proposed
LIFE-TIME
MERCHANT
IS
Grand Rapids.
launch “Idella” was a well-known
for Grand Haven; $24,706 for HolJust received a pack of City mers will again remind us that hu- land. Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Muste and
• • •
yacht then, and the late Mr. OnTAKEN BY DEATH land; $66,720 for Zeeland: Spring
News— the first since our return. man life must be risked to save the daughters. Nancv and Connie of
New
York
and
Rev. and Mrs. Frank
life
of
a
drowning
person.
And
The News of June 18, 1887, car- donated it for businessparties and
Lake township. $681,000; Grand
Our mail arrives once every two
Hoff of Patterson together with ries a page of the celebrationof for pleasure picnics. He finally
Haven townshin. $48,716;Robinson
months, so vou know, mail dav is swimmers, or those who cannot
the husband and daughter.
the 50-year reign of Queen Victoria took it down the Mississippiby
full of excitement! Our last batch swim, should not be foolhardy,but
Death came to John De Jongh township.$55,047 and Crockery
After the services the remains of England. It containsa wood cut wav of the Chicago canal to the
arrived the middle of April and take precautions while enjoying
late Tuesday afternoon at his home townshin. $89,428.
were placed on the Wolverine Ex- drawing of the Queen at the age Gulf of Mexico. It never returned.
contained States’ mail dated Dec. this recreation,and thus prevent
at 16 East Tenth St., after a proThe total equalised assetsment
press. and Rev. Muste and daugh- of 68. The descriptive matter makes
o
7th and later. So. you see, some bringing tragedy in their homes,
traded illness. John De Jonge was as proposed bv the table for Grand
ter,
Miss
Myra
Jane,
and
Miss
Janvery interestingreading.
of our mail is far from up-to-the- and possiblytragedy in the homes
born in this city on May 12, 1862 Haven is $6,032,890 as compared
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
• • •
of others who might have attempt- et Muljler. whp was called East beminute.
• • •
and was 75 years old. He hsd been with $5.834040in 1936. Holland
cause of the serious illness of her
Prof. J. B. Nykerk, tutor at Hope
Enjoyed reading about Holland's ed to save and lose their lives in
in the grocery business since he Cjty. $11,389,664, at eompared
The
league
of
Michigan
Municisister, arrived in Holland Monday College, has been offered a posicelebrationin honor of Dr. Van the attempt. Reasonable care divwas a lad, and learned to drive a with $11,088,264; Zeeland Citvjl,evening. The remains lav in state tion as instructor in mathematics palities is meeting in the City Hall
ides
a
happy
holiday
from
the
traghorse as a delivery boy.
Raalte’s coming 90 years ago.
901,818 as compared with $1347*at Dvkstra’s Funeral Home, where and music at the Northwestern and there is a big program on for
edies
which
mar
it.
Reasonable
Those pioneer stories are very vi855 In the townships there is but
Wednesday,
Thursday
and
Friday.
His
father
many
years
ago
cona
throng
of
relatjyes
and
friends
Classical Academy at Orange City,
vid to me for many of the early care will insure vou. your family,
ducted a grocery and dry goods little change in the totals of a
Mayor
Stephan
is pictured shaking
from
this
city
and
vicinity
paid
Iowa. Prof. Nykerk will undoubtyear ago.
settlers’experiencesare daily dup- and the other fellow against mishands with all the cities. There is
store. It was a small wooden structheir respects.
hap. For instance:
edly accept the position in the Fall.
Action will be taken on the
icated here. They had non-friendSTANLEY
M.
POWELL
ture
and
the
family
occupied
a
part
a
halo
of
hands
stretched
out
all
The funeral in Holland was held Note: — Dr. Nykerk passed away
If you muat use fireworks — give
ly Indians to contend with. Had to
equalisation on Thurs. or Fri. when
of
the
building.
It
was
in
1892
around
him.
Among
the
cities
repat Hope Church at 2:00 o’clock about eight months ago; he did accut down virgin forest ere homes vourself plenty of space. Keep
that Mr. De Jongh and his brother. it is expected the amounts will be
resented are Saginaw. Owosso,
Tuesday and was in charge of Dr.
of
and gardens could be made. Had awav from children and animals John E. Kuizenga. member of the cept the place for a short time, Traverse City, Flint, Muskegon, esting to the agriculturalists
Henry, took over the business from discussed.Holland’s assessed real
lower
Ottawa
Countv.
He
is
nromand then came back to Hope, where
estate valuation is $9,283,110and
to be their own furniture makers. and buildings. Throw firecrackers
faculty of PrincetonUniversity, he rounded out fifty years of his Grand Haven, Lansing, Allegan, inent enough to be given a write- the parent and the firm name was Grand Haven. $5,984,000.
They had no roads, only trails. away from people and inflammable and former head of the Western
Detroit.Bay City, Grand Rapids, iio in the 1936 editionof “Who’s then changed to J. and H. De
Harold Boven, deputy county
These same problemsand plenty materials, not at them. Never hold Theological- Seminary. He was as- career with that institution, with and Kalamazoo. “Abe” has a broad
Jongh. The then young men built
Who in Michigan."
the exception of a year’s leave of
treasurer, requested a raise in
of others confront us here, but all an exploding firecracker, nor set
a
fine
brick
block
on
East
10th
St.
smile
and
the
cartoon
shows
him
sisted by Dr. Thomas W. David- absence when he studiedat Oxford
Mr. Powell is Manager of the the site occupied by the frame store salary. It was turned over to the
in all, those Michigan pioneersfac- them off under a bottle or can. Causon. pastor of Hope Church, who University,England. Dr. Nykerk shaking hands with Kalamazoo. Beed far more privations and dangers terize the smallest wound immedilow the cut is the following in- Ingleside Farm; Manager of the which had done serviceway back committeeon county officers. Mr.
read the scripture, and Dr. E. D.
devoted his entire life to the local
MichiganCo-operative Wool MarBoven now receives $1,100 per year.
than we do here. We are isolated ately. tetanus poisoningworks fast
Dimnent, former Presidentof Hope institution. He was repeatedlyhon- scription: “In behalf of the citizens keting Association:Member of the in pioneer days, when general
Recommendation that oil leases
and in many ways lack modern and kills.
stores were very popular places to
of Holland, I welcome you.’’ Note:
College, who offered prayer.
ored, especially in recent years, and
be sold on property occupied by tbe
Executive Committee of Michigan
conveniences, but lack nothing
If you go swimming swim in
trade
at
bv
both
farmer
and
city
—Mr.
Stephan
was
at
one
time
The rites at the church were a final tribute was paid to this
State Grange: Author of "Notes customers.
county infirmary,was made bv a
needful. Why! we even have a ra- safe and protected places.Beware
president of the League and that
largely attended. The floral tributes
From Ingleside Farm." a regular The De Jongh brothers carried committee comprised of Dick
wonderfulman when a beautiful
dio. That's far more thin Dr Van of strong under-tows and currents.
came from home and abroad and plaque costing|200 was dedicated honor came later to Mayor Earnest feature of the Michigan Farmer for
Raalte and party ever heard of. Know your limits as a swimmer.
the® were beautiful, indicative of to him during this past commence- C. Brooks. The Michigan Municipal the past ten years. Member of the on a very successfulbusiness all
let alone enjoy. We can only tune Wait two hours after eating. Avoid
these years and the Arm’s standthe love and esteem in which Mrs.
ment in Hope Memorial Chapel. League is for the purpose of going American Legion and Member in ing in this community is indeed to be made by the superintendents
in after 6 P. M. and so far have shallow places.
Muste was held by her many The bronze memoriam was placed into problems that confront every the State Legislature.1931-32.
of the poor.
not been able to get sUtions beIf you drive, see that your car friends in the East as well as in
high. Many folk still trade at De
city alike. All cities join to help
In a letter, Mr. Powell states, “I
and at that time Rev. John DykThe ^ conservation committee.
yond the coast of South America, is in good mechanicalcondition.
Jongh’s
who
first
bought
their
food
Holland and vicinity, where she stra, D.D., pastor of Central Re- or to fight in the courts any vicious feel that current conditionsin our
Frank
Hendrvch, chairman, reportbut. even so. the radio gives us a Check tires, lights, brakes,steering
was born and received her funda- formed Church, Grand Rapids,gave legislation.It is just what the name nation constitutea veritable crisis stuffs st the father’slittle store. ed in expenditure of $940.85 for
bit of news, music, etc. Music comes mechanism, windshieldwiper, rearfew
mental education. At the church the eulogy, his subject being “Grand implies, in other words, all munici- and that the July 4th celebration The writer knows that
the propogation of trees and plantin clearly but news reports are view mirror, horn. Drive skilful- the pews set aside for the relacatechism penny of “us kids” was
palities in this instance go under
very limited and often inaudible. ly, at a reasonable speed. Observe tives of the deceased were desig- Old Man of Hope.” It was a solemn one head. Mayors, city attorneys, should be utilized for taking stock exchanged for a candy mouse or a ing beach grass to prevent erosion.
Reporters are very fluent speakers the rules and courtesies of the nated bv carnations cresting the occasion, the entire faculty and city clerks and aldermen are asked of our present situationand re- licoricestick at that little store on There is a balance in the fund apdedicatingourselves to sound Ampropriatedbv the board of $559.15.
student body, from whom contribu— too fluent to suit us.
road.
panels to the pews. The services
to take part in these periodical ericanism and to the preservation 10th St. and a few of the coppers The nursery in Georgetown towntions were received, being present.
May. June are beautifulmonths.
conventions,when each official tells of true liberty under the stars and were shy in the collection bag by ship under the supervisionof
• * •
In Holland Mayor Geerlings has were impressiveindeed.
August and September are very
no fault of the store-keeperyou can
The discourse of Dr. Kuizenga
his troublesand is given advice as stripes.”
Peter Damstra has been examined
Mr. Dan Bertsch, local dry goods
hot. From October to April we issued a message forbidding pre- pictured the strength of Apostle
be sure.
to how to meet the problemsof
mature cracker shooting.Chief
by experts from Michigan State
man,
received a dispatchfrom
have much rain.
The
official program for North
John
De
Jongh
has
always
been
Paul,
one
of
the
most
forceful
figtheir respectivecities. Holland is
We are back here for ten months Van Ry of the police department ures mentioned in the Bible. De- ".eft Point stating that his son still a member of that League Holland’s 4tb of July celebration an enterprising citizen ami never College and is said to be as fine a
collectionof voung trees as any
and have had plenty of work to and Chief Blom of the fire depart- spite his strength he was afflicted Willie was fortunate enough to today.
UP the 5th follows:—
failed to help in doing his part in
in the state, according to the re• • •
make the time speed by. Our only ment have issued warnings that with an ailment that was constant- pass the examination and will now
*
*
•
the city’s behalf. He was an arport.
Morning Program
object is to instill into these In- are sensible and sound and this ly with him through life. He felt be admitted as a cadet in the Unitdent church worker and in the earMiss Deborah Veneklasen, CounMrs. J. P. Naber died at the age
dian hearts the need for a Saviour. community is well-informed where that in his affliction he was weak- ed States MilitaryAcademy. WilBand Concert— 9:00 to 10:00.
ly days was affiliatedwith the old
ty welfare executor, explainedsome
We walk long distances to reach the lines of safety and the lines of ened and he deplored the fact that liam was one of the 180 examined of 77 at her home in Ebenezer.
Ninth
Street Christian Reformed
Audience—
America,
first
verse.
• • •
changes made in the requirements
the Indians in the villageor else danger lie. If these warnings are this weakness might make him fall to pass and we are happy to say
Welcome — Lillian and Pauline church. Later he and his family
heeded so poorlv as has the shootof three who wish to go to CCC
that
he
went
through
with
flying
ride horseback to get in touch with
J.
S.
Morton,
president
of
the
joined
the
Fourteenth
Street
ChrisStegenga.
short of giving his full service to
camps. The age limits have been
others scatteredaround. We teach ing of firecrackersweeks before AlmightyGod. Dr. Kuizenga paral- colors,being perfect in many of Graham-Morton Co., has donated
tian Reformed church where Mr.
Invocation— Rev. Maasen.
changed, she stated, from 17 to 23
all who want to learn whether it Independence Day. then the reports leled this phase of the life of Paul his studies. Note:— Mr. Bertsch the use of the “City of Grand RapDrill— History of the State- De Jongh served many years as years instead of 17 to 28 years.
be young or old. Every Thursday in Tuesday mornincs’ newspapers with the life of Mrs. Muste, who later ranked high in military cir- ids” to Mayor “Abe” Stephan for
elder and deacon.
North
Holland
School.
will be appalling. These few early
Cornelia Rosenraad. dean of the
cles of the country. For a time he Thursdayafternoon for the enterafternoon the women gather in a
He is survived bv one daughter.
Quartet, Immanuel Four— H.
celebratorsmay not be aware of despitethis handicap,with her con- was sUtioned on the PhilippineIsboard in point of service and in
native hut and besides the Bible
tainment of Holland’sguests dur- Vredeveld. 1st tenor; W. Kok, 2nd Mrs. Allie D. Zuidema, Detroit,
stantly
for nearly two score years,
period we teach them how to the nervous reaction it brings to marched steadily on in the ser- lands, for many years he was at ing the convention of the League tenor; C. Karsten,1st bass; M. wife of a nationallyknown pipe years, was unable to be present due
sick folk and those who are conwrite their names, count up to 10
orgamst. Three sons also survive, to a stroke he sufferedlast Thursvice of her Lord. She carried on un- the port in San Francisco Bay and of Michigan Municipalities.This Wvbenga. 2nd bass.
day. He sent a note to the board
and read a. e. i. o, and u. A few velescing— ^nd there are many in complainingly. the personification he d many other posts in strong- large steamer plies between HolWilliam of Albuquerque. New MexExercise
—
Stately
Verse
—
Norderegretting his inability to attend.
who are beyond this first stage are evenr community. Let us hope that of sweetness, love and faith. Dr. holds of American defense. Dur- land and Chicago on the regular loos School.
co; Cornelius,now in the grocery
m Holland and at the resorts, and
Despite his advanced age he has
learning to write their husband’s
ing the Spanish-American War he summer run.
business with his father and uncle;
Kuizenga said.
Song— Land of Mine— Harlem
seldom missed a meeting in the
• • •
name, count from 10 to 25 and everywhere for that matter,a sane
was a high officer in the regular
Dr.
Edwin,
who
practices
in
DeDuring
her
irirlhood
there
was
School.
25 or more years that he has served
retd a few simple words like 4th of July may be inaugurated no murmuring because of the af- U. S. Army and also held an enviA boulevard lightingsystem is
troit; also two brothers, Arthur of
Speaker— Stanley M. Powell.
on the board. He is one of the most
day’s activity tempored with
vov6" and “vovo” which mean
able
place
during
the
World
War.
to be installed in Fennvilleand a
Burmps Corners and Henrv of Hol- active members, is on several of
fliction, and during her married
Quartet.
common sense.
grandfather and grandmother.
life she was a faithfulassistant He passed away in California.He new paved street is to be run
Military Drill— East and West land; one sister, Mrs. Jacob Stroop the most important committees and
Today, we expected several In- VWTVYYVYYYYTYVWYTVTTTY to her husband who had been a was the brother of Fred Bertsch, through the heart of the village. Crisp School.
of Central Park.
there are few matters brought be• • •
dians to come to work for us but
Funeral serviceswill take place
pastor since his graduation cover- now living on U. S.-31, Macatawa
Reading— John Maasen.
fore the board on which he does
LIFE
BELT
OF
LOST
CAR
none appeared.A great feast was
this
Friday
at
1:30
p.m.
at
the
Seventeen girls of the Bush &
ing a period of more than twenty Drive.
U.S.A. Drill — Borculo.
not express himself.
•
•
•
in sway yesterday so today is “rest
home
and
at
2
o’clock
in
Fourteenth
Lane Piano Co. motored to MacaFERRY FOUND ON BEACH years. Mrs. Bernice Mulder Muste
It is expected that after the
day.” During the past week the
tawa Beach Wednesday evening
Street Christian Reformed church emializationbill has been passed
was a devout Christian woman, TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Evening Program
women were very busy making
TODAY
with the Rev. R. J. Danhof. pastor,
where they enjoyed a weenie roast.
who carried on the work of the
Band Concert — 7:30 to 8.
that the board will adjourn, which
“farinha.” Several braves went
Members of the party were: the
Two young boys. William Hy- Master joyfullywithout complaint
Audience— “Star SpangledBan- and the Rev. L. Veltkamp. pastor will possibly be late today, Friday.
Edward P. Kurby*of Grand Ha- Misses Katherine Baareman,Hen- ner" — first verse.
fishing J»ut heavy rains brought land and Sydney Overall of St. or hesitancy.The great mother inof Central Avenue Christian Rethem back empty-handed. A young Louis, Mo., found a life belt on the fluenceand her Christian faith is ven is a candidate for re-election rietta Boeve, Johanna Bosch, Julia
formed church officiating.Burial
Invocation.
bullock was substituted and did the beach near Grand Haven that was also reflected in the sterling char- for Judge of Probate. The an- Boeve, Viola Hertz, Johanna
Accordian Selections— Ethel will be in Fairiawn cemetery.
Indians have a good time! No lost overboard when the large car acter of the only child and daugh- nouncementof his friends is, “His Caauwe, PriscillaBoeve, Elsie Stegenga.
Friends were privilegedto pay
DIES;
drinks are served at these feasts ferry. “Milwaukee.” went down in ter who survives, as was brought record is an open book.” Dr. Ed- Kulkman. Nellie Peterson. Merle
their respects and view the remains
Reading— Lester Dams.
ward Hofma is a candidate for Seekamp, Bertha Seedyke, Frances Song — Noordeloos.
for alcohol is prohibited on this the fall of 1929. The life belt was out in the dififourse.
at the Dykstra Funeral Home
Thursday.
reservation. They played their found deep in the sand, where it
The Prelude, rendered bv Mrs. W. State Senator for Ottawa and Mus- Vos, Reka Vos, Coba Van Klavem,
Program— Borculo School.
(Communication)
own native games and danced un- was buried for nearly eight years. Curtis Snow, who presided at the kegon Counties. Note:— Both men Tillie Van Voort, Jessie Westra,
The bearers will be Dick StekLumberjack String Trio— Koottil naked toes were too skinned and It was still well preserved,despite consoleof the organ, added to the were from Grand Haven and both Sadie Windemuller.
stra Brothers.Bud Piersma.
?teC^0,r,?eli!“ Stek<>t«. John Slui• * •
4026 Whitman Ave.,
sore to continue. Reports are that the fact that it was in wet beach solemnity of the occasion.Mrs. men have passed away. Mr. Kurby
ter. Ed Westing. J. Henry VanLenReading— Ted Van Vliet.
Seattle, Wash.,
te, and Jacob Elcnbaas.
by tomorrowall will be rested and sand almost constantly.
Snow gave as her offerings several was the son of a prominentlake
Miss Nellie Churchford has gone
Program— Noordeloos School.
June 17, 1937.
ready for work. In many ways an
-well
known
hymns,
which
she
ren- captain and Mr. Hofma, besides be- to Mayo Hospital at Rochester,
Lumberjack
Trio.
The going down of the “MilwauMr. B. A. Mulder,
ing a doctor, was an Arctic ex- Minn., where she will be given a
Minstrel Show.
Luncheon guests of Mrs. O. S.
kee ’ brought anxious days to dered continuouslyuntil the open(Continued on Page Four)
c/o Holland City News,
plorer.
combined X-Ray and radium treatCross at her home on West 11th
Grand Haven folk, for there ing of the services. Her postlude
• • •
ment. Miss Churchfordis very
Many of the Holland merchants St. Tuesday were Mrs. Ray Vahue. Holland, Michigan.
were several men from that port was *1*° * group of hymns. Her
PARTY OF TEACHERS IS TREK- on th« car ferry. Not until rendition of these softly-played, reA delegateof General Synod will hopeful that the new method may have been liberal in their prizes Mrs. Frank Vahue. Mrs. H. W. Dear Mr. Mulder:
Thanks for that write-up in the
ING TOWARDS LOS ANGELES wreckage was found near Kenosha. ligious compositionswas artistical- Saturday tura the sod on the West- effect a cure. Note:— Miss Church- as will be noticed bv the follow- Stuch and Mrs. Franz De Isle, all
News
concerning our son who is
ly done.
ern
Theological
Seminary
campus
ing
list:—
ford
was
the
founder
of
a
city
of Allegan, and Miss Grace Pond
Wisconsin and two life boats washnow in Paris.
A postal card from Carlsbad. ed ashore with the crew dead, was Mrs. Bernice Muste was the old- in Holland, which will be the first mission here many years ago, the
of Chicago.
• • •
- - - -^v-u-uxixr.- ruing a »
I was also looking for another
New Mexico, from Miss Margaret the awful truth realized among the eTst child pf the late Mr. and Mrs. step toward buildinga $15,000 li- outgrowthof which was the City
Prizes for Sports
item concerning a former Holland
Van Vyven announced that they are seven families who lived at Grand J. B. Mulder. Mr. Mulder, it will brary for the Semina nr. Dr. J. W. Mission on Central ave., a large
Brouwer Furniture,two pictures; Meyer Music House, harmonica; man who died in Seattle a few
about to enter the Crystal Caves
Haven and who had loved ones be remembered,was a publisher Beardslee,one of the facultymem- structure,erected largely through Lokker-Rutgers. tie and pair sus- Superior Cigar^ Store, box cigars. weeks ago, but it probably never
at that place, one of the wonders
aboard. The only authentic mes- in this city for many years, and up bers of the institution, when he her efforts.When the depression penders; White’s Electric, five inwas reported to you.
of the world. One of the rooms is
sage that was ever found was pick- to the time of his death six years handed in hia resignation to the came, whichrwas some time after direct lighting wall lamps: DeVries
Albert Stegenga will the chairThe man I refer to is Melvin
750 feet under ground and two ed up in a sealed can from the ago.
Board of Trustees,also handed a Miss Churchford’s death, financial & Dornbos. cloth poodle; Vogelof the dav and will introduce Meengs who left Holland many
and a half miles back from the enA most sad coincidenceis the Aeck for the amount that would difficultiesmade it compulsory for zang Stores. 8th St. & Washington man
ship, the type that is used in case
the orator of the dav. Abel J. years ago for Seattle. He was emtrance of the cavern. For two minof great danger. The message was fact that the 20th anniversary of build the building. The building the Mission to go elsewhere and it Square, serving bowl and ball; Leenhoutsis secretary.Joe Wesployed in the Holland Postoffia
utes at intervals there is a 50,000{he
marriage
of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
will
be
50
feet
square
and
the
is
now
in
the
Walsh
building
on
written by A. R. Sabin, purser of
Bowmaster Co., mixing bowl, poc- trate and Abel P. Leenhouts are
and was a member of the Meengt
candlepower flare of calcium light,
Muste
ivould
have
been
last
Sunbasement
foundation
will
be
built
East
8th
st.
ket knife, pen and a pint of enamel treasurers.Other members of the
the ship, whose body was later disfamily who formerly lived on lOtl
which brings out the color in deday. while the day after her burial
covered.The message read:
paint; B. Van Lente, State Farm committeesare:— Program— BemUjl of this unusual rock formstion.
Street opposite the old Centra
was also the day of her birth 47
Mutual
Insurance
Co..
$1.00;
Wesard Bosman. Richard Machiele. School. You probably will remem
was in charge of all the arrange- MRS. JENNY VAN WEELDEN
From the roof of the cave long “Str. Milwaukee,Oct. 22, 6:30 years before.
SUCCUMBS WEDNESDAY trate’s Ladies’ Apparel, three purs- Mra. Harry Schut. Gerrit Lieven- ber him. He worked for the City ol
icicle-like, pointed rocks hang P. m. Ship taking wfeter fast Have
Interment. Tuesday, was in Pil- ments in Holland.
es
and
silk
kimona;
Holland
VulM; Stand— Oerrit Van Dornink, Seattlefor a number of years am
downward, while the floor of the turned around and headed for grim Horae cemetery in tbe MulThose who attended the rites at
Mrs. Jenny Van Weelden, 67, canizing Co.. Chas. Van Zylen. V4 Flovd Kraai. John W. Nienhuis.Al- was chief clerk in the Street De
cavern is covered with all sorts of Milwaukee. Pumps all working der plot. At the cemetery Dr. Kui- Hope Church from out of town
died here Wednesday afternoon. pint all-weathertop dressing; John £rt Siarema. Ed Schilleman; partment at the City Hall, but foi
pinnaclesin grotwoue rock forma- but gage (which was construed zenga again took charge, and at were Mrs. Charles Ward. Mrs. LeonShe is survived .by one daughter, De Kraker. Case Implementdeal- Games of Skill-PeterSierema, the past few years he wae in tin
tions. They call them Totem Poles. to have been written gates) bent the close Dr. Dimnent scattered trd Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
er, 1 quart implement paint; Ollie’s
The teachers are proceeding to Cen t keep water clear. Flicker is rose petals in the open grave, sym- Muste. parents of Rev. Muste. Her- Mrs. Roy Stacey of North Branch. Sport Shop, ash tray set for card Dan Abela. Harold Nienhuis; Band insurance business. I used to meei
-Gerrit Lievense. Clarence Raak, him every once in a while and wt
Los Angeles In easy stages. In the flooded.Seas tremendous. Things bolizinr the Biblicalpassage, ert Vender Klippe and family, Mich.; aeven grandchildren; and
three brothers,Cornelius Zwemer, table; De Free Hardware,hiking John W. Nienhuis: Sports' and
party are Mias Margaret Van Vy- took had. Crew is same as last pay- Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
would talk over old tiroes in Holset,
key
case,
pie
plate
and
relish
Hetory P. Zwemer and William
games of skill - John Westrate. land. He died after only a few
ven and the Misses Gertrude, Vera
dust to dust"
family. Mrs. Nellie Hoddie and
Zwemer
of
Holland. Funeral ser- dish; Montgomery Ward Co., base- Dewey Piersma. Hdnry Ferick,
and Henrietta Althuia.
National attentionwas drawn to
days’ sickness and his body wai
The survivors are the husband, family, Miss Anna lind- vices will be held Saturday at 2 ball bat, baseballcap, baseball and
Lester Veldheer. Marvin Westrate. cremated.To the best of my knqwl.
— o
the catastrophieswith the result Roy. Cornelius Muste and daugh- berg, Mrs. John Lindberg, Miss Hilo’clock from the LangelandFun- table lamp; Milo De Vries, Home Stag? and Seating— Corneii BrouA former resident of Holland,the that Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg ter. Miss Myra. Jane age 16; two da Johnson. Mrs. Charles Jandorf.
Furniture Co., dust mop; Mass wer. Bert Slagh, Henry Zwiera, edge he had no relatives or family
eral Home on 16th Street
in Seattle.
Rev. Arthur Ouderaool of Kings- proposed placing a coast guard sisters. Miss Janet Mulder of Hoi* Miss Bertha Greenbaum, Dr. and
The
pallbearerswill be nephews, Furniture Co., serving table; P.8. Fred Koetaier. James Hulst. Albert
ton. N. Y., son of Mr. and Mrs. cutter op Lake Michigan. The cut- land and Mrs. Ronald Mountainof Mrs. Gerrit Winter. Mrs. Tom ViIt might be of interest to hia old
Boter
&
Co„
tie;
Harold
De
Loof,
namely. Lawrence.Donald. Jacob
Martin Oudemool of Holland, will ter Escanabawas built and Grand Pontiac; »nd one brother. Leon dro. all of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Edward Zwemer of Holland, Washington Square druggist, men’s Brouwer. H. J. Nienhuis, Frank- acquaintancesto know that he haa
lin
Veldheer;
Decorations—
Mr.
and
passed.
preside at. a large gathering at Haven was designated as the home Mulder of Grand Rapids. „
Don Jager of Detroit.
and Tom Stacey of North Branch toilet set: J. C. Penney Co., two Mra. Henry Kareen Mr. and Mra.
Mt Marjon. N. Y., July 4 when port and she has operated from The pallbearerswere Prof. Paul
Youre very sincerely,
P»irs girl’s silk stockings; Dyke George Nienhuia, Mrs. Henry Ferand
George
Zwemer
of
Chicago.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt there since 1932.
E. Hinkamp, Prof. Egbert Winters.
JOHN PRAKKEN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardy and Rev. William Van’t Hof. pastor of and Hornstra. tie; KnoU and Knooi- ick. Chris Sas; Parking — Ben
The car ferry. “Milwaukee," Prof. Albert Lampen, Principal daughter. Kara Gray, of Grand the Third Reformed Church, will huizen,John Deere Implement
• — 1
,ot
\ i
will deliver his annual IndepenBrouwer.
John
Haaaevort;
Water
went
down
with
all
on
board
and
dence Day address.Rev. Oudemool
John Riemersma'and Mr. John Rapids will he the week end officiate..Mr. Henry P. Zwemer is Dealers.Carborundum No. 57 file; Supply-AlbertSierama, Joe Wea- A marriage license
la a graduate of Holland High the message above was the only Vander Brock, all of Holland, and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
has been filed at
in charge of arrangements. Inter- Nie* Hardware, flashlight; Doesur,t« firing— Jacob Nieboer.Ber- clerk’soffice by Davi
school. Hope College and the New word received, the large crew and r
Dr. J. Carlton Pelgrim of Coral
---- Risselada at their cottage on Lake ment will take place in Pilgrim burg Drug Store, two bottles toilet
being drowned. Gables. Florida. Dr. E. D. Dimnent Michigan.
Brunswickseminary.
24, North Holland j
Home cemetery.
watert Boating k Ten Cato, tie;
Morsink.
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The custodian at Ottawa Beach,
in other words. Holland State Park,

(Established1872)
SI W. 8th St

WESTERN PAPER DESCRIBES
MARRIAGE OF FORMER
OTTAWA MAN

NEWS

ign: religiouseducation, Mrs. R.

Gunn, Mias Verda Hawkins and
will not allow fireworks or fire
Mrs. H. Harrington; music comcrackers at the oval as a precauHolland,Michigan
mittee. Mrs. W. C. Vandenberg.
tion against loss of life and deTV V TTTTTTTTTTT
A letter was receivedfrom Mrs.
Ray Smith. Miss Clara McClellan
M Bmm4 CUa Matter at tka structionof property.Shooting of P. VanDyk of Lynden. Washington, EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE AT and Miss Marion Shackson; memaf laBaaS. Mkfc. ate tk« act fire crackers only under special
containinga clipping from the Bel- INTERNATIONALC. E. CON- bership committee, Fred Bocks. C.
M, im.
regulationis allowed by the state
lingham Herald,Bellingham. Wash,
B. McCormick and D. Overway.
VBNTION
law.
Undoubtedly
some
regulaOffice
2020
telling of the marriageof Ralph
Sunday services,both morning
tion at a spot where no harm can
Van Dyk to Miss Minnie Troost The 36th InternationalChriatian and evening, gnd the Thursday
be done will be selectedfor any
at the First Reformed Church of Endeavor convention will open in evening service will be continued
fireworks or fire cracker shooting
Lynden on June 17.
Grand Rapids, July 8, continuing throughout the summer weeks
should there be a demand for it.
Mr. Van Dyk was a former Zee- for aix days.
with Rev. Flowerday leading the
*
*
*
man and received his funda- The conventioncitv will offer •ervices until further announceWeukasoo Inn opens today, and
A surprise party at Laketown land
the llrat actirity will be a dance for beach was held last Tuesday for mental education in the schools auditorium, hotel facilitiesand ments.
the aruests of the hotel. These are Robert Van Dyke of Central Park. there. Miss Troost is the daughter other advantagesseldom possesweekly events at this line resort. Those present were Ruth Williams, of a former North Holland fami- sed bv municipalitiesof under 600,CITY MISSION
ly whose parents moved to the 000 population.A large number of
• a a
Gertrude Jalving. Ann Jane Van
61-53 E. 8th St. Telephone 3481.
state of Washington40 years ago. visiting delegates will be lodged
Selection
A Castle Park store is b e i n e Dyke. Man- Jane Miles: Louise Van
The Bellingham newspaper gives a in the homes of the Protestant Geo. W. Trotter.Superintendent
built on the lake front right near Dommelen.June Baker, Paul FredSaturday
7:30,
Preparatory
Serhalf column write-up on the couple families.
for Picnic and Holiday
the dance pavilion. It will be pro- erickson. Eugene Tuesink. Kenneth
vice.
describing the impressive services
Leading platform speakers invided with a kitchen so that buffet Vanden Berg. Jimmy White. DonSaturday 8:30, Open Air Meetat the church, the floral decora- elude Rear Admiral Richard E.
suppers can be served. Mayo Had- ald Japinga. June Heneveld and
[Stores Closed
July 5th]
tions. and the gowns of the bride Byrd. Antarctic explorer and peace ing.
den of Holland is assistingWilli- Warren St. John.
Sunday at 1:30, Sunday School.
and the ‘ ladv participantsin the leader; Dr. Daniel A. Poling, outam Poopink of Hope College, whose
• • •
Sunday at 2:30, Song, music and
marriage party. The marriage oc- standing orator and religiousedihome is in Rochester.N. Y. It will
Everett Van Kampen. 19. Holcurred in the evening at 8:00 o’- tor who will preside at principal message.
be a convenient innovation for land R. F. D. No. 4, paid costs of
Sunday at 7:30. An Evangelistic
Cali,orni,Med-SEL“
the touristswho come to Castle 14.75, was placed on probationfor clock. the Rev. M. J. Duven of Hol- session: Dr. Louis H. Evans, youth- Hour. Special music and sermon on
land.
Nebraska,
officiating. JudgPark.
ful Presbyterian leader in educasix months and his driving license
ing from the western newspaper it tion and missions: Dr. Norman V. "Personal Salvation.”
was revoked for one month when was an outstanding social event at
Tuesday 7:30. Young Peoples’
Peale. young pastor of one of AmMost of the cottages at Central he pleaded guilty Monday to throw- Lynden.
Golden R pe 41b,
FellowshipClub meets (note changerica’s
oldest
churches,
the
Mar
ing
a
firecracker
at
the
car
of
Earle
Park are now open for the 4th.
We might also mention that Mr. ble CollegiateChurch of New York, ed from Wednesday.)
Van
Dort
of
Holland.
Summer dwellers have been comWednesday 7:30, Prayer MeetDuven. the officiating pastor,is a
and Dr. Fred W. Norwood. Austral- ing.
• • •
ing regularlyon week ends and tograduate of Hope College and the
A (Ji uMer was born to the R.v.
ian and London preacher-evangelist Thursday6:30, Junior Orchestra
day. Friday, will see practically evTheological Seminary who is widely known throughout
and Mrs. Maurice Marcus of Red- Western
ery summer home filled.
Practice.
many years ago.
English-speaking lands.
ington,N. J., at Holland hospital,
o
Thursday 7:30. Senior Orchestra
• • •
A score of such speakers as Miss Practice.
early
Wednesday
morning.
Mrs.
Lester and Charles Van DomPOTTER-NEUWSMA
MARRIAGE
Ruth
I.
Seabury
of
the
American
Marcus was formerly Miss Geneva
JibbiSpl
Friday 7:30. Mission Meeting and
melen hflve remodeled their swimAT THIRD REFORMED
Board of Commissionersfor For- teachingof the Sunday School LesHeneveld. daughter of Mr. and
ming raft preparatoryfor the great
eign missions and Dr. Homer T. son.
Mrs. George Heneveld of Virginia
CHURCH
sport and recreationthis summer
o
Rainey of the American Youth
Park. The Marcus family will soon
They are todav moving it in deeper
move to Detroit where the Rev. Mr.
The auditorium of Third Reform- Commission will be heard in day- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
water, attaching it to a large an
time meetings.
Marcus has accepteda call.
Services in Warm Friend Taved church was the scene of a pretchor. Other snorts at Central Park
Homer Rodeheaverof Philadel- ern.
Libby’s
ty wedding Tuesday evening, at 7
are the shuffle board courts, kept
Tri-Point — Rich, Creamy
phia
will
be
the
song
leader.
In
Sunday Services.10:30 A. M.
in condition through the Central
Carl Van Weelen at Ottawa o clock, when Miss Jeanne Henthe music of the convention he will
Subject: "God.”
Dill
18c
Park Association. This court proves Beach is putting on more life drine Potter, daughter of the Rev.
be supported by a large chorus Wednesday Testimonial meeting
qt. jar
very popular even among the older guards during Sunday and 5th of and Mrs. H. J. Potter,became the
composed of the city’s leading vo- 8:00 P. M.
folk.
July, owing to the large crowd bride of John E. Nieuwsma, son of
calists.
that will fill the state park for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nieuwsma of
Dr. William Hiram Foulkes of
ZEELAND
Strasburg,N.D. Palms, ferns, potthose
two
davs.
Motorcycles
and
t>d bits
Leon Moody of the Holland PubNewark. N. J.. and Dr. John H.
Stuffed
17c
ted
plants
and
baskets
of
flowers
lic Schools will have charge of the automobiles are forbidden to speed
Meengs of Grand Rapids share in
plav class at Castle Park. There on the oval, or arrests will be and lighted candelabra formed a preparations for a Sunday mornMr. and Mrs. C. Poest of Zeemade.
beautiful setting for the double
Fine9t Mild Wisconsin Colby lb*21.C
will be three sectionsin this class
land are now at their Idlewood cotring service which was read by the ing communion service,in which tage on Lake Michigan.
Kellogg’s
and the kindergartenershave not
substantially every Prostestant debeen forgotten. It will be under the
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kuiper. T. Du bride’s father assistedby the Rev. nomination to be found in Amerilb.
directionof Mrs. Jack Bos. The Mez and Mrs. Barbara Gordon, all William Van t Hoff, pastor » of can communities will be represent- Mr. and Mrs. H. De Pree and
Oven Fresh
Flakes
Third churcbgirls’ junior class will be directed of Holland, have moved to their
family
have
moved
to
their
Lake
ed. The inter-denominationalcomPreceding
the
ceremony.
Miss
by Miss Virginia Kooiker. and the respectivecottages at Idlewood.
Michigan summer home.
Campbell’s
Eunice Ruth Potter, young sister munion service is a feature of
o
boys' junior class under the direceach
International
C.
E.
convention.
• • •
5c
of the bride, played. "Largo,” bytion of Leon Moody and Jack Van
ZUTPHEN
The
annual
reunion
of
the
Nya
Handel, as a violin solo. Two vocal
Hoven.
kamp family was held at Lawrence
cans
Fruit Drink Flavors
FIRST
ORTHODOX
BAPTIST
solos were sung by Mrs. Blaine
• • •
Street City Park, last Wednesday
Mias Jessie DeVries is employed
CHURCH
afternoonand evening.The officers
Mr. and Mra_peter Boven of Hol- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John rimmer. cousin of the groom, ac19th
St.
and
Pine
Ave.
companied by Miss Henrietta
Sweet Tender
no. 2
in charge were Ray Nykamp, presiland have opened their cottage at Velthuis of New Groningen.
Paper Plates
doz. 10c
Dr.
Chas.
F.
Fields.
Pastor.
Wamshuis as organist. As the briddent; Ralph Bouwman, vice-presiCardeau Beach. They have several
The church and parsonagej
Early
June
cans
Res.
359
College
Ave.
Phone
3923.
al
party
assembled.
Miss
Warnsquests from Holland and New now receivinga coat of paint.
dent; Art Walcott, secretary;Ray
Dixie Cups
15 for 10c
huis played the Lohengrin Wedding
SUNDAY
York.
Shoemaker,treasurer.At a busiThe annual Sunday School picnic March. Mendelssohn’sWedding
28-oz.
10:00 A. M, Morning Worship. ness meeting the following new offi« • •
washeld at the Jamestown Grove
Napkins 100 in pkg. 10c
rCu w»s offered as a recessional.
bottles
cers were elected: Ralph Boukman,
Alton A. Goglin and family of on Thursday. Rev. and Mrs. Bolt, The bride who entered on the arm Observanceof Lord’s Supper.
11:15
A.
M.
Bible
School.
Study
Jr.,
president;
Ed
Nykamp,
viceHolland are now at Buchanan missionariesto New Mexico, were of her father was beautifulin a
Wax
75 ft. roll 8c
Exodus 2 and 3. Classes for all president; Jim Nykamp, secretary;
Beach on Lake Michigan.
the speakers.Mrs. Bolt also showed formal wedding gown of white sat- ages.
• • •
and Jack Zwemer, treasurer. Others
,reh bulk lb.
the style of Indian dress and various in. cut on princess lines and fash2:30 P. M. Scripture Memory named were: ground committee,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Ton- articles of jewelry made by the
ioned with a high neckline,lace servicefor bovs and girls.
Harry Michmerbuizen;sports, Eli
geren and family. Mrs. Victor Indians.The four primary lasses
yoke and long full pointed sleeves.
2:30 P. M. Bible School at Port Nykamp; and refreshments,Harold
Cherven and family. Mr. and Mrs. sang “Jesus Loves
Me" and "Bring Her finger-tip veil of tulle was ar- Sheldon.
- Me”
De Loof. The program consistedof
p<
Bottle 9c
Peter Van Ark and Mr. and Mrs. Them In.” Misses Hildreth Ver
ranged with a coronet of white gar6:30 P. M. B.Y.P.U. Young Peo- group singing, the reading of a
Steve Coveil, all of Holland, have Hage, Minnie De Vree, Viola Looks
denias, The bride's bouquet was ples’ Service.
psalm and remarks by the president
moved to their respectivesummer and JerrieneVeltema, accompanied made of white roses, sweet peas and
7:30 P. M. Gospel Service. Spec- after which Mr. Bouwman gave rehomes on Lake Michigan.
by Tena Van Ess, rendered vocal lilies of the valley.
ial music and sermon by the pas- miniscences of the Nykamp fami• • •
selections.There were sports for
Attending her sister as maid of tor.
ly. Trombone and accordion duets
Mr. and Mrs. John Dykema and young and old. The guessing conhonor was Miss Pauline Potter who
9:15 P. M. Street Meeting at were played by Mr. an a Mrs. Ray
family of East 14th St. are now test was won by Joha Baker guesswore shell pink chiffon and carried Saugatuck.
Nykamp and an interestingdiaat Cardeau Beach for the summer. ing the exact number of nails in a
a bouquet of talisman roses, pink
TUESDAY
louge was given by D. Vander HeuMr. and Mrs. Everett V. Spaulding jar. The ball game played between
carnationsand sweet peas. Brides7:45
P.
M.
Monthly
business
vel and Ray Shoemaker. The budand family of this city have also the Jamestown and Zutphen teams
32 W.
maids were Miss Mildred Potter
get was given by Jacob Shoemakmoved to their summer cottage. was won by the local team with a another sister of the bride, and meeting of the officers.
THURSDAY
er. The reading of the minutes and
score of 8-1.
Miss Christine Ver Hulst. a close
7:45 P. M. Prayer, praise and treasurer’sreport were given. A
Jack Van Hoven is the life guard
Mr. and Mrs. John Pohler and friend.
tesetimony service with short Bi- song by the group closed the proat Castle Park and he will be right family were visitorsof Mr. and
Little Audrey Jean Timmer. ble Lesson given bv the pastor
gram. Approximately 150 relatives
on hand when a voung lady in Mrs. Harry Lankheet at Oakland
lath
three-vear-old relative of the
FRIDAY
were present from Grand Rapids,
distress calls out, "Help! Help!”
Thursday.
groom,
strewed rose petals in the
Bible School Picnic at Port Shele a •
Holland and vicinity and Zeeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyers and oath of the bride. Master Maurice don.
o
Gerald Breen, athletic coach at sons of Addison spent the week-end
Marcus, also three years old. car4<<4W44<4444444444444W<H4<<441<
Holland High School,will give in- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
MACATAWA
CLUB
ried the rings on a satin heartIMMANUEL CHURCH
structionsin sailing to the older Dick Van Der Molen. Upon their shaped pillow.
SAILING STARTED Holland. Mich.. June 29. 1937.
Services in the armory.
boys and girls at Castle Park. If return home on Monday they noDonald Albers, cousin of the
Rev. T. A. Kennedy of Cass City.
Gerald is as successfulwith this ticed that during the storm early
The Common Council met in
In the first sailing races at Macgroom, was best man. Head ushers Mich., will sneak Sunday.
HOLLAND, MICH.
class as he is with athletics then Sunday morning much property
special sessionpursuant to call by
atawa
Bay
this
year
record
time
were James Nettinga and Chester
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
they will have “smooth sailing.” had been damaged and found their
the Mayor.
was
made
Sunday
afternoon
when
Meengs. colleagues of the groom,
Subject: "Divine Guidance.”
the 22 meter boat. Tops, owned and
own land covered with nearly three while other ushers were James
11:30 A. M. Sunday School.
The meeting was held in the
feet of water.
piloted bv Bob Hermann of Grand
Terkeurst.cousin of the bride, and
2:30 P. M. Children’s Meeting.
Council Rooms at 5 P. M.
Rapids, won the first race over a
Henry Velthuis fracturedhis col- Edward Nieuwsma. cousin of the
6:30 P. M. Young Peoples’ Serthree-mile course in 59 minutes and
lar bone when he fell while hanging groom.
Present: Mayor Henry Geerlings,
vice.
40 seconds. Second place was won Aldermen Kleis, Drinkwater. Kalka pulley in the barn.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Ter7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
bv Bill Hardv of Grand Rapids man. Brouwer. Steffens.Damson.
Miss Cornelia Locks was guest keurst. uncle and aunt of the
Subject: “Behold He Cometh.”
with the Hiantiett.in 59 minutes Huyser, Bultman Smith, and the
of honor at a shower given at the bride, were master and mistress
Kenneth Lovelady will lead the
and 52 seconds. Third honors were Clerk.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Veltema. of ceremonies.
— continuous performances daily
—matinees daily 2:30—
InspirationalSong Service. Specwon by George Arbough of LanThose who attended the shower
Followingthe ceremony a re- ial music.
The Mayor stated that the meet- s Ur ting 2:30— prices change 5:30—
sing in 1 hour. 4 minutes and 6
—evenings 7 and 9:15—
were the small girls, members of ception was held at the home of
Rev. Kennedy will speak.
seconds. Henry Van Steenwyk of ing had been called to consider a
her Sunday School class, from 5 jhe bnde’s parents at 137 West
o
We buy, sell, trade and lepair to 9 years of age.
proposal from the Globe Construclyth St., where a two-course wed- CENTRAL PARK COMMUNICA- Grand' Rapids placed fourth with
tion Co. to re-surfaceWashington
the Slant.
any make
Miss Gertrude Peuler was honor ding supper was served to 45
TION
Fri. Sat, July 2-3
Ave.. from 28th to 32nd Sts. The
Fri. Sat, July 2-3
guest at a miscellaneous shower guests bv Misses Helene Van KerMayor then called upon the Citv
given by Mrs. Schippers of Forest sen. Lois Ketel and Lois De Pree
Dorothy
Lamour and Lew Ayres
Again the Union Chapel presents
Clerk to present the proposal of
Brink
Grove on Friday afternoon. Miss
OuUof-town guests were Mr. its program to vou. We assure you
Expires July 3
Bob
Burns and Martha Raye
the Globe Construction Co. The
Peuler was presented many prac- and Mrs. Edward Nieuwsma of of fine sermons on Sunday, and you
In the District Court of the Un- Globe ConstructionCo. proposes to
Holland, Mich.
tical gifts.
Strasburg. N. D.. Mrs. Oliver will enjov the week better for hav- ited States,for the Western DisWierdsma of Milwaukee. Wis., ing spent the Lord’s Day in the trict of Michigan. Southern Divi- re-surface4 blocks on Washington
Ave.. between 28th and 32nd Sts.
Mrs L. M. Spencer of Detroit, Chapel.
Last
sion— In Bankruptcy.
with an average depth of 1 inch
Simon Sluiter. Bankrupt No. of sheet asphalt placed on a cobk Potter and Preaching servicesat 10 A. M.
Bill of Davenport. la.. Mr. and and at 7:30 P. M.
7246.
web prime on the old macadam
Mrs. J. Nieuwsma. Mrs. Leo PotSunday School meets at 11 A.M.,
To the creditors of Simon Sluiter surface. Their price is 70c per
ur’ •MarceIIa Potter, and Prof. D. and the Pastor conducts the Bible of Zeeland.Countv of Ottawa, and square yard. In additionto the reH. Kromminga and family of Class.
district aforesaid. Notice is hereby surfacing.the price for the necesSat, July 3 is GUEST NIGHT—
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. July 4: — Dr. John E. Kuizenga, given
that on the 19th day of June, sary binder which mav be required
t»eorge Heneveld of Central Park. Princeton.N. J.
1937, the said Simon Sluiter was would be at the rate of $7.50 per
Remain to see Charlie Ruggle* in
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nieuwsma of VirJuly 11: — Rev. Jacob Brouwer, duly adjudgedbankrupt, and that ton.
ginia Park, the Rev. Maurice Mar- Orange City. Iowa.
“EARLY TO BED”
an order has been made fixing the
The proposal further stated that
Moo. Tues. Wed. Thurs.,
cus of New Jersey and Miss EvJuly 18:— Dr. Clarence Bouma place below named as the place of
the State Highway Dept, has
elyn Albers of Boston. Mass.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
meeting of creditors, and that the agreed to expend $450.00at the inWright £ Ditson Clubs
For the past year the bride has
July 25:— Rev. George Goris first meeting of creditorswill be
July 5-6-7-S
Mon. Tues., July 5-6
tersection of US-31A and 32nd St.,
been teaching in Holland Christian Grand Rapids, Michigan.
held at mv office. Suite 845. Michi- providing the City will re-surface
Dtoigntd by
school. The groom was graduated
August 1: Rev. Henri Steunen- gan Trust Building. Grand Rapids, these 4 blocks.
F. Bartholomewand Spencer Tracy
this spring from Western Theolo- berg. Allendale.Michigan.
Michigan, in said district, on the
gical seminary.He has accepted
In connection with the proposal
Feature
August 8:— Dr. Henry Beets 14th day of July. 1937. at 2 p. m.,
of the Globe Construction Co., the
cal! to the Reformed church in Grand Rapids, Michigan
eastern standard time, at which
Chancellor.S. D. The couple left
Rochelle Hudson in
August 15:— Rev. Anthony Kar- time the said creditors may attend, Citv Engineer stated that the toQD a wedding trip to Ann Arbor rernan. Waupun. Wisconsin.
tal cost would run somewhere beprove
their
claims,
examine
the
Irons
“SHE HAD TO EAT”
and other points east. They will
August 22: — Rev. Teunis Muil- bankrupt, elect a trustee and trans- tween $1300.00 and $1,900.00.
make their home in Chancellor.S. enberg. Holland. Michigan.
It
was
brought
out
in
the
disact such other business as mav
D.. after July 15.
August 29 '-Rev. Frederick H properly come before such meet- cussion that followedthat this
Native Cast in
Olert. Paducah. Kentucky.
would be an obligationof the Cilying.
"ELEPHANT BOY”
20 W. 8th St, Holland
September5:-Dr. John R. MulCHARLES B. BLAIR. as a whole and funds would be Tues., July 6 is GUEST NIGHT—
der. Holland. Michigan.
available
from
the
$18,000.00
which
Referee in Bankruptcy.
53838838333888388838388383338388338338338888333
was recently receivedfrom the OtAttorney M. Den Herder. ARTHUR VAN DUREN,
tawa Co. Road Commission.After
Holland, Michigan.
Wed. Thurs., July 7-8
NOW MV OVERALLS THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH
a brief discussion,it was moved Remain to see Robert Taylor and
Attorney for Bankrupt.
by
Alderman Brouwer, seconded
Notke
—
No
claim
will
be
received
OFFICIAL
BOARD
MEETS
Harry
Carey and Edwina Booth
always mo* neat
for filing unle«flclaim back is filled by Kalkman,
AND
Barbara Stanwyck in
out, including name, complete adThat the proposal of the Globe
drew of claimant, together with ConstructionCo. be accepted.
B’GOSh !
amount claimed.
Adopted unanimously.

SAVINGS
HERE

LOCAL NEWS

ALLOW MORE FOR OTHER
HOLIDAY PLEASURES

A Large Fresh

.

of Fine
Time.

Foods

Monday

-

-

Oranges

28c

Bananas

25c

Cucumbers

-

-

S' 2

New

Potatoes

New

Cabbage

Salad Dressing

28c

Pineapple

15c

27c
3c

»>

Pickles

Olives

2™. 15c

39c

ToTi„

Cll6GSG

•

-

-

--

Cookies

-

11c

LT 10c

Corn

Enz-Thirst Pk*

Pork & Beans

2

0

Peas

Canada Dry ^”1* 2

15c

28c

25c

Paper

Marshmallows

14c

WHITE SHINOLA

Sandwich Spread

C.

19c

Thomas Stores

EIGHTH STREET

HOLLAND

-

-

COMMON COUNCIL

TYPEWRITERS

THEATRES

HOLLAND COLONIAL

and Adding

Machines

-

-

s Bookstore

The

Train

^r8-

ealon j

Mountain Music

From Madrid

SanlcLtion !

LAWSON

LITTLE

YONKERS

Double

$5

$1.69

Captains Courageous

Drug Store

$5

Woods $2.39

NEW

MODEL DRUG STORE

AmazinqNew

Your Walgreen System Agency
Corner River and 8th

Holland

te^'KZior“0"d,y

Expires July 3
Dre*ident of
In the District Court of the Unild "oclety- announced ited States, for the Western Dis/he aDprova* of the
of Michigan. SouthernDivibGard of trustees,the society trict
sion — In Bankruptcy.
would immediatelytake over the
J*ck Sytsnja. Bankrupt No.
'H'on'lR'ukH'kit' work of redecorating the exterior 7J39,
D*raonaJeeand thatkthe woTo the creditorsof Jack Syts.Won’lWmWhit,
ma of Holland. County of OttaYOU GIT IT IN
wa. and disrtict aforesaid.Notice
is hereby given that on the 14th
day of June, 1937. the said Jack
Sytsma was duly adjudgedbankrupt, and that an order has been
ty this year. The officialsvoted to
made fixing the place below named
- "J**]?1nJeMen,rerof appre- »s the place of meeting of credifiiation to the Ladies’ society fog
the contributions.J. n. PetersJS tors. and that the first meeting of
CIMJUMTEE:
creditors will be held at my office.
‘th:.frMUrcr ot the new project Suite 845, Michijan Trust BulldEftry Othkoih fi’Qoth The
Ouamnt it told with an World'* for raising money -to clear the ing. Grand .Rapids. Michigan,in
•btolutagua/ant—of aatPro^rpSw
'conference year.
the 14th day of
‘•factory aarviea ...or you
Progress was reported by all deBeet
July, 1987, at 2 p. m„ eastern stani*t a naw pair FREE!
partments. Rev. W. G. Flowerday
Orerdlt was given a month’s vacation to be dard time. at which time the said
creditors, may attend proye their
j u ^henev«r the pastor desires
claims, examine the bankhipt, elect

StaoLu SI
denim

30c

Genuine

AGFA

35c

D 2

B 2

for

Plcnschrom*

for

No. 120

Camera

Filmi
19c

Your

No. 116

23c
Picnic

Supplici
12 plates
15 cups

Model
Soda* & Sundaes
Made

Your
Chtiice

OSHKOSH
gGOSH

^

Cream

Lokker-Rutgers Co.
port on Sunday morning and evening serviceswas umuoally inspir-

“Michigan’s Finest”

39 East 8th Street

only 10c

Phone 3237

12 spoons

lOO'Napkins

10c

Holland, Mich.

Wx

l»»WMWWWU»m»»M»WW

jmSsS®

ance and pulpit committee.

W.

C.

Vandenberg.H. V. Hartman. B.
Harris, D. Overway, C. McCormi* G. Damson and J. N. Peter-

Trader Horn

consideration.

Alderman Damson reported that Jennie Ooatema, Deceaeed.
Alderman Huyser reported that he had again receiveda complaint „ k**® Kouw. having filed in said
he had received a request from from residentsin the vicinityof Court his final administrationacMr. Wieghmink from the Van Ala- the old Rooks Garage on E. 15th count, and hia petition praying for

burg Coal Co. to have the Railroad St. which has recentlybeen sold to the allowance thereof and for the
Co. place a signal light on 20th St. Teerman-Van Dyke Coal Co. Mr.
assignment and distribution of the
at the Railroad crossing adjacent Damson reported that this is be- residue of said estate.
to their Coal Yard. Mr. Huyser re- ing osed as a commercial building
It if Ordered, That the 27th day
ported that It has come to hia at- insteadof a privategarage.
of July, A.D., 1937, at ten o’clock
tention that thia is a dangerous
Referred tp City AttorneyPar- to the forenoon, at said Probate
crossing and { being used consid- sons for investigation.
Office, be and is hereby appointed
doing business Alderman Kalkman brought in a for examining and allowing said
at this Coal Co.
complaint relative to the wage rate accountandhearing.aid pptition;
Referred to Public Lighting Com- that is being paid to certain ERA
!t if Farther Ordered, That pubfore such meeting.
mittee.
employees. It was brought out that c notice thereof be given by pubCHARLES B. BLAIR.
Oerk reported that the job of they receivef25c per hr. and it was lication of a copy of this oidar, for
ARTHUR
rUBtCy' paving Van Raalte Ave. is now the contention of Alderman Kalk- three successiveweeks previous to
sa d day of hearing,in the Holland
Holland. Michigan.
practically completed,, and in this man that this la too low.
Attorney for Bankrupt.
connectionrecommendedthe transGity Newa, a newspaper printed
Referred to Welfare Committee •nd circulatedin said County
reeelv- fer of certain funds in older to
«d for filing unless claim back is comply with the requirements of and City Attorney for investigaCORi VANDE
* WA«
tion.
Judga of Probate.
IUl**’ ^PlHe
A true copy:
Adjourned.
Transfers ordered made.
°f **•&*•** tottther with
amount claimed,.
Hirriet Swart,
Clerk presented a request from
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Register of Probata.’

ft***

right with Swift’s
Ice

“HIS BROTHER’S WIFE"

City Engineer recommended that
Walter Flood and Co., be engaged
to do the necessary inspection
Expires July 17—16173
work on this job. Their price is the Tavern Club of the Holland
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ittc per square yard, and on this Hotel Co. for approval by the CounThe Probate Court for the Counbasis, the total cost of this inspec- cil to secure a license to sell Beer
ty of Ottawa.
tion would run in the neighbor- at this Club.
At a session of said Court, held
hood of $35.00.
Referred to License Committee at the Probate Office In the City
Adopted.
with power to act
of Grand Haven in said County, on
Alderman Kalkman recommend- (Note:— License Committee met the 29th day of June. A. D., 1937.
ed that 6th St. between River and shortly after Council meeting «nd
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WatCentral Aves. be paved.
instructed the Clerk to endorse er, Judge of Probate.
Referred to Street Committeefor this application).
In the Matter of the Estate of

.

eI*Hy

vWreN/

c,»,«

a^A^
ISS
,

WATER

•

'

LOCAL NEWS

KeQoffg Foundation ia an eight- Mrs. Schuitemanwill make their daughter
Frida? «w«iag dinweek’s summer course. Mias Slik- home at 253 West 15th St
ner guests of Prof, and Mrs. Vender Bonrh at Holland,the occaaion
Thirty
__ . meittben of the
U executive kere who has receivedher teachcouncil
of the Allegan
___ _ _________
enn County Re- ers’ certificate from Calvin Col- John R. Dethmers,prosecuting celebratingthe latter couple's wedlege has been teachingat the Lake- attorney,attended the Republican ding anniversary.
publican Womens club met at Hartown school for the put two years. state central commissionmeeting
Mr. John Nieuwsma conducted
gie’s Inn, Allegan. Following the
expectsto return to this school in Lansing Tuesday,where plans the servicesia the First Reformed
1 o’clock luncheon, Mrs. Millie She
in the fall.
were formulated for the campaign church, Sunday. Mr. Nieuwsma
King of Hopkins, president,wel/ and electionnext year. Dethmers graduated from Western Theologicomed new members,and Judge of
Dr. and Mrs. Teunis Vergeer, 50 wu named a member of the Mich- cal seminaryin May and has acProbate Irving J. Tucker addressed
the group on the strike situation. East 15th St., are the parents of igan state central executive com- cepted a call to Chancelor, South
Mrs. James Boyce, Lake town, en- a son born Monday afternoon.He mission. including approximately Dakota.
The Misses Helen and Josephine
tertainedwith a parody on a popu- hu been named Frederick Richard. 12 men in the state ranks.
* • •
Kuite and Della Vender Kolk have
• • •
lar song and Mrs. Scherpinesse of
Hamilton sang two numbers, acThe American Legion Auxiliary A daughter was born Tuesday at completed their teachingduties and
companied at the piano by Mrs. held its regular meeting. Monday Holland hospiUl to Mr. and Mrs. and spending their vacations in
Geo. Schutmaat Plans were made evening in the club rooms. Mrs. Henry Van Dyke. 204 West 13th their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
for a county luncheon to be held in John Mills, chairman of the poppy St.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Kempker?
August, to which all interested Re- committee, gave a report Those
publican women will be inv!^ed.
named on the nominating commitThe Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Schor- and Norma Jean left Sunday on a
fishing trip to Hamlin Lake. They
tee
are
Mrs.
Neal
Tiesenga.
chairtinghgis
returned to their home at
• < *
an; Mrs. C. V. Miller and Mrs. Ed- Ebenezer after an absence of four expect to return Wednesday.
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Evert
ward SlooterJr. Mrs. John Roi- weeks during which Mrs. Schor- Mrs. Henrv Drenten. Mrs. Allen
Boone, 77, who died early Tuesday
eboom and Mrs. Harry Kramer tinghuis and two childrn visited in Calahan. Mrs. Duff Dangremond
at her home, one-half mile south of
and Mrs. C. F. Billings motored to
Forest Grove after an illnessof were named delegatesto the state Pella. Iowa, and Rev. Schorting- Holland on business Monday afconvenUon
to be held in Detroit in huis attended General Svnod at Astwo months, were held Thursday,
ternoon.
at 1 :30 o’clock at the home and at August. Alternates are Mrs. M. burr Park. After attending GenMr. and Mrs. Milton Dangremond
Japinga and Mrs. Franklin Van eral Synod and visiting his sister
2 o’clock, at Forest Grove Reformof Fennvillewere visitors of their
ed church. The Rev. T. Folterink Ry. The program consisted of clar- in Baltimore. Md.. Rev. Schorting- parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Danofficiated and burial was in Forest inet solos by Jack Slooter accom- huis rejoined his family in Io*a gremond.on Sunday.
Grove cemetery. Surviving are panied bv his mother and two pia- and took a trio to S'een. Minn,
Mr. Eddi? Joosteberens returned
three sons. Ralph of Forest Grove no solos bv Evelvn Cook. About 30 and other maces of interest in that home from the Holland hospital.
settle n.
were
present
Refreshments
were
and Nick and Ed of Byron Center;
The conditionsof Eddie Brink is
• • •
two daughters. Mrs. Gerrit Renke- served.
much imnroved.He expects to reMr. and Mrs. Charles Kirchen and
ma of Forest Frove and Mrs. H.
turn to his home the latter part of
son.
Bob.
and
daughter.
Peggy,
Johnson and seven great grandThe employes of the Holland have gone to their Ottawa Beach this week.
children; two brothers. Herman board of public works belonging to
Little Noreen Essenberg of HolSchoolmester of Volga. S. D., and the E. W. S. club met with their cottage on I^ke Michigan for the land. niece of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
summer.
Mr.
Kirchen
is
head
of
Clause Schoolmester of Edgeton. guests at their monthly program
Sighter. is visitingthe Slighter’?
Minn., and two sisters. Mrs. John meeting in the Royal Neighbors the West MichiganFurniture Co.. for a few d&ys.
Holland.
Portinga of Jamestown and Mrs. Hall in the Peters buildingMonday
Miss Eunice Hagelskamn enterW. Humstra of The Netherlands. night at 8 o’clock. About 65 were
tained with a dinner nartv in Grand
EAST 8AUGATUCK
present. Through the co-operation
Rapids last Wednesday evening in
At the final banquet for the Am- of E. B. Rich of the Pere Marhonor of Miss Aileen Dangremond.
erican Society of the Hard of Hear- quete railway and A. F. Bryan.
Julv bride-to-be.Those attending
Mr. Geert Kempker was honored
ing held in the Pantlind hotel, in Grand Rapids traveling traffic agent
the partv were: Miss Aileen D«nGrand Rapids, last Saturday night, for the Chesapeake and Ohio rail- with a surprisepartv last Tuesday gremond. honored guest; Miss
Holland Tulip Time was given an- road. the club saw sond pictures evening at the home of Mr. and Gladys Borgman from Kalamazoo;
other boost when a group of Hol- taken along the C and I railroad. Mrs. Harrv B. Bonzelaar where he Miss Elinor Voorhorst from Grand
is^ staving. The occasion wis his
land girls put on a "K 1 o m p e n
• • •
Rsnids and the hostess. Miss Hag87th birthday anniversarv.He was
Dance’’ for the convention deleMrs. H. Schrotenboer. Orma. presented with beautifulgifts. elskamp.
gates. In the group were Misses Man- Ruth. Audrey Nell and GorMiss Gladys Lubbers of Lansing
Helen Mac Heasley, Elizabeth don Schrotenboer. Miss Martha Two guitarswere played and some is spending a week’s vacation at
beautiful songs sung by Miss
Kools. Leola Bocks. Ruth Mitchell.
Blauw and Alma Schrotenboer of Steinfortof E. 16th St., and Miss her home here.
Phyllis Pelgrim. Merry Hadden.
Rev. apd Mrs. John A. Roggen
rural route No. 6 spent Monday at
Margery Brooks and Peggv Had- the Kellogg Foundation camp Hervev from 9th St. Holland. A 'eft for Maurice. Iowa last Thurstwo-course lunch was served and a
den. They were under the direction
where Alma and Mary Ruth Schro- social evening was enjoyed. Those day. coming here to take back their
of Miss Marjorie Steketee.Among
tenboer plan to remain for three attending the affair were: Mr. and children from school. They expect
the 225 persons at the closing ses- weeks.
to take the remainder of their vaMrs. Harrv Lemmen. Mr. and Mrs.
sion of the three-day convention
cation next September when the
• • •
John
B.
Lemmen.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
were Mrs. Arthur Van Duren
familv will return with them to
Justice of Peace Nicholas Hoff- Gerrit Lemmen. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Klowlton Stearns. Joseph Rhea and
school.
Louis Van Hartesveldt.all of the man sentenced three Wednesday Steinfort. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SteinMr. and Mrs. Bud Ten Brink
Holland Society for the Hard of morning to the countv jail in Grand fort. Mrs. Jake Bosch. Mrs. Wm. were supper guests of their parHearing. Mr. Rhea was toastmas- Haven. Each pleaded guiltv to the Alderink. Miss Steinfort Miss ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kempter for the evening banquet, while harge of drunkeness and disorder- Jane Klinkenberg. Mr. and Mrs. J. kers, Sunday.
Dr. Frank E. Baker, presidentof ly conduct. Charles J. Nelson and Merrills and son. Paul Wavne. Mrs.
A large audience gathered at the
the State Teachers’ Collegeat Mil- Tom Dorpv were given sentences Gerald Bonzelaar and sons. Glenn auditorium last Friday evening for
of
15
days.
Verne
Dickerson,
who
Allen and Earl Gene. Mr. and Mrs.
waukee, Wis., was the principal
a two-hour entertainmentbv a
was ordered out of town before his Harry B. Bonzelaar. Henry Lee
speaker for the evening.
group of entertainersfrom WLS
arrest on return Tuesday, was giv- Bonzelaar and the guest of honor.
radio station. The entertainment
Mr. Geert Kempker.
Police Chief Frank V®v Ry re- en a 20-day sentence.
was sponsored by the farmers from
• • •
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jake
Slenk
were
ported Tuesay that 11 persons had
this vicinity.
Miss
Loretta
Robinson.
72.
of
visitors
of
Harrv
B.
Bonzelaar
last
received fines and court costs of
A new combination hearse and
various traffic violations in Holland Ventura Beach, died Tuesday noon Sunday.
ambulance has been delivered to
last week. Those given fines were: at Holland hospital where she had
the Ten Brink Funeral home. It is
HAMILTON
L. Lindland. speeding. $5; Edwin been confined for a week as the
the latest model of that type built
Anderson, speeding. $5; George result of a fractured hip received
bv the Superior Body Co., of Lima.
Rev,
and
Mrs.
I.
Sherpenisse
and
in
a
fall
at
her
home.
Surviving
is
Mieste, failing to stop for stop
Ohio, and built on a Studebaker
daughter,
Betty
Anne,
spent
Tuesstreet, S3; Raymond Clark, failing a nenhew. James Bradlev. of Grand
chassis.
to stop for stop street. $3; Hugh Ranids. Funeral services will be day and Wednesday in Mason.
The annual stockholders’ meeting
De Pree, failing to stop for stop held Friday morning at 9 o’clock in Michigan, where they visitedMrs. of the local Farm Bureau was held
street. $3; Harry Weller, speeding. the St Francis de Sales church Scherpenisse’smother.
at the Chevroletgarage last Thurs$5; Chester Bala vender, speeding, with Father F. W. Rvan officiating. The Ladies Missionary Society
day evening.
Burial
will
be
in
Pilgrim
Home
$5; William Houser, speeding.$10;
of the American Reformed church
The two local baseball teams held
Peter Boer, violation of chauffeur’s cemetery.
met last Thursday afternoon with a practice game last Monday evenlaw. $5; S. S. Quick, speeding.$5;
Mrs. Emory Mosier.
ing at the local diamond. Seven
The marriage of Mrs. June Vanand Robert Muir, speeding.$5.
The ladies of the First Reformed innings were played, the final score
der Wege and A. J. Schuitemanchurch gathered Tuesday afternoon being. Independents 4. Junior B’s.
A scholarshipat the Northwes- was solemnized Tuesday evening and cleaned the parsonage.
The Junior team, a newly ortern University at Evanston. 111., in the parsonage of Bethel Reforme&nized team, under the direction
Miss
Aileen
Dangremond
motorhas been awarded to Miss Hazel ed church. The Rev. C. A. Stoppels
ed to Three Rivers last Saturday of C. F. Billings, are a very peppy
Slikkers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
bunch of plavers ranging in age
George Slikkers of Washington Van Liere attended the couole. Af- evening.
from 17 to 22 years. On Friday
Rev. and Mrs. I. Scherpenisseand
Ave. This scholarshipelYfin by the ter a short wedding trip Mr. and
evening of this week the Junior
teaun will plav here with Overisel.
Oh Monday. Julv 5. two games will
be played at the local diamond, the
Juniors playing at 8:00 A. M. and
the Independents at 10:00 A. M.
Watch for further announcements
and be out to boost the local teams.
i

A

ITS

SO

MUCH MORE

FUN
TO COOK
With a modern

FISH

A Richmond, O., fish concern has
invented a new machine to clean
and scale fish. It is considerable

.......

THERE’S A PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP and

Wheel

a thrill in posses-

as a boy, used a twig for a fishpole,

would

enthusiasmon the stream today without hia treasured

fine tools— they

add much

to the skill

ability of the user.

add a zest to your cook-

ing for it is truly a fine household tool. Its clean, trim and
handsome appearance will beautify your kitchen, and, the perpossible by its precision-likeoven, will give

spirit that actually makes

you want to cook and bake.

MODERN
z4

THESE SAVINGS PASSED
ON TO YOU IN THE FORM
OF EXTRA VALUES AT NO
EXTRA COST/

GAS COOKING
is

COOL
Ntw and

In PLANNING

The

FI reatone Auto
Radio with 6 Metal
Tube* — 8" Dynamic
Speaker — Exclusive

System.

your Fourth
for the
orsFETY of yourself and family by
replacing your smooth, worn tires
with a set of new Firestone Standard
Tires! Fireatone make? greatiaving*
by controlling rubber and cotton
supplies at their sources, by more
efficient manufacturing method*,
by KlUng in such Urge volume that
July trip, plan

Sound Diffusion

UijiMl

Cm

to

I

H«od

onion mui uasm aowraiosavuaiu

SEAT COVERS

amallar burner* eone*ntr*t* the heat

the cooking utenall, whert It ia abaorbad.
hut INSIDE
OF THK OVKN. 8e* the modem Qaa Range, and
turn HOW A COOL KITCHEN CAN BE YOURS.
on.

These

savings are passed on to you In the
form of extra values.

Cover warm

car scats with Cool fibers
and attractivematerials.Make riding
cleaner, cooler and more comfort*
able. Tailored to fit your car.

COACMCSa

court*

$1? $3—

EIGHT EXTRA POUNDS OF
RUBBER to every 100 pounds of
cord. Extra value AT NO
EXTRA COST.

PROTECTION AGAINST

BLOWOUTS# because Gum*
Dipping, that famous patented
FireatoneProcess, makes these tires run up to 28
degrees cooler. By this process, every fiber of every
cord in every ply U saturated and coated with pure,
liquid rubber, counteractinginternal friction and
heat that ordinarilydestroy tire life. Extra safety

NO EXTRA COST.

AT

nic jogs

Inc

FRICES

PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES#

encasedporcelain
container. Ground cork
insulation. Maintains
temperature
StolOhourt.

because under the tread are two extra Uyers of
Gum-DippedCords. Extra tire strengthAT

Steel

AS

NO

LOW AS

FXTRA COST.
PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING#

POOD
JUQ

because

.ue tread is scientificallydesigned to prevent this
danger. Extra safeguardAT

$1.98

DELUXE TWIN HORNS
Sturdy motors

NO EXTRA COST.

Don’t take chances with worn tires on tout
Fourth of July trip. Join the Fireatone
Fireatone SAVE A
___ car with a set of
LIFE Campaign today by equipping your
today’s
new Firestone Standard Tires
today top tire value!
_

—

—

firestone

^ ‘A

long trumpets.
Greeter volume.

STANDARD

$6?5
DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORM TIRES
DO YOU KNOW

5.00.19 ............

THAT

&oo*l6..*•»«...«».

DfsDD
tD.S#
IB.SD
EB*BS

6.25*16 ............

1S*H

4-50*21.

INSECT SCREENS!
Keeps cooling tystem

more
than 11,000 man, woman
and childranT
THAT a millian mart ware

chrome mesh
e
n —
e b r i c o i d
binding. Clip

s

f

futeners.

5J0.17 ............

highway

accidents cost the lives of

efficient. Rustproof,
i

last year

S*

4.75*19 ...........

injured?

more than 40400
linjunesw
Ihasadawthawwd
_ k

.

HNTIN1L

4.50*21 .........

540*19 ............

JOIN THE

Lower
Cost'per.

Tire$tone

mile.
ASOUT

OH

V

QlAMt-OVa

rtia

...DM|

4.75*19 ............

rive

AM

UM

firestone

dm

blowouts ond aloddmf
»• unsafe firast

Flrestono

feS.rVf:

BM.7S

M5.18 ............

THAT

BATTERIES)

.

.

MD

7J*

firestone
COURIER

CAMPAIGN

4.40*21 ............

BS«4J

30x3 V4 CL .........

4*11

nuarmommmmupuu

TODAY!

Len Steketee, Manager
Phone 3662

Poultrymen to

take

LOST: — A roll of blankets with
shoes and overall, between Holland and Fennville. Gerrit Helder,
441 College Ave. Phone 2461. Re-

ward.

The Following Firestone Dealers are Prepared
CHESTER BELT
North River

Holland, Mich,

CENTRAL SUPER SERVICE

Route 2

H. & B.

TER HAAR CO.

Holland, Mich.

CITY GARAGE

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

East 8th St.

East 8th St.

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

HOLLAND OIL CO.
West

17th St.

Holland, Mich.

VRIELING & PLAGGEMARS
River Ave.
Holland, Mich.

Furniture.
Holland Loan Association,over
Olliea Sport Shop.

W.

8th St.

Holland, Mich.

DYKSTRA MOTOR SALES
Hudsonville,Mich.

EAST SAUGATUCK GARAGE
East Saugatuck, Mich.

JACOB EDING
Hamilton, Mich.

KNOLL & KNOOIHUIZEN

QOTCKCASH— L«a^
Autos — Livestock—

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

Holland, Mich.

Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4,
2x6, 2x8, 2x10 — $30.
Sheating, $30.00, Shiplap, $30.00.
Boards, rough, $34.00.
Get our price* on Barn shingles
and rough Hemlock and white
pine Bam Boards. Anything you
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
We deliver anywhere.
All Types of Inaulation.
Bothnia Lumber and Mfg. Co.
*00 E. 17th St.
Holland. Michigan.

JOHN ZOERHOFF

Central Ave.

LUMBER BARGALNS

You:

Route 4

Central and 7th St.

'clt26.

to Serve

SCHUILINGS STATION

Avenue

VANDEN BERG BROS. OIL CO.
Holland, Mich.

GEORGE HAMBERG
.

Zeeland, Mich.

STATE & MAIN SUPER
SERVICE STATION
Zeeland,

Mich

FOR SALE
Acre lots or leas. Located on the
Northeast aide of Holland on the
Beoutiful view of
..of the lots are

ZSLTL
MmI

WMta,,
IE.

KRAMER

A. H.

OIL CO.

Michigan Ave.
Holland, Mich.

hwTu m

•pot. large lota.
See Ed Scott on the prop-

WANTED

LEMMEN’S GARAGE
West 17th St
Holland, Mich.

LOUIS PADNOS

oil EMo of Scrap
Material DM Iran, Badiatera.Old
Batteries and other Joak. Bi
aarfcet price; alee feed aid sugar

Holland

VENHUIZEN AUTO CO,
East 7th St.

Holland, Mich.

Wants to Bn?

COMPANY

Holland

Across from Holland Theatre

Trailer

Heavy, thick inaulationkeep* the

GAS

now

distribution coats are lower.

p2t27.

rod and favorite tackle.

you a

Lower

•

goats,

Pullets 8-weeks-old and pav for
same next season with hatching
egg premium. Lemmen’s Hatchery,
Holland. Phone 9004.

sing and using fine equipment:

made

Coit! • Mote Efficient

Distribution Costs!

‘

SALE — 2 good milk

FOR SALE— Two

will

Rabbet at Lower

Mannfactnring!

which is used by many commercial
fishermen.It is called a hydraulic
fish scaler and is capable of scaling
and washing 1,200 pounds of‘fish
____
an hour. Fish are placed and fastened on a revolvingbelt, with tails
clamped down. The belt moves under a special designed series of
water nozzleswhich play a stream
of water under 65 pounds of pressure on them and this removes all
scales and the fish are ready to
pack.

WANTED —

fect results,

Quality

AUTO RADIOS

faster than the electric hand scaler

one just freshened, giving good
supply of milk. Reasonably priced.
Writ* Box 30 care of News.

THE MODERN GAS RANGE

TRIPS

NOW CLEANED
BY HIGH PRESSURE

and 24x36 chicken crates— E. Nienhuis. Graafschap Road. R. R. 6.

EVERYONE LIKES

JULY

caused directly by punctures

FOR

RANGE

THE MAN, who

Tips

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORE

GAS

and

—

wm

see

lose his

.

NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

Jamestown, Mich.

PARRISH MOTOR SALES
Saugatuck, Mich.

WINDMILL STATION
Route 1
Holland, Mich.

RUTGER’S STATION
Route
Holland, Mich.

JAMESTOWN GARAGE

AL’S

PLACE

SERVICE OIL CO.
Hudsonvple, Mich.

VILLAGE SERVICE STATION
Overisel,Mich.

Montelio Park

m

'ufiVT

i.v;

-

THE

LOCAL NEWS

^n’

Gr^bul*”^

Kooiker of

Co., filed two Reus, son of Mr*. William Reus of
applicationsfor buildinir permits, rural route No. 1, were united in
Wednesday with City Clerk Oscar marriage Saturday afternoon at 4
Peterson.The applicationscall for o’clock in the parsonage of Fourth
repairs estimated to cost $3,800. Reformed church. The Rev. Henry
Repairs to building; No. 13 is es- Van Dyke officiatedusing the doutimated to coat $1,550 and reinforc- ble ring ceremony. The couple was
ing buildingsNos. 1 and 9 is esti- attendedby Mrs. Gertrude Van
mated at $2,250.During the past Dyke, siater of the bride, and Fred

Wyoming, who apent
two weets u th« rueita of Mr.
and Mr*. John Kooiker. 12 West
Itth St. have returned to their
home. Mr. Kooiker came to Holland to attend the commencement
month the company filed an appliexerdaea of Hope Colleee. One
cation for a building; permit for its
of the feature* was the reunion
new storag-e building, being erectand 40th anniversary of his irrad- ^on West 16th St., at a cost of
uatine class. He is a pastor of $100,000.
the Presbyterian Church at Gray

HOLKRD

CITY

HEWS

^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
MAN TAKES PLACE OF HOBSE

Echoes

Our correspondent from Allen-

NEWLY WEDS ESCAPE FROM

From

FIRE
Mr. and Mrs. William Chittenden, bride and groom of three days
ago and Mr. Chittenden'a14-ycar-

The Heart Of

dale writes that «he has heard homes are plentiful in the country, but
this seemingly is not the case in

Brazil, S. A.

the vicinityof Allendale.It ap-

old brother, Bert, were nearly over-

come bv smoke as they descended
a ataircaaeat the Emons Chittenden home a mile eaat of Spring
Lake abont 1 a. m. Tuesday but
they joined with othera of the fam-

pears that D. Roeters, a resident of
(Continued from patfi 1)
Pearline, tried in vain to locate
some farmer in the neighborhood
who could spare one horse for a Indian'slife is an easy on*. No ily to form a bucket brigade to put
abort time, since Roeter’s garden time schedules nor punching of out the fire.
needed cultivating.He was unsuc- docks for him. He eats, works and
Mr. and Mrs. Emona Chittencessful in his attempt, so a good sways in his hammock when he den and son, Edward, seven years
Two new drivers for Holland’s
feels
like
it.
They
have
no
regufriend. Mr. B. Custer, harnessed
old. asleep on the first floor, were
Mr. and Mrs. Brindenstine and fire department assumed their new
himself to the cultivatorand Mr. lar meal time and there is never Awakened bv the people from upduties.
Thursday,
making
effective
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mulder, Roeters succeededin cultivatingthe drudgery of dish-washing.Chil- stairs who first noticed smoke
children of Terry, Montana were
the (tuesta of Mr. and Mrs. John new working hours for truck driv- 249 West 17th St., announce the the garden spot. Custer reports dren eat or go without food all from a Are under the staircase,
ers
of
the
fire department. Approvmarriage of their daughter. Junia. that it was hard pulling, but he day long — according to how much pie stairs and bathroom were
Kooiker at the Kooiker cottage at
Maple Beach on Lake Michigan. ed by common counciland the po- to Harry Cook Guthrie,son of changed off with Mr. Roeters and or how little food there is in the damaged and loss waa expected to
They came from the West bv mo- lice and fire board, the double plat- Clinton Guthrie of Seymour. Ind. tried his hands at the cultivator hut. Indians are generous and it amount to several hundred dollars.
is an unwritten law that all must
tor car and went to New York and oon 'system for truck drivers was The marriage was solemnized in handles about half the time.
Mr. and Mra. William Chittenmade a stop-overin Holland for a given its first tryout Thursday. Detroit. June 26. at 4 o'clock in the
We have heard of and seen pic- share with even their laxieat rela- den were married Saturday and
Drivers
went
to
work
at
7
a.
m..
home of the Rev. A. V. Brashear. tures of men and women harnessed tives. Much stealing of cattle and il&d returned to Mr. Chittenden'a
few days. They took with them on
their return Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit Thursday and remained on duty at retired Presbyterian minister and up with an ox. not in this country, crops — always some one else to parent*’ home until their home is
Kooiker of Gray bull, Wvomine the two stations until 7 a. m. Fri- a friend of the couple. The bride, but this is common in some Europ- profit “incognito.”Lying and completed.
Mra. Brindenstine was formerly day when another shift replaced attiredin a sbarskin suit, blue ?«n ^untrics It is hoped that stealingare two evils we continFrank Bolhuis of Holland statMias Eleanor Kooiker. daughter of them for 24 hours allowing the blouse with white accessoriesand the Allendale folk will find a horse uously combat against.
ed that he got his first apprentice
first
force
24
hours
leave
of
abwhite
coat,
carried
an
arm
bouquet
Rev. an Mrs. Gerrit Kooiker.
or a tractornext year to cultivate
We plantedour garden last Nov- lessons froi^ Mr. Bolhuis at Sparsence. Russel Risselada and Mar- of rosea and delphinium.They the frarden natch, or we might sug• • •
ember and enjoyed plenty of green ta in becoming a cabinet maker.
tinus Vande Water are the new were attended by tho bride'ssis- gest a snade. We are wondering
corn during January. We are try- That is where he learned the trade
The last meeting of the Exchange drivers. Others are Joseph Ten ter. Mrs. Andrew Dalman. and Mr. which would be the hardest. We nlClub was a summer outing held Brink, Eld De Feyter, Sam Plag- Dalman of Grand Rapids. Follow- so suggest that Roeters give Cus- ing to raise chickens but so far and. although he was a carpenter
have met more failure than auc- all his life, cabinet making stood
yesterday at Port Sheldon on Pig- enhoef and Fred Zigterman.
ing a trip to Canada Mr. and Mrs. ter a “bang-up” dinner, for he will cess. It is too hot for inclosed him in good stead in hia woo d• • •
eon L*ke. All the picnic sports
Guthrie will make their home- in need it after such strenuous exer- coops here, so chickens roost in working vocation.
imaginable, including baseball,
Mrs. Harriet Walters. 41. died Grand Haven. The bridegroomis cise.
The funeral,which will be held
trees. Vampire bats suck their
were on the afternoon and even- Wednesday night at the home of associationwith the Michigan Bell
blood and leave them weak and ex- today, is under the auspices of the
ing .program. Bert Obhen. tho her mother. Mrs. Herman Walters. Telephone Co. in Muskegon.
hausted. Death often follows. Then K. of P.t of which he was a life
mayor of Port Sheldon,who makes 324 Central Ave. Surviving besides
• • •
r,?,V;FJTI0N 0F SUMMER TAX we have a huge snake which be- member.
his living in the resort business in her mother are two brothers. HerBILLS TO BE STARTED HERE longs to the boa constrictorfamiGuests of Mrs.
Curtis Snow
the summer and in the winter by man and Maurice Walters of HolTUESDAY
ly that is continuouslyfeasting upkeeping people warm, was the host land. and three sisters. Mrs. K. and family at their home on West
on our chickens.Mr. Halverson COUSIN OF HOLLAND MAN
for the day. After the sports there Vereeke. Mrs. P. Vereeke and Mrs. 15th St., are her sister. Mrs. DonFinal plans for the collection of
DIES IN SPARTA
was a bountiful supper at 6:00 o'- O. Meeuwsen.all of Zeeland. Fun- ald Flewell and two childrenfrom city and school taxes were made shot two of them just in the act
of crushing the chickens prior to
clock. This is the last meeting of eral services will be conducted Sat- Detroit I-akes. Minn. Arriving
Thursday
with
the
mailing
of
6.000
eating them. So much forest nearby
the Exchange Club until they meet urday at 1:30 p. m. at the Nibbe- with Mrs. Flewell was her father.
Frank Bolhuis of the Bolhuis
summer tax bills bv the city treasfor lunch again at the Warm link-Notier Funeral chapel, pri- W. M. Mac Farlane. who will urer s office. City Treasurer Henry will, for a long time, prove a real Lumber and Manufacturing Co.,
snake
problem.
anent
some
time
here.
Mr.
and
vate. and at 2 p. m. at Trinity ReFriend Tavern after Labor Day.
has gone to Sparta to attend the
Inuped church with the Rev. H. D. Mrs. Bruce Mac Farlane of Chi- J. Becksfort announced. Thursday,
Our home is finallyfurnished. funeral of Arto S. Bolhuis who
that
collection
of
the
taxes
will
beTerkeurst officiating.Burial will be cago, were week end guests at
Mr. Halverson made all the furni- died at the age of 72 and was a
gin Tuesday morning.
Born Thursday morning at Hol- in Graafschap cemetery.
tb^ir sister’s home here.
ture. A long stage and plenty of prominent business man at Sparta.
The
bills
were
mailed
from
the
land hospiUl to Mr. and Mrs. Harhard work elapsed between the He was a furnituremaker who had
ry Beekman of Holland, a daughThe 11th annual reunion of th? office of City Assessor Peter H. time he found dried cedar logs in retired,but even during his reMiss Alma Van Norden of HolV an Ark yesterday after a number
ter.
Boeve
family
was
held
Saturday
afland. rural route No. 2. and Alvin
the forest and made them into use- tirement he carried on. making certernoon and evening in Veurink’s of weeks had been spent in pre- ful articles of furniture. Our mud tain kinds of furniture as a hobJ?*™*
thLemTheir
value
is
$331,woods about five miles southeastof
house, white-washed inside and by. He was a native of Polkton
Holland. About 200 persons attend- 846.80. which is $8,050.99 less than
outside with thatched root and Township. Ottawa County before
ed. A program was presented in
'”l ve,r’s to,al °f "mother earth” floors is a wee pal- he went to Sparta. He became asthe afternoon with Mrs. Albert
The taxes may be paid urrtil ace along side of an Indian hut. sociated with Welch Folding Bed
Kapenga. Mrs. Ray Bondvke and
Nothing in our home interests these Co. in 1889 and lately became idenMrs. D. Van Eenenaam of Zeeland August 15 and after that date Indians more than the pictures on
tified with the Foundry Co. in
they
will
become
delinquent.
Afin charge. The sports program was
our walls. The one of the quin- that city. He also owned and opter
August
15
a
collection
fee
of
arranged by William McKinley
tuplets offers no amount of ques- erated a machine shop and manuBoeve. Wallace Nies and Edward 2 per cent will be added and after
tions. One Indian asked us if God factured bicycles. A feed mill was
7 West 8th Street
Holland
Helder. Included in the coffee and bept 10 an interestfee of 4 per
wished to punish the mother by also built by him.
cent will then be added.
lemonade committee were Mr. and
sending five childrenat once.
The
total
city
tax
rate
for
this
Mrs. Jake Boeve. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Twins are considereda curse here.
Miss Hilda Zwiers entertained
vear
is
$17.02
which
is
40
cents
Dvkhuis and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Not long ago a mother had twins wj^h a miscellaneous shower FriKortering. Officers named for the lower than the 1936 rate of $17.42
and the father killed the girl but day evenini at the home of Mr.
ensuing year are: Glenn Fynewev- Ihe total school rate is $12.10 or
the boy was left to grow up.
an Mrs. Jacob Peuler in Zuter. president; Gerrit Boeve, vice io *** than tho 1936 rate of Jl3’
Junia is fourteen months now phen in honor of her cousin. Miss
president:Mrs. Glen Mannes. secand is a healthy, lively girl. She Gertrude Peuler. Games were playThe city assessor'soffice is
retary, and Harry Helder. treasurlb.
questing that it be notified at has a very limited vocabulary of ed and prizes were awarded. Miss
er.
once of any changes in address of English. Portuguese and Indian. Peuler was presented with many
Holland taxnavers.The treasur- The Indians shout for glee when beautifulgifts. A two-course lunch
lb.
HOLD MISSION MEETING
er s office in the city hall will re she says a bit of Indian. They im- was served.
“OLD WING MISSION”
mam open daily including Satur- agine her saying far more than she
B<»«»»Buttstyi.
lb.
CORNELIUS VANDER
« «• m. until 5:30 p. m. says. Every night I sing a Dutch
Monday night Mrs. Fern FairSCHRAAF DIES SUDDENLY
Psalm
to her for I would like for
banks and Mrs. ShirleyWalker en- l .Bef1“fort requesting that her to know for what her birthB«t cent,, cut, should
checks be made payable to him.
tertained the Mrs. Verna Girard
Cornelius Vander Schraaf. aged
nlace is known. Wish I could tune
group of the Foreign Mission Soin and hear some Dutch Psalm 70. 120 E. I7ib. St., died this mornn«,|b.
OPENS
TWO-DAY
CONVENTION
ciety of the M. E. Church of this
ing. He is survived by his widow
AT CASTLE PARK TODAY singing.
city at their home in “Old Wing
We have receivedthe needed per- and two children. Mrs. George KraMission Farm” in Fillmore Townker of Fillmore and Harry Vander
lb.
Today and Friday Castle Park mis \ >n to start advance work
ship. Mrs. Effie Walker led in the
Schraaf of Chicago. Also two
among
the
Indians
of
the
Xingu
devotionsand Mrs. Fred Schiebach will be a busy place with the op- region. Mr. Halverson and fellow step-children.Mrs. Leonard Tanis
lb.
read two letters from Mrs. Alice ening of the season, for the Mas
workers plus Indians from here as of Holland and William Eskes of
Halverson,missionaryin South !rV?ed!lin*-Makin*Ralesmenof guides olan on leaving here in June Overisel.
the
Charles
Karr
Co.
have
arrived
America. There were twenty-three
lb. 121/2c
The funeral will be held at 2:30
and returning in August or Seppersons present including the and are holding their convention
Saturday afternoon from the home.
tember.
It
will
mean
months
of
guests, who spent a social hour af- there today and tomorrow. The repsilenceand separation for I must Rev. L. Veltkamo,pastor of the
lb.
ter the regular program had been resentatives at the meeting are
Central Avenue Christian Reformfrom forty-eight plants associat- try to do my part in keeping the ed Church, officiating.Interment
completed.
home-firesburning.Up to the presed
in
the
sale
of
the
Karr
matIt might be interestingto note
lb.
ent date these Indians have never will take place in Overisel cemethat the “Old Wing Mission Farm” tresses. There will be severalbusseen a white woman but soon they tery.
iness
sessions,
when
the
Fall
adverwas owned bv the mission in which
will see two of our lady missionlb.
Dr. George Smith ministeredto the tising campaign and promotion
aries.
OVERISEL
Indians. It was built by the late program, as well
There is a savage tribe, the Caystyles
for
1938,
will*be
TomlTof
the
Isaac
Fairbanks,
and
part
of
the
lb. 12i/2c
apos. roaming these parts that is
Board members of the Women’s
mission still remains on the site matters discussed.
The Castle is now open for this feared by all. Some time ago they Missionary Union of Classis Holwhere it was first built.
pet.
lb.
large number of guests and. nat- killed one of our nearest Brazilian land and Zeeland met at the home
Sugar Cured
Uially will remain open until the farmers. The savages arrowed him of Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet on FriFINE PROGRAM AT BIG
Shankless
of teh season this Fall. A not far from his home. After kill- day afternoon. Following the busPAVILION ON THE 4TH
lb.
guest program will be featuredfor ing him they robbed him of his iness meeting refreshments were
arms, stripped him of all cloth- served. Those present were Mrs.
the 4th of July.
^ It is gratifying news that Stan
fl
ing but his belt, and cut off his Robert Poole of Zeeland, president
lb.
Norris and his orchestra,after
The Lake Freighter A. J. Pat- ears. His wife and 12 children of the Union. Mrs. S. Fopma and
making such a great hit at the
have deserted the farm which is Mrs. Vande Riet. vice presidents,
grand opening at the Big Pavilion more visited Holland harbor Wedlb.
very profitable one. yielding Mrs. J. Vander Hill, secretary, Mrs.
nesday.
It
carried
a
cargo
of
gasat SaugatuckWednesday, has been
much
corn, rice and sugar cane. Simon De Weerd. treasurer.Mrs.
oline
consigned
to
the
Globe
Oil
engaged for the entire season. It
These Cayapos roam in rain and H. Venhuizen. Mrs. J. Breen, and
lb.
will be a gala season at the Big and Refining Co. The boat docked
sunshine sleeping out in the high Mrs. J. Grevengoed.•
Pavilion this summer with such a at the company’s dock near the foot
Several residents of this comgrass without blanket or shelter.
fine music master leading a fine or- of West 16th St., at 5:30 p. m. and
lb.
Picture them sleeping huddled to- munity. who formerly lived in Oakchestra. Dancing and movies ev- after unloading hex cargo left the
land, attended the golden jubilee of
ery night is scheduled for this dock at 11:59 p. rn. Wednesday gether all through a night of pour- t h e Oakland Christian Reformed
ing
rain. Twenty-five years ago
night.
This
is
the
second
load
of
summer and you are assured that
lbchurch on Thursday.Both ministhere will be manyjjjecialfeatures, gasoline the company has receiv- this territorywas more inhabited
ters of the v i 1 a g e were guest
especiallyduring the Regatta and ed at its local marine bulk storage than it is now. Fear of the Redplant since it was recently com- man has driven them to more speakers at this celebration, as
Venetian Evening period.
lb.
pleted.
peacefulparts. We. too. fear these well as some of the former pastors
Cayapos. Our men in making the of the Oakland church. A fine prolb.
Xingu trip will needs pass near gram was rendered both during the
their territory. Our home is not afternoonand evening. Refreshin danger, for which we praise God. ments were enjoyed during a soEverybody here needs travel arm- cial hour late in the afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Hazekamp who subThis letter has grown unusually mitted to an operation for appenlong. Trust this finds you all en- dicitislast week in the Holland
joying a pleasant summer. If any hospital is recovering nicely and
of you wioh to drop us a line, expects to return home at the end
please address all correspondence of this week.
Mr. C. Vander Schraaf. a former
to CuiabA. Matto Grosso, Brazil,
resident in this locality, is seriS. A. Caixa 50.
ously ill at the home of his daughYour fellow citizen.
Alice Halverson. ter. Mrs. George Kraker. No hope
for recovery is given by the physiReus, brother of the groom. A reception was held at the home of
the bride’s parents. About 20 attended. Mr. and Mrs. Reus will
make their home with the groom’s
mother. Mr. Reus is employed at
the Hollander Candy Co.

UNTIL YOU’VE READ THIS

AMAZING OFFER!
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EMBASSY
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Mr car, k
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PORK

Mutton Shoulder
Mutton Stew
Creamery Butter
Oleo,

BREAD

Bacon

25c

Ring Liver Sausage

15c

Sliced

Sliced Lunch

Meat

CONSUMER CAMPAIGN

COFFEE

can

57c

lb.
VACUUM PACKED can

25c

SUPER SUDS 2
HEINZ SOUPS

2
THAri

35c

pkg*.

KEGULAB
LAIGE SIZE

25C

cans

Giant

13 ECC
ANCEL FOOD CAKE

SIXTEEN VARIETIES

43c

ch

...

SIIVIR IM THIfl H«»l VAUIII

-

7^7

>KCVU
I

1

15c

Ham
Boiled Ham

- 19c

can

UNIT N*.

La-iy

^

a completetet of love)
DorU Silverware through iimU
P«rchee«. »t your neighborhood

r°ar
UM

S*£I- 0*t
Mine*
Ibjokir-When it i,
return it
*Hh 63c in cMh and receive your
choice ot threeunite. Aik your Kroger
Managerfor deuila. You am money
on our food yaluee,
7

19c

Large Franks

MICHIGAN

-

REGULAR OR CONCENTRATED

13c

19c

INN & 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL - COUNTRY CLUB

30c

Cream Cheese

-

<u-

9c

22c

lb.

loaf

|

UVfec

Smoked Picnics

jar

CREAM CHEESE
SPRY
«=) 3

I

pure

2 Quart 29c
2
12c

- Michigan’s Biggest Bread Value

PRODUCER

Golmar

Lard 100

29c

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL

23c

Rst.

4 beans

COLLEGE

i

Ribs

Beef Short

3

MICHIGAN PACK

SANDWICH

;.av-

17c

-

DILL PICKLES

29c

Roast
Boneless Veal Roast

SMOOTH

EXTRA

-

MARY LOU

17c

Veal Shoulder

EXTRA HIGH

-

COUNTRY CLUB

20c

y™,

Round Steak

l§~25c

SALAD dressing 27c

For Friday and Saturday Only

Beef Roast

ginger ale

-lb. Jar

27c

-mlUtt.'

Inc

25c
|b 20c

I

mmtjl B„.

EMBASSY

Hll

L1TIIII

PEANUT BUTTER

MssStS"

Fresh Picnics
Beef Kettle Roast
Pork Roast

KROGER BRANDS COST LESS

EXAMPLES OIT OF HINDIEIS

A FEW

*

BUEHLER BROS.

m«

so to

tool

1

1

Minced

22c

NEW WHITE COBBLER

49c

POTATOES
Cantaloupeseach 5c

Bananas 4

1

BIG

AND

ONES - VINE RIPENED

u».

25c

Golden Tallow Fruit -lipened
in oar own Banana Boons by

WAXED

exptrta

VARIETY * ^
TOMATOES
WASTE “»• 1 TC
NEW CABBAGE HOMEGBOWN lb. 3 c
Oranges
27c Cucumbers each 7C
Sweet
LONG GREEN
HOT HOUSE
NO

doa.

Pull ol Juice and

cian.

es Janet

STATE OF MICHIGAN

ELECTRIC RJUrGE

BIO PAVILION

THESE
FEATURES

SEE

S

GATUCK

AU

Hotpoint Calrod, hi-speed,
dean-heat coil*

.

.

wlated center oven

.

.

fully in.
.

resisting porcelain
surface

.

.

.

stain-

.

News Flash!

work

utility drawer

.

.

,

matched accessories with
modern chrome lamp and
black condiment jars .

•

.

STAN NORRIS
and his orchestra who made

a

Time-chime for timing surTNI DONCMCSTHI
Hotfmafi xoj7 built-ftbr-fioAr tUclrk
TMgt. fAodtrm im Uylt. MtxitU

NOW

ONLY

in

face cooking operations

price

from

1 to 60 minutes.

Calrod

flotpoiit

Tkrift

our grand opening,

now been

engaged for the

Cooker

DOWN
rookia* coil, briogi

has

at

entire season.

»;

lumlymnAumAriel
mud ttrmf in MMvr

smashing hit

boooaka!.Com ao
afOft.cp opcratrihM

NEW
LOW
PRICES

Mass Furniture Co.
i'

est

Te.ith

In the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa in Chancery.
Henry Ponstein and Lena Ponstein, Plaintiffs, vs. Jacob Van
Dyk and Grace Van Dyk, Defendants.

Street

Phone

2011

Holland

Kleinheksel. Florence
Schipper.and Florence Vande Riet
left for Kalamazoo to attend the
summer session at the Western
State Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. De Vos and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Reinders of Grand
Rapids were visitors at the Christian Reformed manse on Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. William Plummert gave a
miscellaneousshower last Saturday afternoon in honor of her sister, Mias Edijh Brower of Grand
Rapids who will be a July bride.
Several friends of Miss Brower
were invited and a lovely time was
enjoyed by aJJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aalderink
and childrenof Graafschap visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Nienhuis Sunday evening.
Prof, and Mra. M. Z. Albers and
family of Eldora, Iowa, are spending a few weeks of their summer
vacation with relativesin Overi-

In pursuance of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa: In Chancery,made and
entered on the 17th day of March.
A. D., 1937. in the above entitled
cause, I, the subscriber,a Circuit
Court Commissioner of the County
of Ottawa, shall sell at public auction or vendue to the highest bidder at the North front door of the
Court House in the City of Grand
Haven, in the said County of Ottawa. State of Michigan, on the 20th
day of August, A. D., 1937, at Ten
O’clock in the forenoon, Eastern
SUndard Time, of that day. all
those certain lands and premises,
described as follows,vis:
The West half (W Mi) of the
sel.
Northeastquarter (NEI4) of
Mr. and Mra. Andrew KlomparMj* Southeastone-quarter
and daughter. Anna Mae of
(SEK) of Section twenty- ena
Holland, were supper guests at the
eight (28) in Township aix
home of Mr. and Mra. C. J. VoorR*nge Thirteen horat Sunday evening.
(13) West, and containing
Mr. Jav Peters and Mr. Louis
twenty (20) acres of land
Hoffman hay# left for an extended
more or less.
trip
trip out
out east
east where they will visit
Also, a triangular piece of
Rev. and Mra.
Jfr _______
_
__
Harvey
Hoffman in
land containing five (5) acres,
York ^ajKi Mr. and Mrs. Harlying North and West of the
oid Hoffman and child in N. J.
highway croiaing the North*
Mr. Ben Albers and family vlaweat corner of the Southeast
quarter (SEI4) of the Southeast quarter (SEtt) of Sec-

'

WATERMELONS
MELON
CUT RED RIPE - HALF

•ach

30c

SMOKED HAMS
BROADCAST

SMOKED

-

SHANK END -

END

HAM

couirm cun

SPICED

HAM

AlMOUI’f ITAB
JUST BIGHT FOB PICNICS

u>.

-

29c

,ucm

27c
Mb.

* 23c

SHANKLES8

19c

Meat Loaf

SUCEP

37c

tin

BROADCAST

PICNICS

Leona Sausage

H*n>. 18c

HKUUD’B - HOME NADI

Cottage Cheese
Freih

27c)

lb.

HAMS C?SK^

BOILED

SMOKED

25c

lb.

(BUTT

59c

ib

Fancy Fryers

CHICKENS

25c

“>•

Ol BIOILEBS

10c

F1ISH DBEfllED
MEDIUM FOWL

22c

___

tion twenty-eight(28),. the
being all of above deacriptionlying North and
West of said highway,all in
Township kix (6) North of
Range thirteen (13) West

2 goats for

sale,

one

just

,

....

9

MEALS

AMAP

- PREPARE AT KROGER'S

fresh

ened.High gradf.....
Stock at
w

KROGER STORES

[
Holland

Milk Goats For Sale

same

Dancing and Movies Every Night

LONG TOM WATSON VARIETY

On Wednesday morning the Miss-

Expires August 7

Alber, 1„

a

,

vm„e

~

„„ Mond.,. In the
Overtael hflaoKnli
Vhe Foreet Gro™

and Kapids aU day Sunday.
morning, the
price. Grind
Sund»vMr. ud Mr,. Sander Sehinper team Jill Zl
™

Both of said parcels being locatmost reasonable
ed In the Townahip of Georgetown.
County ofT Ottawa and State of
W,i,e box 30 care of
Michigan.
J. Thomas Mahan, .Circuit Court City New,.
: Cotnmiaiioner,

ail eday.
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Holland.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two Sections
PJeaaeeaeasaessssessseseS

Phone 9131

STORK REGISTERS FIVE
DURING WEEK AT ZEELAND

P E C K

S
CUT RATE DRUGS

Volume No. 4

*

is

Phon' 2625

Value

:is

According to information, the
Btork registeredon the census record five times within the past week,
reporting for:

is

Ready!

The World’s Popular

ENCYCLOPEDIA
still get

LEATHERETTE
ZIPPER BAGS

79c
JOHNSON’S

59c

AND AUTOWAX
FREE!

.......

7c

100 Bayer Anpirin

19c

50c KolynoN

29c

$1.25 Abaorbine Jr.

89c

35c Freezone

AUTO CLEANER
AND POLISH-

Dog Food

U-40 — 10 cc Insulin

60c

Mum

Aid
Now Shown

Soil

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steenwyk,
Hudsonville,a son, Lewis, Jr.; Mr.

Bait for Fishing

and Mrs. Harry Hamburg, New
Groningen, a son; Mr. and Mrs.

To most people the angle worm
suggests hook, lines, sinkers and a
certain number of deluded fish

Stanley Berghorst, E. Cherry st.,
Zeeland, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sharphorn,Allendale,a son.
Mrs. Sharphorn, before her marriage, was Miss Dena Manning, formerly of Zeeland.

Vols. 1-2-3!

1 lb. Ideal

Old Bell Rings

Again After a
Long Silence

SPIRIT,

Mr. and Mrs. Marco Scholten,
More Important For This Than
Meengs Crossing,a daughter,Phyllis,;

You can

Worms

24c
$1.13

39c

500 Pond’s Tissues

23c

25c Pee Chee White

16c

1

ALLEGAN STARTED AT NEW
SOUND OF OLD CHIMES
(Allegan News)

vr

things.”

The twelfth chime brought to a
many years of silence in the
belfry of the Church of the Good
close

Shepherd. Workmen repairingthe
roof and belfry of the church hiul
put the bell In working order a
few minutes before that time and
gave the Rev. J. Ethan Allen, rector, the signal for a teet Just as
the court house chimes sounded the
hour. Result: some few listeners
prepared for lunch.
Just how many years the bell
has been silent, the rector could
not say. But the first official use
the revived bell received wps the
following Sunday morning,when
he tolled the old bell to call the
parishionersto the 8 o’clockser-

layman.

This lowly denizen Of the earth,
ed, has been a guest at our Tulip
notwithstanding all the skepticism
Festivalat least three times.
Acceptance of the executivecom- about the claims of his versatility,
mittee’s formal bid was made by
Mr. Bryant in a letter to his
friend, former CircuitJudge John
Vanderwerp.
Plans of Muskegon's citizens of
Dutch extraction to honor the
memory of their forebears whose
immigration to western Michigan
has contributedgreatly to its upbuilding have been transmitted in
official disnatches to the Nether-

Those who counted 12 chimes at
glad to
know they were not "hearing

Allegan recently are

which have tried in vain to escape
from their folly and particularlya
few big ones which did escape. But
to the foreiter, angle worms may
suggest hardwood forests, according to Drs. P. R. Cast and James
W. Johnston, Jr., graduates of the
HOLLAND CONSUL ACCEPTS
New York State College of ForesBID TO CENTENNIAL
try at Syracuse, N. Y.
AT MUSKEGON
Angle worms also have been
otherwisedistinguished. It has been
William G. Bryant, Netherlands said that angle worms sing; that
consul at Detroit, has accepted an is how robins hear them or find
invitationof the Muskegon Cen- out where they are, and the claim
tennial associationto attend the that these curious invertebrates
celebrationof Centennial Nether- are silvi-culturistsand have somelands day July 22, it was announc- thing to do with the growing of
trees is also a novel idea, at least
lay.
i
Mr. Bryant, it will be remember- to the

vice.

probablv the most important individualof the many soil animals
is

Workman

copied the following

Inscription from the bell: "Meneely
Co., West Troy, N.
1882.

which exercise influenceupon

A

forest soils, eapecially soils in which
hardwoodsgrow, according to Doc-

^

Easter Memorial, 1871. Parish of
the Good Shepherd, Allegan, Mich.
Diocese,Mich, age 60 years. Parish, 13 years. Church 2 years. H.
Judd, rector. Vestry, W. B. William, senior warden, S. J. Arnold,
junior warden. C. R. Wilkes, Aug.
Lilly, J. Deale, J. M. PemuS,

tors Cast and Johnston.
The most important of the earthworms from the forester’s viewpoint are the big ones; scientists

have named them Lumbricus terrestris.They are the kind that are
lands embassy in Washington lured from their burrows by rain

Treas., A.

E.

Calkins,Secty.

Easter, 1882.”
or the shades of night, the piece
de resistance of the robin. AccordThe bell was first cast in 1871
ing to scientists, these eathworms
and dedicated on Easter of that
help to fertilize the soil. Aside
year. Ten years later it cracked
from making the soil more porous,
and the originalmetal was sent
they consume the leaves of certain
back to be recast into the present
hardwood trees and draw the leaves
bell. Except for the two lines
into their holes, where the leaves
dated 1882, the original inscription
either decay or are digested and
was retained.That would date the
deposited in contact with or near
age of the parish at 79 years, with
mineral soil. This process is said
the present structuredating from
to aid in breaking up the mineral
1869.
soil through chemical reactions and
Repair work on the belfry and
roof has been completed and the
tennial publicity in the association’s helps to prepare minerals for tree
members of the congregation are
publicationsthroughout the coun- food, thus making it easier for
Fraternal thought! engender
trees to pumn the needed minerals I I THAT meant (hit demonstration, What meant the gay belli ringing?
try.
happy in the thought that their
A country' t love that tUckt.
tV'jy do our hearts re)olce?
In
home,
In
itreet, and hall?
into their elaboratesystem of cells,
church is now In fine shape and
o
That' t t.hy o all remember
What meant the chlldren'itinging?
What meant thlt celebration
fibers and leaves, where are manuThe War of "Seventyltx."
they will be listening every SunKach one with heart and s-otce?
Joined In by treat and imall?
ZEELAND PRINCIPAL
And to we come displaying(
factured the materials from which Why all thlt bunting floating,
day for the peal of the old bell.
Th t yearly contrlbuUon,
our
naUonal
love
thlt way,
TO MANAGE HOTEL wood is made.
Which ne'er thall know decay, ^ _
And why Ihete banners gay?
The sun and Strlpei are laying
What are thete things denoting?
Telit of the RevoluUon
“It't Independence Day!”
One Hour Parking Limit
PrincpalT. A. Dewey of Zeeland
li t Independence Day.
It's Independence Day!
-Frank B. WUlUmi, In Ortt
M. W. BERG SELECTED
Starts Saturday Downtown
High school has accepted the manaHOLLAND ROTARY HEAD
gership of a hotel near Elk Rapids
(Grand Haven Tribune)
for the summer. He will return to
Zeeland the week previous to the
“Bill” Borg was elected president
OTTAWA
FARMERS HILDA HUMMER PANTLIND IS
One hour parking in the busiopening of school to arrange for of the Holland Rotary club Friday.
MEET ON SOIL EROSION ; UNFish too Lively
WED TO MR. ARMSTRONG ness district: on Washington
Waahii
and
registrationof pupils.
Other officers are: Vice-president,
AT PARK CHURCH
adjoining streets will be enforced
Violator is ( aught CLE SAM PAYS FOR SOME
Marvin Linderman;secretary-treaOF THIS WORK
from tomorrow, June 26, until the
surer, I>eon M^ Moody; sergeant(Grand KajndH Herald)
end of the summer season, accoadat-arms,Rudolph Brinks;directors,
A
dying flop by a caught blueing to Lawrence DeWltt, chief of
Henry Wilson, Dr. R. H. Nichols,
Directorsof the Ottawa County
gill betrayed a game-law violator
Tall candelabra were used on the police department
Henry Carley, W. M. Berg and
Soil Conservation Program and the
here. Floyd Carter, of Flint, hid
either side the altar at park ConAn officer will be employed , to
William M. Connelly. I
Ottawa County Planning Commit- gregational church for the mara mess of bluegills in a hole in the
traverse the section and the little
The year’s activity of the oiub intee
met
at
the
Court
House,
at
ground, placing his empty dinner
riage service of Hilda Hummer
cluded work among the crippled
Grand Haven, for a study of past Pantlind, daughter of Mrs. A. Chea- white chalk marks which he places
pail over the opening. While Ivan
children of Holland, sale of Easter
farm programs and considerationter Benson, and Charles R. Arm- on the. tire* will be Warnings to
Kesten, conservation officer, was
motorists that he fs watching. Tf
seals for rehabilitation work, comof a 1938 program. Don Hootman,
standing nearby one of the fish
strong, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the rule is infringed upon the
munity chest and Salvation Army
Michigan State College,and Leon
flopped loudly against the bottom
O. Armstrong, which was solemn- motorist will find a ticket pasted
drives, boy scout work and support
D. Holmes of the State Soil Conserized Saturday noon.
of the pail. The officer found the
on the windshield, which means the
vation office were present. The Otof 4-H club work.
illegal bluegills and arrested
Rev, Edward A. Thompson offi- payment of $1 in the traffic court
tawa Countv group went on record
Carter.
in favor of continuing diversion ciated in a setting of white gladioli, at the police and fire station buildThe marriage of Miss Jean
payments and increasingthe num- white snapdragonand swainsona. ing.
Spaulding, daughter of Mr. and
The dollar fine is for a first ofber of soil bbilding practices on Wedding music, played by C. HarMrs. Everett Spaulding, of HolMiss Cornelia Ten Moor, daugh- which Payments might be carried. old Einecke, organist, includedthe fense, $2 for the second and $3 for
land. and Robert Zoerheide. of Kal- ter of Mrs. H. Ten Moor of 310
Twenty-eight percent of all Ot- followingnumbers: “Liebestraum,” a third. After that, the chief warns,
amazoo. was solemnized. Friday West 21st St., and James Heer- tawa farmers participatedin last Liszt; prelude to “The Blessed am
nythinjj;can happen.
evening, at the cottage of William spink. son of Mrs. G. Heerspink. year's program. The figure for the Damozel,” Debussy; “Traume,” The signs have been up for sevVender Schel. north of Getz Farm of 148 West 16th St., were united state as a whole was 50 percent. Wagner; “Adagio” from "Moon- oral weeks
eks but the rule was not
The marriageceremony was read in marriage at Sixteenth Street The group present felt that 60 per- light Sonata," Beethoven; “Sona- enforced as the traffic downtown
by candle light at 9:30 o’clock bv Christian Reformed church. Sun- cent would co-operatein 1937. The tina." and “God’s Time Is Best" did not warrant enforcement.With
the Rev. H. D. Terkeurst. pastor day. during the evening service. The 26 percent of farms represented in by S. J. Bach, and during the cere- the influx of summer residents the
of Trinity Reformed church. The Rev. Peter Jonker officiatedat the the above figure contained 33 per- mony, "O PerfectLove" by Bamby. streets are now lined with cars
bride, given in marriage bv her double ring ceremony. The bridal cent of the farm acres in the counThe bride, given in marriage by from early until late at night infather, wore white satin with a party entered the auditoriumto ty. For the state the figures were Mr. Benson, wore a navy blue and conveniencing many who wish to
wreath of orange blossoms and the strains of the Lohengrin Wed- 60 percent. Acres diverted in the white costume after LeLong. The come to the section for shopping.
carried a spray of orange blossoms ding march, clayed bv Mrs. Willi- state from depleting crop amounted frock was of white crepe with navy
"No Parking"signs have
lave ___
been
Miss Virginia Allen of Grand Rap- am Dykstra, church organist.The to 16 percent whereas in this coun- blue piping with flowers at the
placed on Seventh street, near the
ids was her bridesmaid. She was bride was gowned in white satin ty only 8 Mi was divertion.
sash. Over this she wore a finger- congested factory district warning
attired in a gown of blue organdie trimmed with lace, fashioned on
Total paymentsmade to farmers tip length cape of matching blue motorists of parking on that secand carried a bouquet of rose buds. princess lines with high neckline in Michigan was $6,550,000. Of this faced in white with a white offtion of the state highway which
Miss Bettv Jane Spaulding, sister and long sleeves. She carried a bou- $1,800,000were received for soil the-facehat piped with navy. Her
during the summer is heavily
-ill travof the bride, as junior bridesmaid quet of white roses. The attendants bui'ding practices. On those farms accessories were white and she
eled.
wore lavendar organdie and carried were Miss Sena Ten Hoor. sister which participatedonly 56 percent wore a corsage of gardenias.
The officers are endeavoring to
pansies to match her dress. Bruce of the bride and Joe Heerspink. of the soil building allowances were
Frederica Pantlind as maid of
Moore of Kalamazoo attended the cousin of the groom. Ushers were earned. In other words our farm- honor wore a redingote ensemble police trafficin this city and about
groom as best man. Miss Fern Ben Jansen. Abraham Vogelzang. ers who entered into the program with navy blue short-sleevedcoat 60 arrests for speeding have already been made this season for
Zoerheide. sister of the bridegroom, Leonard Vogelzangand Gerrit De could have earned much more over a white dress with navy hat
which a fine of $10 is imposed.
sang “0 Promise Me." and “Trust Leeuw. Vows were exchanged fol- through carrying on of approved and accessories.Her corsage was
Garage men report many more cars
in Me." accompanied bv Ned Shaw lowing the evening sermon. Ap- practices. The Ottawa group felt
of white roses and swainsona.
who also played Lohengrin’s wed- proximately 500 persons witnessed that diversionpaymentsshould be James W. Vogelsang was best man. on the highways and In the city
over this time last year, although
ding march. A receptionfollowed the marriage. A receptionfor Mr. continued. It was not believed that
Mrs. Benson, mother of the bride, the great tourist movement has
the ceremony. The couple left on and Mrs. Heerspink was held Tues- this countv was out of line in dewore a gray silk suit with a fox not really started.
a wedding trip to Chicago and up- day evening, at the, home of the pleting crops. The committee lookcollar and dubonnet hat and acceson their return will make their groom’s mother. 148 West 16th St. ed upon the matter from a nation- sories with a corsage of Briarcliff For two years Grand Haven held
home in Kalamazoo where Mr. The couple left Wednesday morn- al view point. If too many deplet- roses and swainsona.Mrs. Arm- a perfect record with no deaths
and was cited by the state safety
Zoerheide operates a meat market. ing for a wedding trip in northern ing crops are harvested low prices
strong chose a flower print with council. Early this spring the recMichigan. Upon their return July will prevail. The group was much white accessories and a corsage of
ord was marred when Richard Yuk,
3 they will make their home at interestedin payments for soil gardenias for her son's wedding.
The marriage of Miss Gene Muffive years old, was killed on his
building practices. Recommenda202 West 17th St.
Immediately
following
the
cereiel Van Kolken. daughter of Mis.
way from the Central school to
tions were made for payments to mony the bridal couple left for a
Marie Van Kolken. 143 East 22nd
his home on Seventh st.
be
allowed
for
additional
practices,
Mrs. A. De Weerd was hostess
wedding trip to northern Wisconsin
St., and Donald E. TeRoller.son of
--- osuch as,
and the upper peninsula.They will DEER OFFSPRING WEIGH
Mr. and Mrs. H. TeRoller.184 East to a group of boys Friday after1.
Incorporation
of
any
cover
be home after July 20 at 748 FounFifth St. was solemnized Satur- noon at a party in honor of NelLESS THAN NEW BABY
crop into soil, with increase of payday at the home of the bride’s son Dykema who celebratedhis ment when the cover crop is a leg- tain st., N.
12th
birthday
anniversary.
The
A
deer
fawn on the day of its
mother. Vows were spoken at 5:ume.
birth is likely to weigh less than
30 o’clock under an arch decorated group was taken to Tunnel Park
The
News
might
add
that
the
2. Payment for planting of
with pink and white roses in a where games were played, prizes beach grass to stop erosion.This young bride is the daughter of the a prize-winning rainbow trout or
corner adorned with evergreens.awarded and lunch served.
payment to be at least $7.50 per late Fred Z. Pantlind,who’s father black bass. State game men cono
The Rev. H. D. Terkeurst. pastor
was one of the most prominent ducting deer-food studies in the
acre.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glupkor and
of Trinity Reformed church, per3. Payment for establishment hotel men in America. Boyd Pant- Cusino refuge east of here, weighed
formed the single ring ceremony. family of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. of grain, windbreaks.This prac- lind at one time conductedthe two fawns born this spring at the
The bride was charming in a gown John Bast of Fennvilleand daugh- tice is followed bv some muckmen. Morton House and Pantlind Hotel refuge. One weighed five and oneof white lace over satin and her ter and Mr. and Mrs. John West4. Payment of one dollar per of Grand Rapids and Hotel Ottawa half pounds, the other four pounds,
finger tip veil of tulle was held veld were entertained Sunday in acre for maintaining sod coverage at Ottawa Beach. Mrs. Armstrong six ounces.
with orange blossoms. She carried the Alva Hoover home, Gangea, t in orchards.
was the granddaughter of the late AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
a bouquet of white roses and white being Margaret Ann’s seventh
The followingmembers were Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hummer
birthday.
aweet peas. Miss Mary Van Kolpresent: Glenn Taylor. D. S. Ky- and Mrs. Charles Kirchen, 12th st. This Shows Michigan to
ken. as maid of honor, wore a floormer. C. L Me Witt. L. R. Arnold. and Maple ave., Holland, is an be “Summer Playground”
length gown of tea rose organza
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. De Kleine of Dick DeKleine. Ave DoKleine, Ly- aunt.
and carried a bouquet of pink rosman Brown. Peter Dys. Andrew
More than 1,250,000 Michigan
es. Barbara Lou Van Kolken. sis- Washington D. C. are spending Hoffman. Herman Vruggink. HenCHRISTIAN VETERANS
some time with relativesin the
hunting, fishing and trapping” liter of the bride, as flower girl, carry Harmsen. Marinus Van Zoeren.
iring 1936.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS censes were purchased during
ried a basket of pink organdy. vicinity of Forest Grove, his boyThe sales of some licensessuch
Sewell Fairbanks was best man. hood home. Last Tuesday afternoon
as the resident deer and small-game
Miss Dorothy Van Otterloo was they, together with Mrs. G. Holle- DEARTH OF WORKERS
Officersof the MichiganChrishunting licensesand the resident
SLOW PROGRESS OF
mistressof ceremonies and Preston man, Mrs. Dick De Kleine, Mrs. A.
tian
Veterans
league
were
elected
GRAND HAVEN SEWER JOB here last night as follows: State 50-centfishing license, far exceedVan Kolken, brother of the bride, De Kleine and the Misses Helena
ed those of any previous year.
acted as master of ceremonies.Pre- and Amy De Kleine spent some
Work on the Colfax-Sheldonsew- president,Albert Janssen of MusIn 1936 the sale of resident huntceding the ceremony Miss Marian time at TenneseeBeach near Holkegon;
senior
vice-commander,
er, Grand Haven, is proceeding
ing licenses increasedby approxiTeRoller.sister of the bridegroom, land.
James
Meusse
of
Holland; junior
slowly due to decreasing number
mately 40,000 over the previous
played the Lohengrin's Wedding
vice-commander, Frank Baker of
year. A similar increase ia noted
Harold Hoover of Fennville was of men available for1 WPA jobs.
march. She also accompanied Miss
Muskegon; chaplain, the Rev. A. in the residentfishing license and
Lois TeRoller. sister of the bride- one of 106 graduates and alumni Private employmenthas taken
A. Jabaay of Zeeland. Adjutant and
the resident deer-hunting license
groom. who sang “0 Promise Me," of the Chicago-Kent college of Law many so that now City Manager
finance officers will be . appointed
and “I Love You Truly." Im- who attended the BOth anniversary Seymour Justema estimates only at a future meeting of the execu- sales. Total sales of the various
1936 game and fish licenses follow:
mediate families of the bride and of its founding luncheon at Hotel 30 are available. They may work
tive board.
Rnifcat kanttaa
4SS4S1
groom, their grandparents and sev- Sherman in Chicago Monday. Eight a total of but 120 hours a month.
Non-rctidenthanUnc
o
,
•417
eral friends attended the wedding members of the original claaa who For the job to progress as it should
RnMcnt Itfcinr
•*•414
and reception which followed.Mr. received their degrees in 1889 were Mr. Justema estimated he should Mrs. Alice Rowan of id East Specialnon-rMidmt
25th St, was burned about the face, Anneal non-reaidtnt
and Mrs. TeRoller left on a short present and Gov. Horner, several have B0 to 60 men.
left arm and chest Monday morn Wife noB-reeideol
wedding trip. They will make their state officialsand distinguished
ing at a local manufacturing See Meat deerhome at Virginia Park .
judges participated.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman plant here. Mrs. Rowan was mix^0
— -i
During the period Mr. Hoover Veldkamp a son June 16 at Holing a glue sizing for a foundation Beam trapgtac
Henry Heetderks. 134 East 21st hai attended Taw school he has land hospital. Mrs. Veldkamp was of the gilt paint, in the gilting deCiaeo net
___
studied
and
worked
in the law of- formerly Miss Dena De Young,
St. made applicationMonday with
partment when a mixture of alMcKibbin,
In addition 792 camp
o
City Clerk Oscar Peterson for a fices of Espington
cohol ignited.She was treated at
buildingpermit to reroof his home Chicago, who as a graduation pres- John Vandersluis and Miss Ann Holland hospital and will remain mils and 4,144 ’
with asphalt roofing at an esti- ||jjV Prcpo*6”
to havejNorthouseleft last Tuesday for a . there uhtil fully recoveredfrom the issued for the 1936
of their tax branch.
trip in the upper peninsula.
burns.
mated cost of $100.
through Counsel Bryant.
It was indicated today that if
papers clear diplomatic channels
in time, Mr. Bryant may make his
approaching Muskegon visit as an
emissary of Queen Wilhelmina and
convey formal greetings from the
Holland government.
Mr. Bryant also is chairmanof
the internationaltouring committee of the American Automobile
association, and has offeredto cooperate in the success of the Cen-
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LOCALS

Grand Haven; and Mr. Clark of story high and with asphalt roof
ing. The estimated cost was set at
• » •
• *.•
*2,200. Joe Reruiter, 65 West 18th
Gtonre Cotnre of Milwaukee has
Sixty students from seven coun- St., filed applicationSaturdayfor
made Holland his home at 60 E.
ties of southwest Michigan are now a permit to erect a new porch’ floor
18th St
enrolled at Central State Teachers’ and install a new window at an
9 * *
Sam Beverwyk is now living on college at Mt Pleasant for an estimated cost of $100.
the north side, his home formerly eight-weeks’term on scholarships
Mrs. Ferris Lanham of Holland
being at Zeeland. B. J. Paschal of granted them by the W. K. Kellogg
St Louis, Mo., now lives on R. D. Foundation at Battle Creek. Besides has been substitutingat the tele-

_____ _ to Annvllle aftor
tumed

TIRE

six weeks in Holland with
ter^ Mrg
Nettinga.

£ c

>

W'yv*

.V

-

I

\llipMI
•

HEWS

now

living at 64 Eaat 19th

mTM

ing the scene of the accident. Mr.
Folkert brought him to Holland
hospitalwhere he was treated for
lacerations of the scalp on the left
side of his forehead.After receiving treatment he was released. It
is the belief that Mr. Vanden
Berg’s truck got out of control and
overturned in the loose gravel.He
had spent the earlier part of the
afternoon at the Pilgrim Home
cemetery and had gone to West
Drenthe on an errand. Mr. Vanden
Berg is manager of the Lakeview
Vault Co., and was en route back
to the cemetery when the accident

A Banker
MUST BE A BUSINESS MAN
In addition to his knowledge of financialmatters, a
banker must understandmany things about commerce

occurred.

and industry.

^ w

First, so that he

can direct credit into the channels

that will benefitboth the borrower and the community

:

second, so that he can help his customers meet their
problems.

James Z. Nettinga has returned
to Holland from Pella, la., where
he gave a series of lecturesat a
Youth Fellowship Conferenceat
Central College.

Here, at this Bank, we do not claim superior knowledge. but our contact with

many

w

Baxter McLean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sears R. McLean, of Castle
Park, has left for a summer’s trip
to Earope. He is a member of a
party of students from the University of Michigan.

This is necessary for two reasons:

different kinds of

businesses enables us to give an outside viewpoint that
frequently proves helpful to those we serve.

Robert Weener of rural mute
No. 4 is spending a few weeks in
Chicago at the Moody Bible Institute where he has enrolled for
study in the short summer session
which is being held from June 22

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
r

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
Member Federal Deposit

to July 23.

Insurance Corporation

Miss Marie Zwemer, teacher in
the primary grades at the Annville. Ky„ mission school,has re-
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hai vliited in Holland and hai not limply by reason of what they get what it wants, but by and by
many friends here.
were, but also by reason of what the hand loses its grip. Cempulsion
eve
• a •
they might become. Given num- must ultimatelygo under the ragRalph Bouwman, III, celebrated Roy Vender Werf hai moved bers. material substance, racial nancy of men’i free fouls. Never
Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Dick
his fifth birthday anniversary at from Eaat Sauffatuck to 888 W. consciousness and they might be- has mind secured persistently what
and daughter, Miss Groveene Dick,
his home, 67 West 20th at., last 17th St., Holland. Harvey Knovrlof West 11th St., have returned Wednesday. Games were played ton has also moved from there to come an ally or an enemy. They it seeks to compel. This is a world
were maintaining their separate- in which justice and righteousness
from a week’s visit with friends in
and prises were awarded to Gerald the same street and number. Chea- ness and racial distinctiveness. may walk with slow and heavy
Kankakee, III., and St. Louis, Mo.
ter
Hop
of
Grand
Haven
hai
Algers, Bobby Albers and Albert
They showed no disposition to be- feet, but they arrive at last Ty• • •
deen Critters.Refreshmentswere moved to 72 E. 22nd St, Holland. come merged racially with the rants overlook the fact of the God
paying all of the expenses of these phone office at Fennvillefor Miss
4, Holland.
Funeral services were held Mon- served at a table centered with a
Egyptians. They were a foreign of justice in the world of men.
rural teachers, the Kellogg Founda- Marie Little, who has been ill.
day at 2 p. m. at the home for birthday cake with five pink canpeople in a foreign land. They per- Pharohs do not plan with reference
• • •
lion is also giving each cooperating
Mrs. John Pippe! went to the
Earl Lloyd, seven-months-old son dles.
sisted in keeping intact that racial to Moses plus God. Tyrants are
collegethe administrativecost of
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Godfrey has been entertainHolland hospital Sunday, where she
individualitywhich has defied always nearsighted in the area of
the
special demonstration schools ing Dr. and Mrs. Wm. De Kleine of Mr. and Mrs. John Wolters, who
will remain for a couple of weeks
through the ages the destroying human interests and human reacand additional faculty members re- of Washington,D.C., for a week died Friday in Holland hospital folJuly
4. 1937.
Mrs.
C.
Trapp,
Mrs.
N.
A.
Miles
of complete rest— CooporsvilloObPower of nations. In these modern tions. They think people over
quired.The goal of the project is at her cottage at Tennessee Beach. lowing an illness of ten weeks. The
server.
and
Miss
Kay
Waasenaar
were
Rev. Harry Blystra,pastor of the
days we know something of what whom they rule machines and
to increase the quality of rural
God
Hears
a
People's
Cry
—
Exoit means to deal with those peoples dumb-drivencattle that have no
Graafschap Christian Reformed hostesses at a kitchen shower given
school instruction generally. Among
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burgh of church, officiated.The parents and last Wednesday afternoon,at the dus 1:6-14.
who refuse to lose their racial in- rights. You can drive and best catTen attorneys were present at a the local students enrolledat the
meeting of the Ottawa Coimty Bar school are Harold Ortman, Holland; Ann Arbor have taken a little one brother are the only survivors. home of Mias Waasenaar on 15th
dividuality. Melting pots do not tle into pens, but you must lead
at., complimenting Miss Grace JonHenry Geerlings
Association held last Thursday Clarence Groenheide,Hamilton; daughter five months old, to live
always melt. Some people refuse men into paths of service and loy• • •
ker who will become the bride of
night in the Warm Friend Tavern. I^ah Brenner, Allegan; Viola Hil- with them. She has been named
to be assimilsted. The Jews of long alty.
Kenneth Karsten,son of Mr. John Van Dommelen of Grand 4444M444NMMU44WR4444R4MM4ago did down in Egypt. So the new
Mary
Jean.
Mrs.
Burg
is
the
forFollowing the dinner papers were denbrand. Dorr; Ruth Eckert,AlleSo the more Pharoh oppressed
and Mrs. Stephen Karsten of 219 Rapids and Chicago at a home wedmer
Ruth
Nye
of
Ganges.
Mr.
Pharoh was statesman enough to
read by Garret N. Clark of ZeeW. 20th St., has accepted a fellow- ding on June 28. Prises in bridge Two men make a great differ- know the difficultiesand possible the leu he succeeded.The more he
"T!!^
“r
8-nch
i- the Boil
land on requests for directedver- nan Gibson, Allegan;
Joy HungerBurgh and a sister to Mrs. Jay ship at the University of Wiscon- were awarded to Mrs. John Boer- ence in the affairs of two peoples. dangers of such non-asaimilabili- tried to reduce the hated Jew the
dicts and by Vernon I). Ten Cate ink, Zeeland.
De
Koning, 344 Columbia Ave., sin in the departmentof botany. sma, Mrs. James Yonkman and A new king means the change of ty. He was haunted day and night more he grew. The more he tried
on a case involved in an estate case.
Karsten is the first Hope college Mrs. Gus De Vries. The couple ex Egypt’s policy toward the Hebrews.
Holland.
John R. Dethmers delivereda talk
Joseph among the dead leaves his with the fear of what might hap- to destroy his youl the more the
At the request of the prosecutgraduate to have a fellowship at pect to make their home in Cnicago.
Inici
Hebrew found it Oppression works
on specialverdicts. Attending the ing witness, Aid. Cornelius Kalkfellow countrymenunprotected.pen.
the
Wisconsin
university.
Karsten
Miss Geneva Helen Strong,
toward freedom. Tyranny gives
meeting were Judge Fred T. Miles, man, and upon payment of court
History seems to have meant noSomething
had
to be done. There
was
graduated
from
Hope
college
Mr. Ten Cate, Louis Stempfly,Dan- costs by the defendant, a charge daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
thing to the new ruler. If he read must be a solution of his great birth to revolution. Slavery awakMrs.
George
Wasaink,
91
West
in
1936.
He
took
his
M.A.
degree
ens the soul of man to a sense of
iel Ten Cate, Arthur Van Duren, of assault and battery pending Strong of 166 East 14th St., underat the University of Nevada at Ninth st., and her children,have it. he read it with no grati- problem. The state must be pro- his own rights and stings the spirCornelius Yander Meulen and Mr. against James Somers, 346 River went an appendectomy Friday
tude
for
what
Joseph
had
returned
from
Chicago
where
they
Reno, Nev., and will continue his
tected against these dangerous,and it to cry to the God of justice and
Dethmers,all of Holland; Louis Ave., was dismissed Friday after- morning.
work at Wisconsin next fall. His attended a double church wen- done for his c o u n t r y. Or it as it looked to him. unsympathetic mercy. Man will be free and he
Ousterhouse and Dan Pagelson of noon in the court of Justice of
may
be
that
he
had
felt
that
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard De Pree fellowship carries a stipend of ding, Tuesday, when her niece, the past had paid his debts and foreigners.He hit upon a plan, but cannot be enslaved permanently.
Peace John Galien. In his com- are on a two-weeks’ auto trip in $750.
Miss Cornelia Bronkhorst, became
it was a very unwise plan. He And this is true no matter what
plaint Mr. Kalkman alleged that
the bride of CRtoJ)e Leeuw, and the present had nothing to do with thought is embodiedthe very esthe western states. They plan to
the form of slavery is. He was
• • •
BILL’S
Somers had assaultedhim May 26. make a short visit with Mr. De
Herman Bronkhoret, her nephew, what then was. Or it may be lit- sence of wisdom. He conceived it mad# for freedom and he cannot
Miss Pearl Ten Harmsel and her
erally true that this new mon- to be the last word in statesmanwas
married
to(
ijliss
Dena
Bolt.
WM. VALKEMA. Prop.
Pree’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. De niece, Mis* Anne Berentschot,both
be a full-grown man until he is a
Mrs. Henry Scholtens filed ap Pree, in Iowa.
All the young people were from arch knew nothing about Joseph ship. But he was thinking as a
man in freedom. He may grovel
of whom reside at 256 West 17th
General Tirea Delco Batteries
and
cared
less.
But
he
did
know
plication Friday afternoonwith
Evergreen Park. Both brides wore
tyrant and not as one who had a and crawl through long and weary
St., left Holland Friday and sailed,
Joseph's
people.
They
had
grown
Road Service Telephone 2730 City Clerk Oscar Peterson for perwhite lace gowns with trains and
heart for people.He thought just ages, but by and by he will find
Mrs. James VanBlois and Miss Tuesday, from New York for the
mission to contruct a new home in
carried white roses. The brides- mightily in numbers and in power as any man who has great power the power of self -appreciation
Vulcanizing 50 W. 8th St.
Rose Slooterof Holland entertain- Netherlands on the S. S. Statenand
possibly
in
substance.
They
and does not know how to apply it
Used Tirea — All Size* — Real Buya Holland. The home will be of frame ed twelve ladies from Holland at a dam. They will spend most of their maids wore blue mousseline de soie
were strange Jews if they did not. thinks. He was sure that might coming to birth in his soul. We are
construction,24 by 28 feet, onea long way in this world from the
6:30 chop suey dinner and bridge time visiting in the Netherlands and the matrons of honor wore a They have genius to get on matmakes right. He thought to capcombinationof yellow lace and
party in the VanBlois cottage last and possibly may visit in Germany
erially and it is a rare genius. In ture the mind by fettering the state of being where society is not
in the business of oppressing and
Thursday evening. High scores and Parle, France. Miss Berent- taffeta. The best men were cousins this respect. I take it. the Jew of
body. He was pursuadedthat if
were held by Miss Jule Huntley schot, who has been cashier at of the Bronkhorsts. Myra Gladys the long ago is not different from he made slaves he would thus make breaking backs and hearts, but tyof this city, acted as flowrants are becoming fewer and fewand Miss Kathleen Merson— Fenn- Buehler’smarket for several years, Wassink
nr rrirl few Ustw i \K __ Yi __ t_ the Jew today. He owns much of patriots. He asked the lash to do
er and thrones of ugly and heartville Herald.
rfiigned her pcition to
•Bl°nk' New York City now and he is on for him what patience and kindless might are toppling as they
a fair wav to own very much more
neas
and
humaneness
might
have
gandy with blue ribbon trim, and if the Gentiledoes not watch out.
never have in such numbers before.
done
for
him
and
hia
nation.
His
Henry Vanaen Berg, 42, rural
carried pink roses. Approximately So the new ruler of Egypt had a
Men are coming more and more to
Plan did not work. Might never has
• • •
route No. 2, Holland, was found
100 guests were present at the reproblem
to face in the people of and never will in the realm of the point in human experienceand
lying unconscious beside his overA petition in the interest of the ception, which was held at the Joseph. He thought they were besocial evolutionwherein they dare
men’s souls. Tyranny may rule to rise and say. “We are men and
turned truck, two miles south of candidacy of V. R. Hungerford, Bronkhorst home. Miss Bronkhorst
coming a menace. He feared them, with a high hand for a while and
Zeeland, last Thursday afternoon, 621 Lawndale court, for election
must be treatedas such.”
by a friend,Marinus Folkert, of to the board of education was filed
Overisel, who chanced to be pass- Saturday with Mayor Henry GeerZeeland.
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Large 1937 Electric

this

REFRIGERATOR
$
6.25 Cu.

Ft.

99

95
$4 down
$4 monthly
small carring chg.

was bought in large quantitiesbefore

extra large 1937 refrigeratornot only

refrigerator prices advanced

saves money, but is as fine a refrigera-

fore you save

money

can buy.

Wards

can offer

. . .

more than $50!

there-

Interior

its tremendous factory-to-Wards-to-

has 13.25 sq. ft. shelf area. Freezer
makes 84 ice cubes, 6 lbs. per freezing.
We know of no other refrigerator that

you direct selling methods. This model

offers so

tor as

much

America’s IVo. 1
Refrigerator Value

Miss Anna May Engelsman was
hostess at a miscellaneousshower
Friday evening at her home here
in honor of Miss Harriet Baron.
Gifts were presented by means of
balloons containing directions in
verse. Pick-up Sticks was played
and prizes were awarded to Misses
Edith Damson and Josephine Lippenga. A two-course lunch was
served by Mrs. John Engelsman.
The marriageof Miss Gertrude
Dykstra. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Dykstra of Fairbanks ave.,
to Harold Becksfort,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Becksfort of rural route
No. 6, took place Friday evening
in the home of the bride’s parents.
The Rev. L. Veltkamp,pastor of
the Central Avenue Christian Reformed church, performed the single ring ceremony at 8 o’clock. The
bride wore a gown of white lace
with long sleeves and train. She
carried a bouquet of roses and
snapdragons. Miss Margaret Dykstra, who attended her sister as
bridesmaid, wore pink lace and
carried sweet-peas and snapdragons. John Becksfort,brother of the
groom, was best man. A two-course
lunch was served to about 30
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Becksfortleft
on a wedding trip up north. They
will make their home on rural route
No. 6.

All Porcelain Interior

. .

.

one-

piece acid-reiitling, rounded

comen, makes

It

easy to clean.
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Annual School Election
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of

the City of Holland that the Annual Election

Hirner building, Saugatuck, in connection with his shop in Gary, Ind.
• w •
Approximately35 were present
at a meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary of Sixth Reformed church,
last Wednesday evening, in the
basementof the church. Arrangements were made for a picnic July
20, in Veurink’s Woods. Mrs. L W.
White presided.The program included several skits by Misses Mildred Herman and Vera and Alma
V’anderheek,violin solo by Flora
Smallenberg accompaniedby Vivian Dalman and vocal solos by
Miss Jean Herman, accompanied by
Mrs. Cornie Westrate. Mrs. T. Hibma and Mrs. Mary Modders served
refreshments.

Holland

WILL BE HELD

AT THE CITY HALL
MONDAY, JULY 12

’37

The Trustees Whose Terms of Office Expire ar
Corncliui J. Dc Koster

M. Everett Dick

Lampen

Albert E.

The following nominations have been made:

WWW
Mrs. Richard Rossein who before her marriage June 12 was
Miss Minnie Otting was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening, at the home of
Mrs. 0. Peterson. Hostesses were
Miss Betty Ver Schure, Mrs. D.
Slenk and Mrs. Peterson. A twocourse lunch was served at tables
which were decorated in pink and
white.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at the Calvin Seminary chapel
last Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock

when Miss Anne Ditmar, daughter
of John Ditmar of Grand Rapids,
became the bride of Cornie Bontekoe of this city. The bride’s uncle,
the Rev. Griffioen of Iowa, performed the ceremony in the presence of immediate relatives and a

|

|

William Arendshont

|

|

Comeliui

|

[

M. Everett Dick

|

|

Volney E. Hungerford

[

|

Albert E.

i.

De Koster

Lampen

few intimate friends. Rex Bontekoe,
the groom’s brother played the
Lohengrin Wedding March. “Because" and “Still As the Night”
were sung by Miss Leestra of Muskegon. The couple was unattended.
A wedding dinner was served after
the ceremony.
• » •

The pupils of Miss Gertrude
Beckman presented a piano recital,
Tuesday evening,at 8 ©clock in her
studio at 60 West 18th st. Mothers
of the pupils were invited.
•
•
The marriage, of Miss Geneva

_

The

Polls will be

open from 2 until 8 p. m.

By Order of Board of Education,

Dannenberg,and Benjamin Lubbers of this city, was quietly solemnized in La Salle, 111., at the
parsonage of the Rev. J. Lanting,
former Holland pastor, at 6:80 pjn.
on June }8. The single ring cerenjonv was used. For her marriage,
the bride wore a gown of 'peach
colored importedlace over satin.
The couple was attended by the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. John.
Dannenberg, also of Holland.After
a wedding trip to Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. Lubbers returned to Holland

for

Trustees for the Public Schools of the City of

Mrs. K. B. Millhollandand son,
Val. have returned to Holland from
Bluffton. Indiana, where they visited Mrs. Millholland’smother.

If n

•

w.’.

lings, secretaryof the board. For
the past several years Mr. Hungerford has been engaged as manager
of the Ottawa County Abstract and
Title Co., office in the city hall.
Petitionswere filed earlier in the
week with Mayor Geerlings for A.
E. Lampen, Cornelius J. DeKoster,
M. Everett Dick, present members
of the board, seeking re-election,
and William Arendshorst.The dead
line for the filing of petitions was
Monday. Election will be held
the city hall Monday, July 12.

Robert Hazan of New York Saturday opened a linen shop in the

Thousands of housewivesreport this

this exceptional refrigeratorthrough
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Brink, brother of the bride, served
ZEELAND
of frame constructionerected, siae ATTENTION— 'Stock
Expirta July 8—16715
aa beet man. After the ceremony PART DRIVING GAINS UTIL*
^^Hriven
oil dead
de:
to be 12 by 18.
•orvieo
rvieo given on
or disabled
a receptionwas held and a twoboraos
m
and
eowa.
Notify
os
prompt*
TEST SHOWS
Mrs. John Atman of Holland Adopted.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Mill Jennie Ktrjten presented course lunch was served. Mr. and
(y. Phone 9745, collect HOLDirect Bases
was guest of honor at a surprise Ordinance Committee reported LAND RENDERING WORKS.
one group of her piano pupils in Mrs. Schaap will reside on rural
The Probate Court for the County
(Chicago American)
birthday party Tuesday afternoon progress in the matter of the new
la em_____ No. 3. Mr. Schaap L
„
a recital held at her home, 51 West route
of Ottawa
Half a minute a mile is the very
at the home of her sister. Mrs. proposed Traffic Ordinance and
At a sessionof said Court, held
14th St. Tuesday evening.The pro- ployed by the H. J. Heinz Co.
best you can clip off your driving
Cornelius Ooms. in Zeeland. Gifts recommendedthat the Council meet
• • •
at (fee Probate Office in the CHy of
gram was as follows: The Clock in
time over a twelve-mile city route
in
special
session
on
next
Monday
were presented and a two-course
Grand Haven in the said County, on
the Corner and Cheer Leader, DorMiss Evelyn Wierda of North in spite of risking your neck and lunch was served.
Expires July 8—16774
evening,June 21, 1987, to consider
1:56 P. M. EVERY DAT
the 8th day of June, A. D.. 1987.
is Wieskamp; Rose in My Garden, Shore drive, who was married, Sat- breaking every rule in the books.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
this Ordinance.
7 .•65 P. M. ON WEEK ENDS
A group of Zeeland Boy Scouts
Present, Hon. Fred T. Miles,
West Wind, and The Juggler, Bet- urday, to Claire Monroe, of PittaTHE
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
In the second Chicago Safety
Adopted.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Circuit Judge, Acting Judge of Proty Kuiper; Long Ago and Cricket field, was the guest of honor, last Council trial run yesterday thin have returned from a week’s outONE WAY FARE
41 At
Song, Alma Bouwman; Ballet Tuesday night, at a bridal shower was the best record Policemen Fred ing at Lake Hutchins located near Sidewalk Committee reported At a sessionof aaid Court, held bate.
In the Matter -of the Estate of MID-WEEK ROUND TRIP flJS
Waltz, Mary Glupker; On the given bv her cousin, Miss Hazel Kretschmer and his observer, John Fennville. The Zeeland organisa- relativeto the constructionof a at the Probate Office In the City
tion is being sponsored by the lo- sidewalk on the south side of W. of Grand Haven in said County,
Eatelle Browning McLean, DeGreen, The Gypsies, and Three Dick. After an evening of bridge, Byrne, could make.
SIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP 9LS6
a supper was served in the dining
They started at Howard and cal Post of American Legion. The 21st st., between Cleveland and on the 11th day of June, A.D.. 1937. ceaaed.
Clocks, Janice Vander Borgh. StubHarrison
aves.
Committee
reported
group
were
in
charge
of
Jay
Van
room.
Miss
Wierda
was
present
ted Clark Sts. at 10:30, drove on Clark
Present,
Hon.
CORA
VAN
DE
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
the
born Donkey, and “Dixie," Bobby
that this sidewalk had been ordered WATER, Judge of Probate.
Hoven and Robert Donia.
with many lovely gifts.
time for presentationof claims a- Peoples Rapid Transit
to Ashland, on Ashland to Grand
Kuiper; Geolle Night, and Dream
constructed last year but at that
AAAAAAAAAAAAAa
In the Matter of the Estate of gainst said estate should be limited,
and down Grand to Navy Pier.
Boat, Leona Overb^ek; Hiawatha's
time the property owners had reEgbert Overweg,Deceased.
and that a time and place be ap- HW44M444H666WmmMHmHI
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ver Schure Hittinga maximum speed of forLullaby, Alma Glupker; Rustic
uested an extension of time until
pointed to receive, examine and adty-seven
miles
an
hour,
the
trip
held
open
house
at
their
home,
36
Henry
Overweg
and
Bert
Brandt,
Dance, Kenneth Vander Sluis; trio,
une 1st, 1937. Since this time
E J.
juat all claims and demands against
Rondo Von Weber, Adrian Vander West 2lst st., last Thursday after- took exactly thirty minutes.
has now expired, Committee recom- having filed their petition, praying
Patrolmen Ernest Bauer and v YPVvYPPVvvVvvVTvff f YVTv mended that the sidewalk be now that an instrument filed in said said deceased by and before aaid
d;cv
;PCc.
Sluis, Kenneth Vender Sluis and noon and a family dinner party
____ Leonard Knudsen drove the same Holland, Mich., June 16, 1937 constructedwithout further delay. Court be admitted as the last will court:
Miss Karsten; Song And Variations, in the Maple Avenue parish house
CHIROPRACTOR
It
ia
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
and testament of said deceased and
Eugene Van Liere; Hanging Gar- in the evening on the occasion of route, observing every detail of
Adopted.
said deceased are required to preOffiw: Holland City State Ra
dens, Adrian Vander Sluis; Adan their 50th wedding anniversary. traffic regulations,and made the
The Common Council met in Music Committee reported rec- that administrationof said estate sent their claims to said court at
te Cantabile, Paul Eugene Hink- The dinner was attended by 40 twelve miles in thirty-six minutes. regular session and was called to ommending that a temporary band be granted to themselves or some said Probate Office on or before the Homo, 16-11:86t.m.: S-5* 7-6
other suitable nerson.
Kretschmerafter his reckless order by the Mayor.
amp; duet, Ballet from "Rosa- guests and was served by the
stand be erected at Kollen
len Park for
for
13th day of Oct, A. !>.. 1937, at
Maple
Avenue
School circle. Room drive said:
It is Ordered. That the 13th day
mund,” Paul Hinkamp and Eugene
Present: Mayor Henry Geerlin
the use of the American Legion
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Expires July 17
decorationswere of gold with bou“We
Ipok
a
thousand
chances,
of
July.
A.
D.,
1937
at
ten
A.
M.,
at
Van Liere.
Aids. Prins, Kleis, Kalkman, Ou
Band during the summer period
time and place being hereby apSTATE OF MICHIGAN
quets of peonies and daisies. Table nicked safety zones, sped past
mool, Brouwer, Steffens,Damson, when they have their concerts at said Probate Office is hereby ap- pointed for the examination and
la the CircuitCourt for the
favors were small golden boats schools, cut around street cars,
Huyser, Vogelzang, Smith, and the this location. Committee further pointed for hearing said petition. adjustment of all claims and deCounty of Ottawa
Officers and teachersof the Sun- with tiny white sails.Mr. and Mrs. shot away on the first flash of
It is Further Ordered, That
Clerk.
reported that the cost of such
mands against said deceased.
IN CHANCERY
day School departmentof Third Ver Schure are parents of seven amber and yet saved only six
public notice (hereof be given by
It is Further Ordered, That pub- MERVIN VAN PLEW,
Devotions led by Mayor Geer- stand would be $85.00.
Reformed church arranged a party children including Peter Ver Schure minutes."
Dublication of a copy of thi» order
lie notice there
reof
oft
be given by publings.
Adopted.
Plaintiff,
for three successive weeks prevMonday afternoon givgp at "The Jr., John Ver Schure, Andrew Ver
lication of a copy of this order fbr
Minutes
read
and
approved.
Schure,
J.
L.
Ver
Schure,
Mrs.
John
ious
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Aid.
Damson
reported
on
behalf
Narrows,"summer home of Mrs.
three successive
live weefs prevk)
previous to MILDRED VAN PLEW,
ZEELAND GIRL IS HONORED
of the Playground Commission that Holland City News, a newspaper
Neal Van Dyke at Central Park. Beltman and Mrs. Adrian Vander
said day of hearing, in the Holland
GUEST AT SHOWER
Defendant.
at their last regular meeting the printed and circulated in said
The affair honored Miss Marguer- Hill. There are 19 grandchildren.
Petitions and Accounts
City News a newspaper printedand
ORDER
matter had been considered rela- county.
ite Oudemool, daughter of Mr. and Included among the guests were
circulatedIn aaid county.
(Zeeland Record)
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
tive to arrangementsfor taking
CORA VANDE WATER,
Mrs. Martin Oudemool, 47 West Mr. Ver Schure’s two brothers and
FRED T. MILES, for the County of Ottawa, In
Mrs.
Fred
Volkers
entertained Clerk Peterson presented several children to Lake Michigan for
their
wives,
Peter
Ver
Schure,
Sr.,
Judge
of
Probate.
15th St, whose marriage to David
applicationsfor building permits. swimming and life-savinglessons.
Acting Judge of Probate. Chancery, in the city of Grand Haand John Ver Schure. Mr. and Mrs. with a miscellaneousshower at her
A true copy:
Louwenaar, recent Seminary gradA true copy:
Granted, subject to approval
ipprovi
of Committee further reportedthat inven, Michigan, this 18th day of
Ver
Schure
came
to Holland 30 home on Alpine St., last Friday
Harriet
Swart,
uate, will be an event of next TuesHarriet Swart,
May, A. D. 1937.
struction in both swimming and
vears ago from the Netherlands. evening,honoring Miss Grace Van- City Engineer and Fire Chief.
Register
of
Probate.
day. Miss Oudemool was presentRegiater of Probate.
Present: Honorable Fred T.
Clerk presented several applica- life-savingare to be given this
Mr. Ver Schure is 72 years old dy Plaats. who is soon to be a
ed with a gift from the group. ReMiles, Circuit Judge.
tions for licenses to sell so ft drinks, summer, but no definite arrangeand Mrs. Ver Schure is 69. They bride.
Expiree
July
3—13564
freshments were served. Mr. Lou- are members of Central Avenue
The invited guests besides the operate restaurants,etc.
In this cause it appearing from
ments had been worked out to get
STATE OF MICHIGAN
wenaar has accepted a charge at Christian Reformed church.
guest of honor were Mrs .Herman
affidavit on file that the defendant,
the childrento the lake.
Expires July 10 — 8851
Granted.
The Probate Court for the CounFalmouth and Moddersville.
Mildred Van Plew, is not a resident
Volkers.Mrs. J. Bergsman.Mrs. J.
In this connection,Aid. Damson
» • *
A. Besteman.Mrs. J. Van Stratt, Clerk presented applicationfrom also reported that it was the opin- ty of Ottawa.
of this state and that it cannot ba
• • •
Carley Amusement Co. for license
Mrs. Edward Haan of Evanston.
ascertainedin what state or counSTATE OF MICHIGAN
The auditorium of Trinity Re- 111., is the guest for a few days of and the Misses Grace. Connie and to operate Holland and Colonial ion of the Playground Commission At a sessionof said Court, held
Ruth Volkers. all of Grand Rapids;
that some preliminary arrange- at the Probate Office in the City of The Probate Court for the County try the defendant resides,
formed church waa the scene of a
her
brother-in-lawand sister, Mr. Mrs. John Bronkhorst. Mrs. J. Bett- Theatres. Attached to application
Therefore, on Motion
M
of Lokker
ments should be again taken up Grand Haven in the said County,
pretty wedding, last Wednesday
and Mrs. Joseph C. Rhea on East ies. Mrs. Gerrit Bronkhorst. Mrs. is an Agreement to remain closed relativeto the constructionof a on the 15th day of June. A. D., of Ottawa.
Den Hnder,
Herder attorneys for
afternoon, when Misa Alice HenAt a session of said Court, hetd and Don
on
Sundays.
12th St Miss Ellen Rhea, who has John Volkers and the Misses Alice
rietta Engelsman, daughter of the
swimming pool in the City of Hol- 1937.
at the Probate Office in the City of plaintiff,IT IS ORDERED that tha
been attending school in Evanston and Christine Bronkhorst and
Accepted and license granted.
Present, Hon. CORA
land.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Engelman,
E.
Grand Haven in said County, defondant enter her appearance in
-------- 25
---is home for the summer.
WATER, Judge of Probate.
Gladys and Lois Volkers.all of HolClerk presented applicationand
22nd st., became the bride of Ruson the 16th day of June, A. D., said cause on or before three (8)
Committeetook no action on the
• * •
In the Matter of the Estate of 1937.
land; Mrs. O. Vander Plaats,Mrs. bond of Louis Padnos for license
months from the date of this oiirder
__
sel John Redeker, son of Mr. and
matter but referred it back to the
August H. Landwehr, Mentally
Mrs. L. J. Redeker of Brandon,
Nearly 100 women enjoyed the Grace Volkers. Mrs John Vander to operate junk shop at 190 E. Playground Commission for furPresent,Hon. Cora Van D« and that this order shall be pubIncompetent.
lished within forty (40) days in \
Wis. The Rev. H. D. Terkeurst,pas- attractivegarden and grounds at Weide. Misses Hester Vander 8th st.
Water, Judge of Probate.
ther consideration.'
Louise Landwehr. having filed in
tor of the church, performedthe the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. £Uats, Jean Volkers. and GeneBond approved and license grantIn
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of the Holland City Nows, of Holland,
Messrs. Gary Siam and Abel said Court her petition, praying for
double ring ceremonyat 4 o’clock. Tellingon the Park road. Wednes- vieve and Marian Volkers. all of ed.
John Kaas, Mentally incompe- Michigan, once in each week for six
Sybesma appeared before the Coun- license to sell the interest of said
weeks in succession.
Two flower girls, M
Marlene June day afternoon. The affair was a Zeeland.
tent.
Clerk presented applicationand cil on behalf of the Gasoline ServThe marriageof Miss Gertrude
estate in certainreal estate thereFRED T. MILES,
and Marilvn Jeanne Taves of benefit party arranged bv Mrs. W.
Agnes Ktss having filed in said
bond of Wm. Vander Velden, R. 1, ice Stationsin the City of Holland
in described,
Circuit
lUltJuds
Brandon, Wis., cousins of the L. Eaton. Mrs. Merrick Hanchett. Baker of Muskegon, daughter of for license to collect junk.
Court her petition, praying for liand
requested
that
the
Ordinance
It is Ordered. That the 20th dav cense to sell the interest of said Lokker A Den Herder,
groom, strewed rose petals in the and members of their divisionof Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baker of PortReferred to License Committee. which requires an inspection fee
of July A. D., 1937. at ten o’clock estate in certain real estate thereAttorneys for Plaintiff.
path of the bride, who was charm- the Hope church Women’s Aid so- land, Mich., and Clarence HeersClerk presented communication of $2.00 per year be either repealin the forenoon, at eajd Probate in described,
Business Address:
ing in a gown of white satin with ciety. Many enjoyed a social hour pink. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry from Alma Koertge, City Nurse,
ed or amended so as to abolish Office, be and is hereby appointed
Holland, Michigan.
long sieves and alight train. She on the terrace,while games were Heerapink of West Olive was sol- thanking the Council for granting
It is Ordered. That the 20th day
the section requiringthe fee.
for hearing Mid petition, and that of July. A.D., 1937, at ten o’clock
wore a finger-tip veil of tulle and in progress in the house. Prizes emnized Fridav evening at 7 o’- her a raise in salary.
Referred to Ordinance Com- all persons interestedIn said es- in the forenoon, at said Probate
carried a bouquet of swainsona, in contractbridge were awarded to clock in the home of the bride’s
Accepted and filed.
tate appear before said Court, at Office, be and is hereby appointed
white roses and
nd sweet peas. Miss Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Mrs. John parents. The Rev. E. A. Waldeck, Reports of Standing Committees mittee.
said time andjjace, to show cause for hearing said petition, and that NOTICE DISMORTGAGE SALE
Anna May Engelsman, sister of the Dykstra. Mrs. G. W. Van Verst and pastor of the Portland Baptist Claim
laims and Accounts Commitbride, was maid of honor. Brides- Mrs. C. Vander Meuen. Auction church officiated,using the single t e e reported having examined Communicationsfrom Boards and why a license to cell the interest all persons interestedin said esDefault having been made in tha
of said estate in said real estate tate appear before said Court, at conditioaeof a certain mortgage,
maids were Miss Nan Jager of winners were Mrs. Ira Koning of ring service. The bride was attir- claims in the sum of $7,740.34.
City Officers
should be granted;
Chicago and Miss Jeanne Braaks- Saugatuckand Mrs. William Ran- ed in white satin fashioned with
said time and place, to show caule dated the 28th day of November,
Allowed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub- why a license to sell the interest 1917. made and executed by Derk
long sleeves and train. She wore a
ma of Kalamazoo.Dayton Rede- ker of Jenison Park.
lie notice thereofbe given by publong veil of tulle and carried a
Committee on Ways and Means
ker of Brandon, brother of the M. Connelly.
of said estate in said real estate Overweg and Dina Overweg, his
The claims approved by the Hoslication of a copy of
bridal bouquet of yellow troses, to whom had been referred the
groom, was best man. After the
wife, as mortgagorsto the Coun‘ this order
dt for
‘
should not be granted;
pital Board in the sum of $1,033.00:
ceremony, a receptionwas held in
swainsonia and maidenhair ferns. matter relative to the rate of pay Library Board — $186.78; Park and three successiveweeks previous to
It is Further Ordered, That pub- cil of Hope College, Holland. MichMr. and Mrs. John Slighter,17
the parlors
p
of the church and
As bridesmaid. Miss Gertrude to be paid the clerical help in the Cemetery Board — $959.79; Police said day of hearing, in the Hol- lic notice thereof be given by pub- igan, recorded in the office of the
wedding supper was served to 100 West 19th st., marked their 35th Heerspink. sister of the groom, Assessor’s office reported recom- and Fire Board— $2,827.02;Board land City News, a newspaper print- lication of a copy of this order, Register of Deeds of Ottawa Counwedding anniversaryat their home,
Followin the reception, Mr.
guests.. Following
wore a formal gown of pink satin. mending that this be fixed at 50 of Public Works — $13,393.74, were ed and circulatedin said county. for three eucoeeaive weeks pre- ty, Michigan, on June 25, 1918 in
and Mrs. Redeker left on a wed- Saturday. No celebrationwas ar- Her bouquet was similar to that cents per hour.
CORA VANDE WATER,
vious to said dav of hearing,in the Liber 102 of Mortgageson page
ordered certified to the Council for
ranged
because of illness in the
ding trip and after July 4, will
Holland City News, a newspaper 468, which mortgage was enbeeof the bride. Edward Baker, broJudge of Probate.
Adopted.
payment.
(Said
claims
on
file
in
make their home in Primghar, la., home. Mr. Slighter’s brother, C. W. ther of the bride, was best man. A
A
true copy:
printedand circulated in said coun- quently assigned"toMrs. Emma
Clerk’s
office
for
public
inspection.)
Committee on Wavs and Means
where Mr. Redeker will be pastor Slighter of Los Angeles, Calif., wedding lunch was served to 50
Achterhof (Brandt), which assignHarriet Swart,
ty.
to whom had been referred the matAllowed.
of the American Reformed church. who sustained a broken arm and guests. Followinga short wedRegister of Probate.
CORA VANDE WATER. ment was recorded in eald Register relative to the amount of
hip
injuries
while
visiting
here
durBoard of Public Works reported
He was graduated from the Westding trip Mr. and Mrs. Heerspink
Judge of Probate. ter of Deeds office on January 7,
salary to be paid the Supt. of Parks
the collectionof $7,784.83;City
ern Theologicalseminary here last ing Tulip Time is still laid up in will make their home at 224 West
1921, in Liber 105 of Mortgagee
Expires
July
10 — 16780
A
true
copy:
and
Cemeteries,
reported
recomrh
the Slighter home here. Mr. and 13th St.
month.
Treasurer— $3,779.33.
on page 119, and which eaid mortSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Harriet
Swart.
mending
that
the
salary
remain
as
Mrs. Slighter are parents of seven
gage contains a power of tale,
• • «
Accepted.
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
Register of Probate.
fixed in the Annual Appropriation
children, Harold, Chester,Mrs. Osnow
operative,on which there ie
Miss Bertha Vanden Brink, car
THE
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
LIFE
LOST
IN
AIRLINE
CRASH
Clerk
reported
Bonds
and
InterBill, viz. $1,850.00from the Park
Hoek, Donald of Hamilton, Rusclaimed to be due for principal
daughter of Mrs. Grace Vanden
At a sessionof said Court, held
Fund, and $400.00 from the Ceme- est coupons due in the sum of
sell and Caroline and Josephine,
Expires
July
10—16672
and interest, the sum of Two ThouBrink of rural route No. 3, and
at the Probate Office in the.Cl
City of
$586.26.
A fatal accident occurred on the tery Fund.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said One Hundred Forty-six and
Melvin Schaap, son of Mr. and twin daughters.There also are two
Grand Haven in the said County,
Allowed.
grandchildren, Noreen and Paul airline in Fruitport township, near
It was moved by Aid. Steffens,
The Probate Court for the Coun- 62/100 ($2146.62) dollars, at the
Mrs. William Schaap, also of rural
on
the 23rd dav of June. A.D., 1937.
Essenberg. Mr. Slighter is employ- the village of Fruitport on Spring 2nd by Oudemool,
ty of Ottawa.
Clerk presented communication
date hereof, and no suit or proroute No. 3, were joined in marPresent, Hon. CORA VAN DE
At a sessionof said Court, held ceedingsat law or in equity haring
from Board of Public Works recomThat the report be adopted.
riage Friday evening,the the home ed as janitorof Trinity Reformed Lake, in which H. J. McDonald, 51,
WATER. Judge of Probate.
at the Probate Office In the city of been instituted to recover the debt
Grand Rapids salesman, was killed This recommendationbrought on mending purchase of 60 cell Exide
of the bride’smother. The Rev. church.
In the Matter of the Estate of
b
with accessories
Grand Haven in said County, secured by eaid mortgage, or any
in an automobile accident.
Fred Vander Weide read the serva discussion among members of Chloride battery
Henry M. Knutson, Deceased.
at price of $1,461.26. Such battery
on
the 16th day of June, A. D., part thereof;therefore.
McDonald
was
riding
with
ice using the double ring ceremony
the
Park
board
and
the
Council
Miss Anne Jackson, daughter of
Anderson,having filed 1937.
to be purchased from Electric hisGunner
in the presence of about 35 guests. Mr. and1 *lrs.
petition, praving that an instrumrs. A. L Jackson, 601 Charles Wilder, 62, Detroit when relative to the justice of such Storage Battery Co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Present, Hon. Cora Van D e
The bride, gowned in blue silk Michigan ave., has been awarded the car collided with another car action. Mayor Geerlings called upment filed in said Court be admitted
that by virtue of the power of sale
Water,
Judge
of
Probate.
Adopted.
net, was attended by Miss Mildred a scholarshipby the Kellogg foun- driven by Benny Zelanoski, Los on Ben Brouwer, Chairman of the
to Probate as the last will and tesIn the Matter of the Estate of contained in aaid mortgage,and
Schaap who wore pink. Both car- dation at Evanston, 111. and left Angeles, Calif.,who is visiting rel- Park Board, and he stated that at
Clerk presented for adoption of tament of said deceased and that
Mary Jacobusse,Mentally Incom- the statutesin such case made and
ried bridal corsages.Jake Vanden last week to take up her studies atives in Fruitport township. The the time the AppropriationBill the Coucil rate schedulesapproved administrationof said estate be
provided, on
petent.
was
set
up,
it
was
the
understandby the Board of Public Works for granted to himself or some other
for the summer. She will return latter car was owned by Miss VioSuzanne
Jacobusse having filed
TUESDAY, the 17th day of Auging
of
the
Park
Board
that
the
Electric Light, Water and Power suitableperson.
to Athens, Mich., in the fall, after let Wright of Los Angeles, Calif.
in said Court her petition, praying
It is Ordered. That the 27th day
teaching there one year. Hert>ert
Accordingto the state police increase granted to the heads of rates to be in effect during the
ust, 1937 at two o’clock in the affor license to mortgagethe interJackson, received his master’s de- who investigatedthe accident, Zel- the several Departmentswould be ensuing year. The new schedule is of July. A.D.. 1937. at ten A. M., at
ternoon of said dav. at the north
est of said estate in certain real esapproximately
10%,
but
since
that
based
on
the
block
system
instead
said
Probate
Office
is
hereby
apfront door of the Court House, in
gree last week from. Northwestern. anoski driving in from a side road,
tate
therein
described.
the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa
He is a member of the Phi Delta failed to stop and got into the path time advances had been made of a of on the active room basis as at pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Ordered. That the 20th day
It is Further Ordered, That oubCounty. Michigan, that being the
Kappa honorary educationalfrat- of the Wilder car which was travel- greater percentage, some as high present. Rates approved are deof July, A.D., 1937, at ten o'clock
jic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pubas
26%
and
due
to
this
fact,
ne
signed to produce approximately
place where the CircuitCourt lor
ernity, and is dean of boys at ing about 60 miles per hour. Both
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
Probate
felt that the Supt. should also be the same revenue as the present lication of a copy of this order
rdf for
said County is held, said mortgage
Steinmetz High school in Chicago. cars were completely wrecked.
Office,
be
and
is
hereby
appointed
three successiveweeks previous to
granted a further increase.
rates.
will be foreclosedby a sale at pubMcDonald died in an ambulance
said day of hearing,in the Holland for hearing said petition, and that lic auction to the highest bidder,
Aid. Oudemool called upon the
Adopted.
Mrs. Julia Campbell celebrated on the way to Mercy hospitalat
all
persons
interested
in
said
estate
CHy News, a newspaper printed
of the premises described in said
her 85th birthday anniversary last Muskegon.Wjlder was reported to City Attorney for a ruling in the
Clerk presented estimate from ana circulated in said county.
appear before said Court, at said mortgage, to pay the amount due
Tuesday, and was entertained at be in a critical condition in the matter, and Mr. Parsons stated City Engineer showing amount due
time and place, to show cause why
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
as aforesaid,and including costs
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. same hospital,the extent of his that in his opinion, the salary as the Globe ConstructionCo. on their
Judge of Probate. a license to mortgagethe interest •nd the attorney fee provided by
Henry Aussicker.Bom in New injuries not entirely determined. fixed in the AppropriationBill contract for paving Van Raalte A true copy:
of said estate in said real estate
A SERVICE FOR BRIDES
law. and any taxes which may be
20.
York, she spent the greater part Zelanoski escaped without serious should stand if the matter is to ave. as $9,549.20.
should not be granted:
HARRIET SWART,
in arrears, which said premises
be done legally. Mr. Parsons stated
Allowed.
of her life on the lakeshore.She
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubRegister of Probate.
injuries and his companion, Robert that it was his interpretationof
are describedas follows:
always
was
a
willing helper in
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pubClerk reported that the City
We can take absolute charge of
Bidney, 10 years old, escaped with the Charter that salaries are fixed
case of sicknessand helped at the
The Northwest quarter (NW
lication of a copy of this order, for
Engineer was submittingplans,
Expires July 10 — 16799
by the Common Council,and once specifications and est. of cost for
all details, from outfitting the births and deaths of many lake- head lacerations.
K) of the Northwest quarter
three successiveweeks previous to
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Zelanoski
was
held
in
the
Musfixed
can
not
be
changed
during
shore residents. A few years ago
(NW>4) of Section eight (8).
paving:
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE said day of hearing,in the Holland
bride, to arranginc the tables at she moved to Holland and now re- kegon county jail pending investi- their term of office.
Also that certain piece or parCity News, a newspaper printed and
W. 20th st. from Washington to
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
gation
of
tjie
state
police
and
sides on West Eighth st.
Mr. Herman De Neut, a member Maple aves.
cel of land commencing at the
At t sessionof said Court, held circulatedin said County.
the reception- Call our Bridal Sersheriff’s department.
of the Park Board, also spoke on
t • •
CORA VAN DE WATER,
21st st. from Maple to Pine at the Probate Office in the City of
Southeast corner of Section six
Mrs. J. J. Dyk and four children
behalf of increasing the salary of aves.
Judge of Probate. (6), running thence North sixGrand Haven in said County,
vice.
of Orange Cky, la., are visiting OLD STRAWSTACK
the Park and Cemetery Supt. It
Such paving to consistof sheet on the 23rd dav of June. A. D., A true copy.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
ty (60) rods, thence West fiftyher mother, Mrs. Jane Van OtterTAKES NEW VALUE was the contentionof Mr. De Neut asphalt top on a 6-inch concrete 1937.
Harriet Swart
three and one-third (53-1/8)
/8)
loo, 24 West 17th st.
that Mr. Van Bragt also should
Register
of
Probate.
Present,
Hon.
Cora
VandeWater,
base, also curb and gutter and the
rods; thence South sixty (60)
That old strawstack may be a be raised in proportion to the necessarygrading and draining. Judge of Probate.
rods; thence East fifty-three and
worthy ally in the fight against raises given heads of other city Total estimated cost of West 20th
In the Matter of the Estate of
Expires July 10 — 16767
one-third (53-1/3) rods to the
»SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS@SSSSSS8SSSSSSS9«SSSS«SSSSS9^
soil erosion by serving as a mulch departments. Mr. De Neut further st.— $8,162.27; West 21st st.—
Klaas Tabbert, Deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
place of beginning,all in Townfor securing successful seedlings, stated that it was his understand- $10,355.97.
Frances Beekman having filed in
ship five (5), North of Range
The Probate Court for the Ceunaccording to R. H. Morrish. soil ing that the Park Board had comsaid court her petition praving that
fourteen (14) West, containing
Approved and hearing set for said court adjudicateand determine ty of Ottawa.
conservationserviceregionalagro- pete jurisdiction over the monies
At a session of said Court, held , in both parcels sixty acres of
nomist stationedin Michigan. n the Cametery Fund and they Wednesday,July 21, 1937, at 7:30 who were at the time of his death
land more or less, situated in the
Straw, brush, and fallen leaves could use these monies as they saw P. M.
the l^gal heirs of said deceased and at the Probate Office in the City of
Township of Zeeland. Ottawa
fit without the consent of the Counhave demonstratedtheir value in
entitled to i#ieritthe real estate Grand Haven in said County,
Adjourned.
County. Michigan.
insuring better stands of grasses cil. After considerable discussion
of which said deceased died seized. on the 17th day of June, A. D
May 4. 1937.
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
» Dated:MRS.
and legumes on eroded areas, even on the matter, a Substitutemotion
It is Ordered, that the 20th day
EMMA ACHTERHOF
of July. A.D.. 1937. at ten o’clock
under adverse weather conditions. was offered by Aid. Prins, 2nd by HKT.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande $a(BRANDT), assignee.
Damson,
in the forenoon,at said probate of- ter, Judge of Probate.
Areas where mulch can be utilized
Lokker & Den Herder,
That the increase requested by
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
to best advantageare in gullies,
Expiree July 10—16006
Assignee's Attorneys.
In the Matter of the Estate of
hearing said petition;
on galled spots in permanentpas- the Park Board be granted in an
Business Address:
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Clara
Tuttla,
Deceased.
ture fields,in terrace outlets, and amount of not to exceed $250.00
It is Further Ordered, That pubHolland. Michigan.
It appearing to the court that
The
Probate
Court
for
tha
Counper
year.
in the establishmentof permanent
lic notice thereof be given by pubthe time for presentationof claims
ty
of
Ottawa.
godded waterways.
When a vote was taken on this
lication of a copy of this order, for
LASTING AS THE STARS
Proper utilization of crop resi- motion, it resulted as follows:
At a session of said Court, held three successiveweeks previous to against said estate should be limited, and that a time and place be
dues is one of the most effective
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Holland
Ayes: Aids. Prins, Kleis, Kalkappointed to receive, examine and
of Grand Haven in said County, City News a newspaper printed and
means of controlling soil losses and man, Brouwer and Damson— 5.
adjust all claims and demands aon
the 23rd day of June, A. D., circulatedin said county.
improving soil productivity, he exNays: Aids. Oudemool,Steffens,
gainst said deceased by and before
1937.
plained. The practice of burning Huyser, Smith aad Vogelzang—5.
CORA VAN DE WATER said court:
or selling strswstacks is discouragPresent. Hon. Cora Vande WaJudge of Probate.
Your checking account will conquer
It is Ordered, That creditors of
The Mayor cast the decidingvote
ed as unsound from a soil conserter, Judge of Probate.
A
true copy.
said deceased are required to prespace and time for you, enabling you
vation standpoint in Ottawa coun- against the motion.
Harriet Swart
sent their claims to said court at
A vote was then taken on the In the Matter of the Estate of
ty. “The mulching material proto meet obligations without moving
Register of Probate.
Johannes DeWeerd,
, Deceased.
said Probate Office on or before the
original
motion
of
Aid.
Steffens
vides protectionfor new seedlings
20th day of October, A.D., 1937,
Henry J. DeWeerd having filed
from where you are. It will protect
upon
the
recommendation
of
the
and holds the moisture where it is
in said Court his petition, praying
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
your money from loss— even your
most needed,” Morrish said. “Care Committee to leave the salary as for licenseto sell the interest of
time and place being hereby apmust be taken in getting an even fixed in the AppropriationBill. said estate in certain real estate
person from harm. It will go into the
pointed for the examination and adThis
resulted
in
the
following
vote:
distributionof the material used.
therein described.
Ambulance Service justment of all claims and demands
. market-placecrying your fair name
Ayes: Aids. Oudemool,Steffens,
If it is applied too heavily, the
It is Ordered. That the 20th day
against said deceased.
Huyser, Smith and Vogelzang— 5. of July, A.D., 1937, at ten o'clock
seedlingsmay smother out”
to all men. It will guide your steps
29 But 9th St.
It is Further Ordered, That pubNayz: Aids. Prins, Kleis, Kalk- in the forenoon, at aaid Probate
and be a witness to your financial
Holland, Michigan
lic notice thereof be given by pubDR. R. J. WALKER HEADS
man, Brouwer and Damson— 5
Office, be and ia hereby appointed
lication of a copy of this order, for
SAUGATUCK ART GROUP The Mayor cast the. dacidingvote for hearing said petition, and that
ads. Your checking servant will work
three successiveweeks previous to
At
the annual meeting of the in favor of the motion and it was all persons interestedin said esMott beaotifsltribnteto one defor you at a slave's wages— giving *
said day of hearing, in the Hol-
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Saugatuck Art asaociation these of- declared CARRIED.
ficers were elected: President,Dr.
Aid. Huyser reported on behalf
R. J. Walker; vice president, Mrs.
the license Committeeto whom
R. E. Madden; secretary, Miss Winbeen referredat the last meetifred Brsithwsite; treasurer, L. R.
the applicationsand bonds of

tate appear before said Court, at

•aid time and place, to show cause
why a license to sell the interest of
said estate in said real estate should

not be granted;
Brady.
It is Further Ordered. That pubIsraels and Ruben Nyenhuis
Other vice presidentsare: C. W.
to constructsidewalks,lic notice thereof be given by pubParrish. Sunt L. H. Wsugh, Mrs.
was the recommendationof the lication of a copy of this order, for
F. Comstock. Frank Sewers, Robsuccessiveweeks previous to
Committee that the licenses
ert Crawford, Mary C. Hutchinson.
day of hearing, in the Hole grantee.
ited.
Dewey Jinette. Mary P. Heath.
City News, a newspaper printAdopted.
Plana were made for an interested and circulatedin said County.
Public
Buildings
Committtee
to
ing season at the villageart galCORA VANDE WATER,
had been referredthe condi
lery, the 1937 season opening SunJudge of Probate.
of the dilapidated, garage in
day, June 27. with the annual
rear of 280 River ave., reported A true copy:
SaugatuckArtiste exhibition. All
Harriet Swart
Saugatuck artists tre invited to ex- recommendingthat this garage be
Regiater of Probtte.
tom down aid anew single garage
hibit .

sn
ffijplll
H

Diekema
&
TenCate
Cross

Attorneys-atLaw
Office—ov«rFirst State

Bank
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Holland,Michigan

parted ia the offering that expects
land City News, a newspaper printno reward save its own evidence
ed and circulated in said County.
of lasting worth. Whether simple
CORA VANDE WATER,
or imposing In character, memorial
Judge of Probata.
problems of yosip become, ours
A true copy:
from the day
day yon consultas.
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probata,
H O L L AJi D

Dr. A. Leenhouts
*7*. Bar, Noee aad Threat
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THE
LOCAL NEWS

Michigan State college, and was The accident happened at 3 o’treated at Holland hospital.The clock.
a a a
Life guards at the Holland State girl was walking in shallow water
Thomas Parker, 30. of 248 Pine
park Sunday afternoon saved the from the breakwater, near the
life of a little girl but in the ex- beach, and in some wav fell into Ave., suffered a fractured right
citement no one asked her name, the water. Struggling, she filled arm. bruises and cuts in an accishe was given artificialrespiration her lungs with water, and it took dent which occurred Satutdav eveby life-guardCharles Fles, of artificialrespirationto revive her. ning at 7:30 P. M., on a county

ROCURD

CITY

REWS

De Ptm of Zoeland, pound. During the evening,James De Free of
Zeeland read an original poem in
honor of the occasion,and vocal
solos were presented bv Mrs. Gordon Van Eenenaam of Muskegon,
who as Isla Pruim, was flower girl
at the wedding of the host and
highway, miles north of New hostess.Miss Helene Van Kersen
Groningen. Parker was riding in played the piano accompaniments.
an automobile, driven bv Harold Besides those from Holland and
Vrieling.28. 254 Pine Ave.. when Zeeland to attend the celebration,
the vehicle struck a horse owned out-of-townguests included Dr.
bv Mr. K. Vanden Bosch, rural and Mrs. J. E. Kuirenga of Princeroute No. 1. Zeeland. The force of ton, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. John Van
the car striking the horse cut off Brook of Grand Rapids, Mrs. E.
the animal's left leg. just below the Pruim and Mrs. Van Eenenaam of
knee. After striking the animal, Muskegon. Dr. and Mrs. Wichers
the car continued for a short dis- left, Monday for Oakland, Calif.,
tance and came to a halt in a near- with their children, William Allen
by potato patch. Peter Damstra, and Dorothy Marian. William will
rural route 1. Zeeland,who chanced enter the Boeing School of Aeroto be passing the scene of the ac- nautics on July 6. Dr. and Mrs.
cident shortly a f t er it occurred Wichers and Dorothy will return
rushed Mr. Parker to the Zeeland to Holland in about a month.
hospital. The horse was led to »
nearbv field and shot. Vrieling reProf. Bruce M. Raymond, with
ported to Deputy Sheriff Martin
Smith of New Groningenthat he Mrs. Raymond and their two sons,
was proceedingsouth on the high- returned Sunday from Lincoln.
way. He said that as he neared the Neb., where they spent two weeks.
horse, which was being driven in n With them came Mrs. Raymond’s
northerlydirection on the left side sister. Mrs. F. M. Stapleton and
of the road bv Mr. Vanden Bosch, her daughter. Shirlev. who will
WO of the bells which played
he sounded his horn as a warning visit here. On WednesdayProf.
important role* In early
The horse reared on his hind legs Raymond left for Mt. Pleasant,
and came down in the path of the where he will teach in the history
American history — pealing
automobile, which struck him in departmentof the normal school warnings or glad tidings during the
such a manner and force as to am- summer session.
nation s battle for survival— are
• • •
putate the left leg. The force of
treasured by Philadelphia, observes
the impact caused serious damages
a PhiladelphiaUnited Press correSOCIETY
to the right side and frontal por-

Menken, Geneva Speet. Don KramW. Hanchett A wed- Schedule for Swimming Clasaea
0 4 0
ding lunch was served by friends
of the bride. Following a short The program for swimming
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Stid- cluaes tnis summer under the ausstra will lhake their home 6n rural pices of the American Red Cross
route No. 1.
was releasedlast week by Edward
--------- o .........
Damson, instructor for the Holland
Miss Mildred Irene Hamlin, area.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen [' The program is for adults as
Hamlin, of Ganges became the well as children and all instructioni
bride of Royal Reeder of Chicago. are free of charge. Any organisaSunday, at 2 o’clock, at the home tion may arrange for a special class
of the bride’s parents.The Rev. L.
with Damson.
E. Ten Hopen, pastor of South
Swimming lessons, which will
Haven Congregational church per- continue throughoutthe summer,
formed the ceremony before a chan- will be given on any beach from
cel of pink and white summer flow- 9:45 to 11:45 a. m., and from 2 to
ers. Mrs. Edwin Wickham, sister 4 p. m. Zeeland swimmers will get
of the bride, was matron of honor lessons every Monday morning at
and Martin Reeder, brother of the Ottawa Beach, and Holland peogroom, was best man. Marcia Ham- ple may get instruction in the aflin and Roberta Wickham, nieces ternoon. On Tuesday, Damson will
of the bride, were ring bearer and
be at Port Sheldon to instruct
flower girl respectively. The wed- resortersthere.
ding march was played by Miss
Wednesday all day will be deWilhelmina Schnooberger. Mr. and
voted to Holland swimmers and
Mrs. Reeder left Sunday for a all others who appear at Ottawa
month's trip to the Yellowstone Beach. Thursday the class will be
National Park after which they will held at Central Park, and Friday
reside in Chicago.
classeswill be held at Macatawa.
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SINCLAIR QUALITY PRODUCTS being handled

at

modern completely equipped

SERVICES WILL INCLUDE:

Sinclair Indexed Lubrication, which guarantees the correct

i

tire

Mr. Ten Brink extend a

cordial

invitationto all who care to stop.
See announcementelsewhere in
this issue.

service. Get set for the “Safety Fourth”

MM THE
it'd.
uinriTflD/

driving with good tires.

SPARK PLUG SERVICE
including testing, adjusting

We

will have your favorite soft

The White Electric Co.

known

HOLLAND

kinds according

to the seasorial

bananas and orangas, watermelons,

new crop apples and pears are in
market
make up these
Low Coet Dinner

Cuta

Cold

????¥¥¥????????

Potato Salad

QuarteredTomatoes
Bread and Butter
Cottage
Berry Sauce
Toa or
Milk

Pudding

Coffee

The marriageof Miss Pearl
Bredeweg of Holland to the Rev.
Medium Coet Dinner
Joseph P. De Vries, pastor of the
Baked Ham with Banana*
Spring Lake Christian Reformed New Potatoes Creamed Spinach
Bread and Butter
church, took place last Thursday
Watermelon
evening, at 8 o’clock at the home
Tee or
Milk
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bredeweg. The Rev.
Very Special Dinner
C. Schooland. pastor of Hardewvk
Cantaloupe
Christian Reformed church, read Broiled Chicken Glased Carrots

Coffee

the service, using the single ring
ceremonv. The couple was attended bv Mrs. Gerrit H. Boeve and Ed.
Bredeweg. sister and brother of
the bride. Following the ceremonv

Green Peae
Tomato Salad
Rolls and Butter
Sponge Cake

Cream

Ice

Coffee

Holiday Specials!
Your

at

A&P
FOOD STORE

demands

WATERMELONS
LONG TOM
WATSONS

MELON

was given

CHERRI-MIX

CANTALOUPE

of the

COME AND INSPECT

MODERN

FACILITIES

guaSSor 2,^

.

CELERY

niCUCC

GARDEN FRESH

KAUI Dried HOMEGROWN •

POTATOES

WHITE

4 lbs. 25c

.

2 lb*. 25c

• 3

buDcheB 5c

• ^

SCOBBLERS • • •

JANE

wish

grand opening

is

pkg.

S

SALAD DRESSING "IT
FRENCH DRESSING

VELVEETA CHEESE

fZZ

.

we

Ray N. Smith of

on the opening of

“Lighthouse Station.**

*

.

.

.

39c
15c

^

.

.

17c

N.B.C. RITZ CRACKERS ---PET

EVAPORATED MILK

21c

^

. 3

.

20c

eaSnd

CONDENSED MILK
19c
SULTANA RED SALMON . -"-21c

A4P POTATO
BREAD

BUTTER PICKLES

4

«M9c

----

CHIPS

S2

i-29c

2^

ANGELUS MARSHMALLOWS

25c

....... 3**

loc

..........
SOAP ......... 2-‘«

4c

CRACKER JACK
FAIRY SOAP
TRILBY

SWEETHEART SOAP
CUT-RITE

WAX

SHINOLA

.....
......

wS?*nse7

ggg

BOKAR COFFEE

5c

“k* 6c

----

PAPER

1

1
^

10c

't

23c

----

6c

Armour's Canned Meats

CORNED
CORNED
CORNED

2'^
cans 33c

BEEF

24o*.
can

BEEF
BEEF HASH

----

'£ 25c

2

........

14

MEAT
VEAL LOAF ......... 2
LIAtJC
WHOLE OR
nnM5> ARMOUR'S
star shank
halt

SLICED

£

5c

Hsi:

BACON

e

e

e e e

•

a
7-e

.....
wSi&>

BOLOGNA

“grade

1

• e e e

31

Friday and Saturday and

to congratulateSinclair and

Holland, their agent,

C

of

RING

The

31

VIENNA ROLLS PARKER o e • e 8 IOC
|A.&P. BREAD ^
........
8c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES . hZ 10c

BROILERS

Ray N. Smith, Agent

.

FANCY

CHICKENS

Sinclair Service Station

29c
^ 35e

w&

HONEY DEW MELONS
BANANAS colSen ™it
TOMATOES re^rV
D A

59c

each

VINE RIPENED

£

new

near Saugatuckon U. S.

Refining Co.

MELON

17c

BOILED HAMwTmsucED1
HOCKLESS PICNICS

a contract for the

Lighting and Electrification

OUR

>/4

31c

251b. Average

POTTED

drink

including House's
well

all

---

peaches, cherries, and plums. Berries
do not carry well on picnica though
they are plentifuland reasonably
priced for noma meale. The first few

June 28. Tests will be given June

POTTED MEAT

and raplacements
Accessories of

long fourth of July wook-ond
wo
X noods
------a Will atocked-_rder
lardc and
plenty
be aaton
eate cold,
... of foods that can bo
For picaies
picnics plenty of broad,
breed, canned
<
maata and fish, poaaut butter, prasama, aalad draealng, butter, affga,
cheese, lettuce, tomatooa, cucumbers,
fruita and beverage*are essential.
Cold ham, chicken,turkey, duck,
tongue, jelliedmeets or meet loaf or
fish may ba on hand as left overa.
Favorite frnlta (or thia holiday are

from William C. Lu:ey, ttate examiner, must register with him by

and

grease for your car as recommended by your car’s manufacturer

Complete

PAGE
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PpH

were

WATERPROOF'

i

mJ

SuftettU

said that all persons inSeasonable foods
terestedin taking life-saving tests holiday menus.

Ti

JAS. A.

m

DINNER

ND at;

Damson

Miss Arlene Freeman was taken
to the St. Mary’s Hospital for the
removal of her appendix on Monday.
Misses Ruth and Myrtle Beek
renderedvocal selectionsaccompanied bv Miss Pauline Hall at the
spondent.
tions of the automobile.
Vriesland Christian Endeavor SoMost valuable of the two from ciety Sunday evening.
Miss Dorothea Marian Van Saun.
standpointis the worldMiss Cecelia Lammers of Grand
A strict effort will he made to daughterof Dr. and Mrs. Walter historical
Van Saun. 58 West 12th St., be- famed Liberty bell, which was tolled Rapids spent Sunday with her
keep July 4 a quiet one in Holland
| Following a
warning bv fire and came the bride of Harold C. Ringe- when first public announcement was mother. Mrs. Hsnrietta Lammers.
noldus. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry made of the Continentalcongress’
Mrs. George Mevers. nee Ella
police chiefs here, last week, offenRingenoldus of Wauwatosa. Wig., adoptionof the Declaration of Inde- Nederveld. passed away at her
ders were arrested and given fines.
home in Missouri.
Morris Clemons of Lansing was as- at a pretty wedding held in Trini- pendence on July 4. 1776.
Mr. Bert Ten Brink of Grand
sessed $5 fine and costs bv Justice ty Reformedchurch. Saturday eveThe bell had pealed for anniverof Peace Nicholas Hoffman after ning. The double ring ceremony saries and festivalsuntil 1835, when Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
was performed bv Dr. Van Saun.
Mrs. John Pater.
he fired a "big buster". Saturday
the bride’s father and the Rev. H. it cracked while being rung for the
The Christian Endeavor Societ”
night, striking and injuring Ben
D. Terkeurst.pastor of the church. funeral processionof Chief Justice of the Second Reformed church met
Vos, E. 24th St. Clemons also settled for damage to Voss' clothes A program of organ music bv Mrs. John Marshall of the United States Sunday evening with .Miss Ella
Ensine as the leader. The topic
and medical bills for $25. With Maurice Marcus, preceeded the cer- Supreme court.
emony. She plaved the Lohengrin
Other bells identifiedwith Ameri- for discussionwa ‘‘Learningto Sav
i Clemons was Weslev Owen, also
of Lansing, who was charged $5 wedding march and accompanied ca's struggle against foreign encum- Thy Will Be Done.' ” Special muMiss Lois Ketel who sang precedfine and costs for disorderlyconbrances are the chimes in the stee- sic was furnished bv the Hawiian
duct. John Hekman. Jr., of Grand ing the ceremonv. The bride look- ple of Old Christ church. During Messengers directedbv Mr. George
Rapids, was given a fine and costs ed lovely in a what salin wedding the Revolutionary war they were Vander Koov.
Rev. and Mrs. William DeJonge
of $5 for shooting fire crackers gown with lace yoke and long removed and secreted to block pospointed sleeves, with short train.
of New Jersey visited Rev. and
Saturday bv Justice Hoffman. EvHer
finger
tip
veil
of
tulle was sible attempts of English soldiers Mrs. P. A. DeJonge and children
erett Van Knmpen. 19. rural route
held with a wreath of pearls and to melt them for ammunition.
for a few days.
4 of Holland, was assessed costs of
Mrs. Nick Rooker was taken to
$4.i5 and placed on probation for orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and swainsix months to Henry Borr for
the ButterworthHospital for the
Priced as low as
throwing fire crackers at the car sonia. Miss Marybelle Ringenold- pastor of the South Barnard Re- removal of her goiter. She is doof Earle Van Oort. 20 S. River us. of Wauwatosa,as maid of hon- formed church.The bride is a grad- ing fine at the time of this writor. was gowned in blue lace over uate of Holland High school and ing.
Ave.. last Tuesday. Van Kampen’s
satin, and carried talisman roses Hope college, and has b e e n a
1 i c e n s e was taken awav for 1
Mr. John Bowman passed awav
month. Van Kampen. with Dick and blue sweet peas. Bridesmaids teacher in Froebel school. The at ButterworthHospital WednesMiss Ruth Van Saun of groom is a graduate of Hope col- day after a short illness. SurvivWassink and Clyde Borgman. must
State College. Pa.. Miss Doris Rin- lege and Western Theologicalsemapologize
to Van Oort for the deed.
ing are the widow; two sons. Har• ALL-STEEL CONSTRUCTION'
Wassink and Borgman were with genoldus.of Wauwatosa, and Miss inary.
ry and Henrv J. and Mrs. Bert
« • •
Eldora
Combs,
of Cincinnati,and
Van Kampen at the time of the
Plaagmeyer. Funeral services were
• STYLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
a
junior
bridesmaid
was
Miss
MarApproximately100 guests wit- held Saturday at 1:30 at the home
fire cracker shooting.
tha Rose Van Saun. sister of the nessed the marriage of Miss Gerand 2 o'clock at the Second Re• • •
• COVERS OF DUCK.
bride. The little flower girl was trude Van Oss. daughter of Mr.
Dr. Wynand Wichers, president
Marv Ellen Mardis of Cincinnati. and Mrs. Herman Van Oss of Cas- formed church. Rev. P. A. De
Jfijige officiated. Burial was made
of Hope college, and Mrs. Wichers Assisting the groom as best man
• LOOSE CUSHION or PAD STYLES!
tle Park, to Edward Stielstra, son
in Zutphen cemetery.
entertained about fifty relatives was James Nettinga. and ushers
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Stielstra of
Miss Eleanor Rynbrandt and Mr.
and a few intimate friends at a were James Terkeurst.Arthur Van
Lakewood Blvd., which was solem- Jerald Kleinheksel of Hamilton,
buffet supper in their home on the Saun of State College. Pa.. Kennized Friday evening at a charming
were united in marriage in Illincollege campus Friday night in neth Mardis of Cincinnati.Followceremonv performedon the lawn ois bv the Rev. A. Rvnbrandt. Thev
celebration of their twenty-fifth ing the ceremonva reception was
at the home of the bride’s parents.
wedding anniversary.Baskets of held in the church parlors with The Rev. Peter Jonker, conducted will make their home in Hamilton.
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
flowers adorned the home, the gifts young women of the Girls’ league
the ceremonvat 8 o'clock using the
212-216 River
Holland, Michigan of their guests. In the dining room for Service, servingthe wedding re- single ring service. Miss' Martha
a large decorated wedding cake past. The couple left on a short Blaauw played the Lohengrin WedOLIVE CENTER
formed the centerpiecefor the table wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Rin- ding March, as the bridal party aswhich was lightedwith tall tapers genoldus will be at home after July sembled. The bride given in marPeter Kooiker is busy these days
in silver candlesticks. Mr. John H. 7. at Charlevoix,where he will be riage by her father, was gowned in shingling their house and barn.
white satin fashioned on princess James Bartals from Muskegon
lines. She wore a long tulle veil is spending a few days at the home
and a crown of pearls and carried of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
a bouquet of white roses, snapdrag- Herman Bartels.
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Brouwer of
ons and sweet peas. Miss Janet
Oudman as bridesmaid was attired Crisp called on their father, Albert
in blue chiffon and carried a bou- Mulder, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll. Mr.
quet of coloredroses, snapdragons
and sweet peas. Peter Stielstra, and Mrs. John Van Der Ploeg visbrother of the groom, served as ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
-L.
best man. William Stielstra. an- Jack Nieboer Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Nienhuis
other brother,was master of ceremonies. Wedding music was fur- celebratedtheir 25th wedding anninished bv Henry Ten Hoor, Bess versary Saturday evening. RelaWolters.Martha Blaauw. Trudy tives and friends and neighbors
came to help them celebrate.Music was furnished bv the Kooistrn
MODERNISTICSTATION
Brothers.Delicious refreshments
NOW OPEN
were served and a fine time was en• • •
joyed. All returned home at a late
A new modernisticService Sta- hour. Congratulations!
tion has been opened just north of
Mr. and Mrs. John Brandsen and
Saugatuck. It has been built at family visited at the home of their
the intersectionof the new route parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bartels
east of Saugatuck and the old high- Wednesday evening.
way. This location was selected
Donna Gertrude Looman from
due to its good visibility and ac- Zeeland is spending a few days at
cessabilityfrom all direction!.
the home of her uncle and aunt. Mr.
Mr. Rav Smith of Holland advis- and Mrs. Harry Schamper.
es that the station will h« fully
Mr. and Mrs. David Van Vliet
equipped to render complete Lub- and family are spending a few days
rication service as well as handling at the home of their parents. Mr.
a full line of Sinclair Gasoline, and Mrs. Martin E. Nienhuis.
Kerosene. Motor Oils and SpecialMrs. James Bruizerman Sr. from
ities. A lunch room space has been Noordeloos snent a few days at
provided and at such time as the the home of Mrs. James Knoll and
traffic is directed around Sauga- children, recently.
tuck he hopes this may help to
keep some of the transitbusiness
BORCULO
in this community. A very comProp.
fortable living room and combinMrs. Ben Groenhof and son Arthation shower has been built up- ur of North Blendon were the
stairs over the office.
guests of Mrs. Gerrit Essenburg.
Mr. Martin Ten Brink has leas]
of
80n born to Mr- and Mrs.
ed the station. He has had four John Ten Broeke has been named
year’s experience in the service Melvin Jay.
stationbusiness and is well qualiRev. De Vries and family have
fied to take care of all motoring gone for a two weeks’ vacation to
this
needs. He informs us he will put Paterson, New Jersey. Rev. J. J.
in the Sinclair Indexed Lubrication Steigenga of Lee St., Grand RapService Plan. This, he says, will ids, conducted the services last
station.
insure correct lubrication of every week. There were no services in
moving part of vour car according the evening.
to the manufacturer’s recommen- Mrs. Herman Vanden Bosch and
dations.
children of Olive Center spent
A special opening day is being Thursday at the home of her parplanned for Friday and Saturday, entst Mr. and Mre. G. Essenburg.
oil
July 2nd and 3rd. Favors will be
given to all who care to stop and
inspect the station. Mr. Smith and
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tmd. Rut.
and Mrs. D« Vries are making their
home in Soring Lake. The bride
was feted at a shower, last Tuesday evening, attended bv approximately 90 women of the Spring
Lake church.
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